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RU.:.ltEL'S OSCILLATING PISTON ENGINE. 

T' �annexed cuts represent a more novel steam engine 
thar. we have Rccn for some time i Fig. 1 being a per
SP�-";ve view, aml Fig. 2 a vcrtiocal section. The cham
be', b, which performs the office of the cylinder of the 
o"dinary engine, is formcd by the semi-circular plates, B, 

and its fellow, and the curved plate, d, which closes the 
spa�e between the other two. 
'fhe piston is the segment of 
l'. '-fh�l oscillating upon the 
ce'Ut·,l', C, and carrying the 
c1tn·..JCi plate, D. imd the 
twv abutments, e e, which 
fit steam-tight between the 
phtes, n. Directly over the 
cc.:ter, the ubutment, 0, is 
: tened between the plates, 
n, and is proyided with 
packing at its lower end to 
Ii t steam-tight the curvc,] 
pInto, D, which rubs against 
the Pllcking in its oscilla
tions back and forth. The 
abutments, e e, are also pack
ed, and the edge of the 
c\1I'\'ocl plate, D, is eithcr 
packed or ground to fit 
steam-tight the inner sur
faccs of the plates, B. E, 
is the steam chest, h and 1/, 
the induction ports, i and i', 
the exhaust ports, aniP '!, a 
Iliding valvo which is con
nected by the rod, k, and 
leYer, I, with an eccentric 
on the main shaft i this con
nection 8ecure� the opening: 
and closing of. the ports ex· 
actly nte.&half re\'olution 
ofth'" fly wheel. The cut represents the induction port, 
1i', oprn and the exhaust port, i', closed, while, of course, 
the induction port, I" is closed, nnd the exhaust port, i, 
is open, and the piston is moving in the direction indi
catoo by the arrow. 'When the piston l'eachcs the 
position shown -by the dotted lines, the eccentric will 
slide the valve 80 as to aclmit the steam against 
the opposite nbutment, and open the exhaust port, 
i', thus reversing the motion. The crank, II, shown 
in dotted lines is rigidly sccured to tho shaft, C, 
and is connected to a crank on tLc shaft of the fly wheel 
in a way to cause the fly wheel to revolye by the oscilla
tions of the crank, H. 

The patent for tbis invention was issued (through the 
Scientific American Patent Agency) on April 12, 1859, 
and any fltrther information in relation to it may be 
obtained by addressing the inventor Mark Runkel, 172 
Centel'-street, this city. Patents have also b2en secured 
for thi� invention in England, France and Belgium, 
through our agency. 

DARK CLOUDS. 

Combined with much success in 1859, there has also 
been considerable disappointment experienced in some 
enterprises which had excited much public hope. The 
Great Eastc/71-the most wonderful effort in shipbuil<ling 
ever attempted-has not yet reached our shores ialthough, 
�r a period, we were all "on the tip-toe" of excite
�ent in expectation of her anival about three months 
,go. Thus fllr she has not come up to the expectation 
If anybody, nor to the promises held out respecting wllat 
she was to (1 ; i and a committee of inspection has just 
F!'::>ounce': J.er unfit for an ocean \'oyage until a \'ast 

amount of additional labor is expended and many new 
changes made in her. The Winans "cigar-steamer" 
has been greatly changed since her first trip i it is said 
that she now does tolerably well, but will do much better 
when she is stiIl further lengthened and otherwise altered. 
Public attention has been directed to iron screw steamers 
IUl offering inducements to our shipbuildeR to enter into 

Piq . .l 

RUNKEL'S OSCILLATING PISTON ENGINE. 

competition with those of Scotland and England. Sev
eral defects in thc construction of such vessels IHt\'e been 
discoyere<l by the loss oi' two of their number which sud
denly went to pieces on rocky coasts; still t.hese have 
afforded useful lessons for our nautical architects. 

The balloon voyage across the A.tlantic has not yet 
been accomplished j nelther Professor Wi.e, L .. MOuil-

tain nor the redonbtable Lowe has yet achieved the 
grand problem i bu.t for all this, the flying effocts of the 
past yenr furnish some of the most remarkable episodes 
in the history of ballooning. The perilous voyage from 
St. Louis to Lake Ontario, and the still more wonder
ful and dangerons aerial trip of La Mountain and Had
dock into the wilds of Canada, at the fearful \'elocit)" of 

one hundred miles per hour, during darkness, will be 
quoted among the most thrilling adventures ever expeli
enced in ballooning. 

The Atlantic telegraph cable has become mythical. 
Efforts were lately made to raise more capital and under
take the construction and laying of a new cable, but 
these we nnderstand. have pro\'cd abortive of any good 

result, and probably such a 
jtigantic enterprise may 
never be again attempted, or 
not for a number of years at 
least. Improvement in the 
construction of cables and in 
methods to obviate induction 
may yet lead to the laying 
of another cable through the 
entire ocean to Europe i bnt 
a� present the attention of 
tp.legraphers is fixed upon the 
laying of short submarine 
ctlbles, such as one through 
Behring's Straits, in the 
north-west. or that by way 
of Iceland, the Faroe and 
Shetland Islands, to connect 
the Old and Ne," Worlds. 
Our countryman, Mr. '1',,1. 
J>. Shaffner, has recently de
livered a lecture on this sub
ject in Glasgow, Scotland. 
lIe has made a sun'ey of 
the northern seas, and has a 
chart�r, trom the IGng of 
Denmark, for the right of 
way to carry the line through 
Iceland and Greenland. 

Severe loslles have been 
experienced in the decease of 
eminent scientific person

ages. Hnmboldt, BruneI, Stephenson, Lardner and 
Nichol, have paid the debt of nature during 1859, and 
three of these were men in the vel'Y \'igor of life. Pres
cott and Irving,our great and gifted American writei'll, 
are with us no more i death has been very bUST among 
great men. 

-' .. .  
UNIVERSAL DISINrnCTANT. 

We translate the following from the November number 
of L'Invention, pnblishecl at Paris:-

Mr. Vaz exhibits some samples of 0. snbstance, sug
gested by Mr. Moll, which has the property of almost 
instantaneously disinfecting putrefying matter, privy 
vault�, &c. A very small quantity is required, and ex
periments made at La Patrie, at the Imperial Asylum of 
Vmcennes, and by the" Circle of the Scientific Press," 
have given the most satisfactory resnlts. It is prepared 
as follows:-Sulphate of iron and sulphate of alumina are 
dissolved in water i the solntion being of a strength of 
55°. This is evaporated for eight or ten houps in order 
to obtain a hard and compact cake which may be trans
ported in sacks to great distances. During the evapora
tion, 8 or 10 per cent of lime is mixed with the com
ponnd, which is finally rnn into forms and dried perfectly 
in the air. A.fter it is positively ascertained that it con
tains no moisture, it is reduced to t'Owder more or less 
fine, and delivered to the consumer, who may keelt it 
any length of time either in powder or in solution. 
This disinfectant has no odor, and it may be emplo):ed 
for a great number of hygienic and domestic purposes. 
The sulphate of alumina is made by dissolving alumina 
in sulphuric acid. It is one of the constituents of all the 
alums. 
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HISTORY OJ' THE" HOT BLAST" IN IRON 

MAXING. 

was at length enabled to wQrk out the plan into a definite 
shape at the Clyde Iron-werks of Mr. C. Dunlop, near 
Rutherglcn, in Scotland. 

panies and others to inquire into the character of the 
cars, machines, or whatenr else it may be, which they 
design to purchase or construct ; they sbould see to it 
thnt they are not about to infringe a pateDt. When 
person is going to purchase a house or a �i'ce of Ian 

TIle nse of the" hot blast " in smelting iron has proved 
(0 b3 one of the most original and valuable inventions on 

lleoord. It is now employed in all countries, and its 
importance is felt and acknowledged everywhere. In 

our last volume, we presented an illustrated history of 
the apparatus for heating the blast, and it has afforded 

us pleasure to have received several letters expressing 
sincere satisfaction regarding the publication of that 
information. 'Ve now present something more relating to 
this inTention, from the inventOr himself, who is still living, 
which makes the matter doubly interesting. Our in
formation we obtain from a paper read before the Insti

tution of Mechanical Engineers (England) by Mr. Neilson, 

and lately published in the London MeclUJ.nics' Magazine. 

The invention of the hot blast in smelting iron consists 
solely in heat ing the blast between the engine-blower 
and the furnace, and it is not associated with any par
ticular construction of the intermediate heating appar
atus. This was the cause of the success which had 
attended the invention j and in this respect it had much 
similarity to that of his countryman, James Watt, who, 
in connection with the steam engine, invented the plan 
of condensing the steam in a separate vessel from the 
cylinder, and was successful in maintaining his inven
tion by not limiting it to any particular construction of 
condenser. Mr. Neilson was glad to say that the Eng
lish iron-mastel'S had stood by him in the attempts made, 
in the early times of the hot blast, to deprive him of the 
benefits of his invention j and to them he was indebted 
for the successful issue of the severe contest he hlld then 

gone through. 

doos he not have the County Clerk's 110. o\"�,amin 
carefully, to see if there is any encumbranll,c,e \t .� 
object of his purchase? And why should

-
i', .'ile1\� 

wiae with patented property? The Patent OJ'Oo1:. 
place of record for the sale, license, and issue or 
patented article; it is one of its functions to suJIPfy 
information upon the payment of requisite fees; and we 
therefore have no feeling for those corporations wbich 
our correspondent has so touchingly set up as being in
jured and affiicted parties. It is really ridiculons to J 
blame inventors for permitting railroad companies to in- 1 
fringe their patents, when these parties do so without the 
inventors' knowledge or w ithout asking their consent. 
To say that such companies only adopt the improvements 
referred to, "for the sake of uniformity," will not go 
dou'1I with us. We know it to be a fact that powerful 
corporations Rre very much ginn to appropriaw the in
ventions of patentees, especially those whom they !:!In
sider to be poor men, and who may be baffled and __ 
"fought out" by lawsuits. We have no sympathy for 
them, becaase, if they are imposed upon in the use of an 
invention, they have an honest, just and fair remedy in a 
trilll at common law, where the amount of damages is 
awarded according to the circumstances of the case. The 
superintendents, d irectors, engineers, car-builderto, Rnd 
others connected with railroads have no ground for 
pleading ignorance regarding inventions relating to their 
I'al" or machinery. The claims and lists of all patents 
issued haTe been published regularly every week in the 
columns of the SCIENrlFIc AMERICAN for the last 14 
years j and had tbey desired to be " posted up" in the 
history and nature of inventions, they could have-obtain
ed such information by becoming subscribers to our jour
nal. It is impossible for any person connected with the 
management of railroads or manufactories to keep well- " 
informed in his business unless he reads our pages week-

Six or seven years before the invention of the hot 
blast was brought out, Mr. Neilson bad read an essay 
before the Glasgow Philesophical Society, on the best 

mode of taking out the moisture from the atmospheric 
air, in summer time, previous to its entrltnce into the 

tweers of iron furnaces, as it was found that the manu
facture ot iron was much impaired in summer both in 
quality and qllantity, and he had become satisfied that 
this was owing to the greater amount of moisture in the 
air at that season. His first proposed method was to 
PIIS8 the air through two long tunnels containing calcined 
lime, and thus dry it thorougb ly (by the lime absorbing 
the moisture) on its passage to the cyl inder of the blow

ing engine, but this plan was 1I0t put on trial. About 

this time his advice was asked by a friend-Mr. James 
Ewing, of the Muirkirk Iron-works-in regard to a blast 
furnace situated half a mile from the blowing engine, 
which did not obtain a sufficient supply of air at that 

d i stance, nnd of course did not make 80 much iron as 
two furnaees close to the blowing engine. It then oc

eurred to him that, as air increased in "olume nccording 

to its temperature, if It were passed through a red hot 

vessel before entering the distant fllmace, its volume 
would be increased, and it might btl enabled to do more 

duty in the furnace. Being at that time engaged as 

engineer in the Glasgow Gas-works, he made an experi
ment upon the illllminating power of gas supplied by 
heated air, brought up by a tube close to the burner j 
and he found that, by this means, the combustion of the 
gas was rendered more perfect and intense, so that the 
illuminating power of the particles of carbon in the faR 
,vas greatly augmented. He then tried a similar experi
ment with a blacksmith's fire by blowing heat�d air into 

it, by which the fire was rendered most brilliant, and 

the heat exceedingly intense in comparison with another 
fire supplied with cold air in the usual manner . Having 
obtained such remarkable results on a small scale, it 
occurred to him that a similar increase in the intensity 
of heat could be obtained on a large scale in large blast 

furnaces j but being a g as-maker, he could not persuade 
iron-masters to allow him to make tlie necessary experi-

_ mebts. At that time there was great need of improve

�e�l in 
'
the-h't'!k!!l;:: nf jl"f''' furnaces, as many of them 

\vere standing idle for want of the blast because they 
were unable to supply the necessary heat for smelting the 

iron, and nnless £6 ($29.10) per tun could be obtained, 
no profit was realized. A strong prejudice then existed 
against meddling with the furnacell-a sort of supersti
tious dread of change prevailed, owing to the great 
ignorance of furnace managel'S with respect to the real 

action going on in the furnace. Mr. Neilson at length 
saeceeded, however, in inducing Mr. Charles Macintosh, 
of Glasgow, and Mr. Colin Dunlop, of the Clyde Iron
works, to allow him to make an experiment. This was 
done, and althongh the air waR only raised 500, it showed 
a marked difference in the scoria-more iron was obtained 
from the same quantity of ore than before. This only 

made him anxious to try his plan on a more enlarged and 
perfec� scale, but he was still retarded by the iron· 
masters-they objecting to any alteration in the furnace. 
In one iDiitance, when he succeeded so far as to be 

allowed to heat the blast, he wanted to make a bend in 

the pipe to bring the air more closely to the sides of the 
heated metal and increase the area of heating surface, to 
elente the temperature j but his request was refused, 

and it was asserted that if the pipe were bent thefumace 
would cease working. These prejudices proved serious 
obstacles to early Buceess ; and it was two or three years 
after this before he was allowed to put a bend in the 
main heating pipe. But after years of perseverllnce, he 

Such is the substance of Mr. Neilson's paper. His 

invention is in very general use in this country, and it 

has been the means of enabling us to smelt ores which, 

otherwise, would now have been ly ing in the earth as 
usel9ss as the sand by the sea-shore. In Scotland it has 
been the means of enabling iron manufacturers to pro
duce pig iron, with a profit, for £2 16s. instead of £6-
the former being less than one-half the price of what it 

was forty years ago. Mr. Neilson was not an iron 
manufacturer, hence he had great difficulties to over
come in introducing his invention j and had he taken 

out an American patent, it certainly wonld have been 
forfeited by our law (as discussed by us on paJl:e 401 of 

our last volume), which would have been a case of great 
hardship and inj1lBtice. It seems that his own conntry
men tried to rob him of the benefits of his invention, but 

he triumphed over them through the sturdy support of 
English iron-masters j and he is now, in his old ' age, 
enjoying his otillm cum dignitate. . 

PATENT RIGHTS. 
MESSRS. EDIToRs:-There is one feature about tre 

" patent right" business which I think is very reprehen
sible j I allude to the practice of patentees allowing 

manufacturers to lise and introduce their patents on the 
articles of their manufacture. I speak now more parti
cularly about railroad cars. On most cars now ranDlng, 
thel'e are half a dozen or more patent fixture. about them 
which railroad companies know nothing about when pur

chasing the cars. The modus opermuli (seemingly at 
lenst) of the business is for patentees to get ear manufac
turers to apply the patented fixtures on their cars. The 
railroad companies buy the cars, knowing nothing about 
the patents j and if they afterwards build any cars for 
themselves, they usually build the same kind of cars, 
more for the sake of uniformity than anyt hing else; and , 
of course, they use the patented fixtures, not because of 

any merit of the patent (for it may be some little insigni

ficant thing), but because they are ignorant of its being 

patented; and to make their cars uniform. Thus the 
patenteliiJ get their patents introduced throughout the 
country without expense to themselves. Then, a year or 
two before their patent expires, they are calling on rail
road companies for pay, and threatening injunctions, &c. 

The railroad companies then learn, for the first time, o. 

the existence of such a patent. I am in favor of inven

tors getting the most out of their invent ions, but think 
they should let their patents stand on their own merits. 

For my part I never heard of a professional cor manufac

turer being sued, or made to pay anything for bailding 
su�h cars, for such a practice would militate against the 
pecuniary interests of the patentees, who then might 
properly exclaim, .. Othello's occupation's gone!" 

J.W.H. 

[Our correspondent has not given this subject a just 

consideration. He should have charged the railroad 

companies with the reprehensible conduct which he at
tributes to patentees. How can a patentee know before
hand who is going to infringe his invention? and how 

can he claim damages for infringing his patent rights 
until they are infringed by such companies? The charges 

brought against patentees, by our correspondent, surprise 

us. He seems to consider it the 'duty of inventors to 

trudge round the country, informing railroad companies 
of their inventions, aud warning them against infringe

ment. That is not their bnsines., and the most of them 
could ill Rfford to do so. It iB the dnty of railroad com-

ly j tlley are the lights Rnd the only records for full and 

correct information on the subject of patents in thiB coun
try. If snch persons as railroad men, who are so much 
interested in improvements, Ihnt their eyes npon the 
light, they alone are blameable. We thus write for their 
interests more than our own j inventors' rightl are jnst 
and lawful, and should be enforced at all hsurds.-EDs. 

--------__ .�_.·�'4 .. __ --------
PATENT LICENSES AND SUITS. 

A peculiar case relating to patents was decided in the 

United States Circuit Court, this city, on the 16th i •. 
A luit was instituted some time ago lit.. Hr. Charles 
Goodyear against James Bishop and others, to reconr 
damages for infringing his patcnt j and he brongllt _ ihe 
action against the defendants at the requelt of the Union 
Rubber Company, to wbom he had given an ex

clusive license in the manufacture of certain kinds of 
vulcanized goods. Mr. Goodyear subsequently requested 
the suits to be discontinued, and moved for an order from 
the court to this effect. which motion was resisted by the 
company referred to, who claimed the suit to be nnder 
their control and that they could continue it against Mr. 
Goodyear's wishes. The decision was against the CODB
pany . It was held that, as a general rule, at common 
law, a choice in action cannot be so assigned as to allow 
tlle assignee to bring a suit at law upon it in his own 
name, and where he brings a suit in the name of the 
assignor, the assignor is not allowed to control it to hi. 

prejudice j that neither by the common law nor by the 
patent law can the Union Rnbber Company be deemed 
to be assignees of this patent j neither has the whole 
property in It been parted with, nor an nndivided part 
of the whole extent of the patent throughout the Unite'" 

States ; they are merely licencees, aud the control of 
-

the patent remains in Goodyear, who gave them the 
license. Goodyear could surrender the patent to the 
Patent Office, and thus compel a diseontinuance of the 
suit j and if he conld effect it in that way, there is no 
reason why he eannot in a more direct way. The motion 
for a discontinuance was therefore granted. 

., .. -
At the Califonlia State Fair which was held at Sacra

mento in October last, two fieeces of wool were exhibited, 

which we believe are the heaviest that ever were shorn 
in mnttondom. One lIeece weighed 43i lbs., the othd 
321 Ibs., and the wool waB fine and of. laperiorqualitT. 
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THE SCIENCE OF SKATING. 

It is not only in what are cal1ed "great inventions " 

that we have made vast progress and improvement, but 

in every branch of manufacture, and in �very species of 

article used by the human family. We have become, in 

the present practical age, great in small things, from the 

fabrication of a pin to the construction of a steamship . 

Articles of amusement, 118 well as those of daily use 

and necessity, have not been passed by unheeded. The 

humble skate, with wmch our youth enjoy themselves in 

the clear, cold days of winter-gliding, with lightning 

foot , upon lake, pond and river-has not been overlooked 

in the march of improvement. On page 112, Vol. I. 

(new Beries), SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, we illustrated a 
sknte eonstructed upon a new principle; and on another 

page of this number our readers will find a very novel 

one illustrated and described. 

The Holland skate, with the runner secured ill a shoe

upper, appears to be I;rowing in popular favor; and cer

tainly our old-fashioned skates have far too many 

troublesome Btraps about them. The runner which is 

coming into more general use is devoid of a groove on 

the face, and skaters I18sert that they can "go much 

falter with it," but cannot turn so rapidly. The old 

cnrled-up point is also losing caste, and it is time that 

this feature (borrowed from a Chinese mandarin's slip

per) was entirely abandoned. 
We have some reason to feel conceited of our skates 

in these days, when we compare them with those worn 
by our forefnthers, about 700 years ago. An old London 
hi.torian, describing the winter sports of the youth in 

that city in the twelfth century, says (about a frozen 
pond in Moorftelds): "Many young men play upon it 

-some, striding as wide as they may, do slide Iwiftly ; 
others make themselves seats of ice as great as a mm

stone; one sits down; many, hand in hand, do <lraw 

him; and one, slipping on a sudden, all fall together. 
801/18 tie bonu to their feet ami under their heel., and, shov
ing themselves with a little picked staff, do slide as 
swiftly as a bird flyeth in the air, or an arrO\\' out of a 
cross-bow. Sometimes two run together with poles, and 
hitting one the other, either one or both <loth full, not 
without hurt-some break their arms, some their legs ; 
but youth desireth of glory in this sort--exerciseth itself 
against the time of war. " These old-fashioned skate
runners were made of the shank bones of oxen, and 
were highly polished. They are sometimes dug up now 
in the vicinity of I.ondon, nnd afford n useful lesson in 
regard to the progress we have made in making 
skat�s. A steel nmner of a skate, such as that which 
now costs only a few cents, could not be then obtained 
in famous London "for love or money. " 

Skating is a most invigorating and pleasant winter 
amusement, and the authorities of New York have very 
wisely laid off a pond of 20 acres in the Central Park 
for such exercises. This pond was thus used last win
ter, and the scene was sometimes lively and brillillRt. 
Several ladies appeared frequently on the ice, and rival
ed the young men in rapidity of motion and grace of 
eorolution and it is expected that the llCene will be in

tensely captivating and exciting this winter. All the 

youth in our land should learn to Ikate--every girl and 
boy within the domains of icedom. In several of the 
cities and villages on the Hudson river, very many of the 
ladies are excellent skaters; and we understand that 
ladies' skating clubs have recently been formed in a great 
number of places. This movement is a sensible one, 
and d8!!erves all. praise; no winter exercise is more 
healthful. In Holland, all the Dutch lasses appear to 

skate a� naturally as duck! take to water. Hundreds of 
them may b(l seen every morning in winter, sweeping on 

their skates along their frozen canals to market, with 
baskets llpon their heads, which they manage to balance 
steadily, while they move as gracefully as posture-masters. 

- .•. -

SOAP PATENTS-SOAP WITHOUT BOILING 
If, according to Professor Liebig, the amonnt of so�n 

used by a people may be taken as a very good index of 

its civilization, "l/l undoubtedly must stand very high, as 
we believe there is more soap used in the United States 

than in any other eountry. The great number of patents 

issued for vl\lious kinds of soap afford evidence that 
inventors still find this field open for improvements. 
The following are the specifications of t\\'o soap patents:-

L-Patent irlsuecl to Stephen Streng, of Birmingham, 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
Pa., on April 5, 1859. The natul'e of the improvement 
consists in compounding tallow or fat, rosin, caustic lye, 

carbonated lye or palm oil, slacked lime water and soda 
ashes, in the proportions as follows, to make rosin 
soap without boiIing:-Melt first 100 Ibs. of tallo\v or 
fat with 200 Ibs. of rosin, then heat this mass to 70Q or 
80° Reamur, and add 150 Ibs. of pure cold caustic lye ; 
stir the mass well during the process, and when the 
whole is well combined, which will be in about from 
three to four minutes, add 75 Ibs. of carbonated lye, apd 

the result will be a fine, hard, light yellow soap. The 
entire process of saponification occupies from five to 

seven minutes. Thll process and ingredients may be 
varied as follows :-1IIelt 100 Ibs. of tallow or palm oil 

with 200 Ibs. of rosin, heat the mass to 70.0 or 800 
Reamur, then slack 30 Ibs. of lime in 190 Ibs. of water, 
and in this milk of lime dissolve 80 Ibs. of soda ash; 
strain this mixture through a seive into the melted fat 
and rosin, stirring the whole during the process, and in 

about four to sevcn minutes, the result will be 1\ fine, 
hard, yellow resin soap. By this process soap mny be 
made cheaper and quicker; it is a simple method and 

very few fixtures are required for its manufacture. It 

contains an excess of soda, and is therefore capable of 

washing well with hnrd wnter. By the use of lime in the 
second described method, the water of crystu1Ji.zation is so 
eompletely taken np in the soup that, unlike any other 
resin soap, it loses very little weight in drying. 1t makes 

a hard soap. 

n.-Patent granted to Angustus Miller, of Grafton, 
Ohio, on April 20, 1859. The nature of this improvement 
consists in the compounding of the ingredients as follows 
to produce a valuable soap for washing and toilet pur_ 
poses:-Take 6 gallons of pure, soft water ; G Ibs. of Ger
man erasive soap : lIb. of soda ; 4 oz. of sulphuric ethel' j 
3 oz. of aqua ammonia; 2 oz. nitric ether; 2 oz. nitrate 

of potaSSR; 1 oz. of alum; 2 oz. of spirits of camphor; 2 
oz. of gum resin. Unite them thus:-Place tbe water in a 
metallic vessel of suitable size, and bring it to the boil
ing point ; then add the German soap, stir it till it is 

dissolved, then add the other ingredients named in the 
above order as enumerated. They require constnnt stir

ring for five minutes after all are added, when the com
pound may be poured oat into suitable vessels to cool, or 

into molds, and the process is completed. The above 
quantities will make 50 Ibs. of good, soft, chemical soap. 

COAL OIL MANUFACTURE. 
An approximative estimate of the quantity of illumi

nating coal oil manufactured daily in the United States, 
during the month ending December 31, 1859, exhibits 

the following figures:-

Name or place ofworka. Gal.. Name or pl ace of ""rllll. Gal •. 
Downer, Booton, Ma .... .. .. 1,5()() K. C. C. M. '" O. M. Co., 
Glendon, Bostoll, MI\8S • . • • .  1,OOQ Kaoawha., VL . • • • . • •• • • •  0 SOO 
E .. t Cambrid�., M ....... . ,. >100 G. R. C. '" O. Co., Kanawha l'a�e '" Co., M.... • . . ... ... r.oo Va ... .. , . .. .. .. . .. . . ... . . . BOO 
Suffolk, Ma ••. , ..... . . ... . . . 3<"1 Greer, Kanawha, Va., . . ,... 200 
Portland, Maine............ 5')1.) Ktaunton, Kanawha, Va . . • .  
New Bedford............... a"o At.lantio, Kanawha, Va ..... 
Hartford, Conn . • . • . ,  • . . . .  ., �1I0 May.ville Co., Ky .... .,.,., 400 
Kerosene , New York .. ., ... 2,'.J() Union Co.,)ry . . .,.,.,...... 600 
Columbia, New york.... . . . >iOO Ashland, KV . . . ,  . .  . ,  • . ,  . . . . 
Carbon, New york...... . ... 900 eovinj!ton, Ky .... , . ...... , . 
�m�i�·S�t�

o
·N��'Y�;��:.: :: ��';�W:.�:::::::·.::: �5IJ 

Severnl o thers in New York. 500 Enreka, Cincinna ti, Ohi o ... 6UO 
Phi1ad.lphl�P"......... .. . 500 Ro.ecrans '" C o., Cincinnati 300 
�=�We��TJ�t,r 8ft1��):::::: 2,� ���!���.<jl������.t�:::::::: � 
Newn.r!t R('�ion� Ohio . • • • •  o 2,01.10 Otherwise • • •  0 • •  0 • • • • ••••• • •  3,500 
Wh ... hne, Va.............. �lJlJ __ 

Totalul: m ;;er of gallons daily.... . • • •  • • •• • •• ••••••• • • • •  �:l, 760 
We will not assert that the estimate is qnite correct

some eslflbliRhments are probably over, others under
rnt�d;,,� . xlip.\·e that the sum total is a pretty close 

al'Prcxim.t�:· n to the actunl qllantityof burning coal oils 
now matte c.eil� in this country. The produce of the oil 

springs hilS been omitted, as 1\ reliable statement about 
their produce could not he procured. We will now draw 

a few general conclu�ions. It is presumed there have 

been sold by the severnl manufacturers of coal oil lamps 

and burners from 250,000 to ::lOO,OOO dar.. burners and 
IRmps, of which about 150,000 <lozens are in use, the 

It will cost, to Imild crude oil and refiniil� work�, to 

make the named quantity of oil cach day, $3,000,000; 

but the actual outlay fm' the oil-wol'k8 nt present at work 
does not fall short of $8,000,OUO. 

The value of chemicnls used in the purification of coal 

oil will amount to over $2,000 per day. 
The number of bnrrels used to hold coa l oil will be 

between 500 and 600, l'epr�scnting the value of $1,000 

and the labor of 400 men. 
The value of the burning conI oil itself will nmonnt 

to over $16,000 per day, or more than $5,000,000 a 
year. • 

All of this does not include hcn.,-y oil and pm affinp, 

the sale of which is limited amI uncertain. 

The number of workmen em ployed in the several coul 
oil-works in this country will rench 2,000 j that of the 
miners cngu�ed in minhlg cannel, 700 or more. ne8id�s 
this, there are a large force of men employeu in mnking 

lamps, burners, wich, chemicals, &c. 
If we take into mind tlmt, two years ago, there were 

only two or three oil-works in this countrr, the abo\"e 

statements form a strong illustration of the impetuous 

energy with which the American mind takes up any 

branch of industry that promises to pay well. As fur as 

cOlLI oil is concerned, the rapidity with which the manu

facture of this beautiful illuminator has b�cn propogated 

amounts (like the cultivation of the morus multicatdis, 

some years ago) to a mania. 

• tel_ 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE EXTENSION OF � 
PATENTS. 

Pou'er Loomsfor Carpet fVeaving.-Erastus B. Bige
low, of Massachusetts, obtained a patent dated Feh. 18. 
1846, for a valuable improvement in looms fer weavinl' 

carpets. The patent wns re-issued during the same 
year. and embraces seven claims. He has aJll!licd for 

an exten�ion of this patent for seven years, and Ille case 
is to be heard at the Patent Office Feb. 6th. The testi
mony (which must be in writing) will close at the Patent 
Office on Jan. 23,[. 

Air Distributors.-Laban Morse and Whitmun T. 
Lewis, of Athol, Muss., obtained a pntcnt on :\lay 16th, 

1846, for an improvement in air-distributors for chnmbers 
of combustion. The petition in this case is to be hear<l 
at the Patent Office April 23d. The testimony c1o;es on 

April 9th. This invention has heen illnstrated m the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, and is extensively used for burn

ing tan and other refuse matter. 

Tea Kettles.-Ezm Ripley, of Troy, N. Y., obtnin{'{l n 
patent on March 14, 1846, for an im pro.,-ed ten ketlle. He 
has applied for an ext�nsion of his patent, nnd tlie pPli
tion is to be heard on Feb . 27th. The testimony closes 
on Feb. 14th. 

. .•. -

A1IERICAN 'VnALE�IEli.-Snow, is his " Voyage to 
the Sonth Seas," pays the following jnst tribute to Amer
ican whalemen: "Whaling is followed up principally by 
the Americnns, who oceRsionally make their call at 

Stanley, but form their heauquarters at New Island, m 
the Western Falklands. Several very fine vessels have 

been known to cruise about these seas; and, from the 

many whalers I hnve in my different trips come Rcro��. I 

in .. :c:ine they do not find it a lo�ing speculation. They 

are rough and hardy seamen, but much more intellectual 
and attentive to the science of the sell than would be 
supposed. A proof of this is seen in the varied inform

ation they send to the Hydrographic Depnrtment of their 
home government; li nd, indeed, in this rl'spect, I can
not help saying that I think the whole of the American 
mercantile marine get ahead of I\S most considerably. 
As a ('\IISS, they are a highly intelli�ent and competent 

body of men j their ships arc a model to the eye, and a 
pride to a seaman's heart; and, speaking of my own ex

perience, I have ever found much courtesy and ready aid 
extended to me, wbenever needed , by them." 

balance being in the hands of dealers. A coal oil lamp - •• �� .. ------

wi ll consume ahout four /!allons of oil during the yl'ar. WE are in<lehtell to W. B. Spie� , editor of the Min-
The amount of oil burne!l by the above 1,800,000 lamps i"9 Record, Pottsville, Pa., for copies of Juuge Grier's 
is consequently 7,200,000 /!a11ons per yeRr, or about charge to the jury and remarks to the counsel in the 
20,000 gallons every day. This shows tllnt the amonnt cuse of Joseph Battin vs IRe Lehigh Coal Comrnny, for 
of oil manufactured is in advance of the nmount eon- infringement of the ConI-breaker patcnt. The whole 
sumed. effort of the learned judge seems to us partinl and un-

In order to make 22,750 gnllons of burning oil it Will i fair, and we propose at some future time to examine 
require 75,000 gallons of cnlde coal oil, to make which into the matter more fully. We hope we may. upon 

requires 60,000 bushels of cannel coal. fmther investigation, find our snnnises not well founded. 
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MASKELL'S SLIDE KEEL. 

Some time since we published a notice of an invention 
by Thomas Maskell, of Franklin, La., designed as 
an improvement on center-boards for vessels. After 
the publication of that notice, a gentleman of thi. city 
entered into correspondence with Mr. Maskell on the 
subject, the result of which was that Mr. M. came to 
this city, and after making arrangements with his cor
respondent, returned to Louisiana and submitted his 
plans to the governor of that State ; thence he went to 
\Vashington and showed his plan to the Secretary of the 
Navy, who appointed a board of officers to examine it 

• and report. Mr. Maskell next proceeded to Paris 
and submited his ideas to the Society of Inventors and 
Artists of France. The committee of the United States 
Navy haying reported favorably in regard to the plan, 
and a sloop of war being now in process of construction 
at the navy yard, in Philadelphia, we present a full illus
tration of the invention. 

It consists essentially in making a deep, narrow chan
nel, or slit, in the bottom of the keel of a veEsel, into 
which a f,tl,e keel i, fi i tr , ]  in � l 1dl m anner that it may 

,l e 
n 

' : iI: 

STEAM : CARRIAGES FOR COMMON ROADS. 

In a reeent article on this snbject in the New York Daily Times a great amount of strong faith is exhibited 
in the success of such agencies ; and among other inter
e�ting information contained in it, we are informed that 
a British steam carriage for common roads is now in 
actual sen'ice in some part of the United States. It 
recommends their more general use, and rather stigma
tizes our people as being old fogyish in regard to iron 
steamships, pud dled steel, steam agriculture, coal-bnrn
ing locomotives and steam carriages for common roads. 
The practicality of such engines has long ago been de
monstrated, j ust like electro-magetic engines, but their 
ability to operate snccessfully, and to operate economi
cally in competition with other agencies, are two differ
ent questions. Viewing this question in the economical 
light, it appears to us that there are scarcely 50 miles of 
road in this country where they could be employed suc
cessfully. In the well-paved streets of this city, a steam 
carriage might run very well and economically, and it 
would be hailed as a general benefactor if the crowds of 
animals which d raw vehicles in our public t!lOrouglifares 

I'iff. ,2 
Z f 

and remunerate her owners. Soon after the icc strutk 
the Saratoga she commenced filling, and went down 
stern foremost in about 50 feet of water. As she was 
sinking, the hawsers attached to her tow were thrown off, 
and the captain, with the crew and passengers, escoped 
in a small boat. He spent SundllY night on Barren Is
land, and was taken off yestcrday.-Albany Eve. Jo,,, . .  
Dec. 13. 

-----------.... �, ... ----------

CITY BOILER INSPECTION. 

The committee of Councilmen (of this city), that 

was appointed some time ago to enqnire i n to the expedi
ency of inspecting all steam boilers, have presented a re
port recommending the appointment of an Inspector at 
$1, 500, and on Assistant Inspector at $1 ,000, whose 
duty it" shall be to examine all the steam boilers of the 
city once a year, and give a certificate if everything is 
found to be right, for which document the owner is to 
pay $10 to the Comptroller. The working of a boiler 
after the cRrtificote has been refll,ed will be made pun
ishable by fiuc. The receipts from the $10 fees arc tl} 
pay tlIp- snlal"i0� and otlwl" exppns::s.  If the inspection 

e « 

: be--:::- ::::;..J (f 

MASKELL'S IMPROVED SLIDE KEEL FOR SHIPS. 

be drawn in, in shallow water, and lowered down where 
the water is of sufficient depth. Fig. 1 is a side view of 
the vessel and keel, and Fig. 2 a bottom view of the 
keel looking up. In thCl keel, a a, a channel is cut, the 

. depth of which is shown by the dotted lines. Into this 
ehannel the false keel, d d, fits loosely, and may he 
drawn into it by means of the rods, e e e, which pass np 
thJ;Ough the middle of the vessel to the deck, where 
they are provided with screws and nuts, or other suitable 
device for raising and lowering them. ThCl false keel or 
eenter-board, is supported at its ends by the pieces, c c, 
which are pivoted to it at one of their ends, and support
ed at their opposite ends by the pins, b b, which pass 
through slots in them, as shown, this arrangement being 
manifestly to allow the pieces, c c, to slide longitlldnally 
and thus permit the vertical motions of the false kecl, d. 

In regard to the adyantages of this arrangement, the 
inventor ·says, " The old-fashioned sliding keel is objec
tionable, as the ' well ' or opening in which i t  slides runs 
fore-and-11ft of the yessel for one-fourth or one-third of 
her length, and requires the deek floors, beams and 
frames for that length to be cut entirely through, thereby 
mnch diminishing the strength of the hull. The present 
plttn requires no such cutting through ; the hull is built 
in the usual way, except the recess iu the main keel. 
For vessels navigating the shallow rivers and bays of our 
southern coast, the dcyice must pro" e valuable, particu
larly in the cotton district ."  

Persons desiring further iuformation in regard to this 
sliding keel , may address the inventor at Franklin, La.  

• ••• • 

SUBSTITUTE FOR GUTTA-PERCIIA. -According to Dr. 
Kirr, when the bark of the linden is boiled for some time 
in water, it becomes soft, supple, and susceptible of tak
ing all kinds of forms, which it preserves on becoming 
hard by cooling. This property i t  preserves after hav
ing been used, so that it  can bE) used again for different 
purposes ; according to this, the bark of the linden may 
be to a certain extc:nt substituted for gutta-percha.-An
nates llfed. de la Plalldre · Occident. 

----------� .. �, � .. ---------
A new iron steamer, called the S. R. Spaulding, has 

been a(lded to the fleet belonging to the Baltimore and 

were superseded by safe steam carriages, but until street 
railroads are permitted to use steam horses, there is no 
usc of advocating their employment for other purposes. 

Our common turnpike roads, in their present condi
tion, do not seem to be fit for their successful operation. 
It is well known that the drfective permanent way of 
many of our railroads has been the cause of their fail
ure to pay the gl'eat running expenses thereby entailed 
for wear and tear, and the interest on the invested funds. 
'Vhen this is the case on a railroad, where the resistance 
is so much redueed, that one horse can draw as m uch as 
10 on a common road, how can steam carriages be profit
ably employed on the latter ? The concussions experi
enced in running, and the great amount of wear and tcar 

for breakages that would thus be involvcd, seem to pre
sent insurmountable obstacles to their success. But as we 
have said essentially before, this is a question of profit. 

and loss entirely ; .  and we therefore hope the English 

steam carriage will have a fair trial, and that a candid 
and full report will be given to the community regarding 

its performances. That roads can be made whereon such 

steam eaniages can be worked successfully, esPecially for 

drawing heavy loads, we have no doubt whatever. We 
have advocated the employment of properly constructed 
"mall locomotives for street railroads, as they can be as 
easily managed lIS horses, and we wonld be glad to see 
them adopted in place of the much-abused brute, under 
every circumstances. We therefore hope that improve
ments will be directed to the proper source for rendering 
them successful on common roads, namely, to improvc the 
roads first. 

- .. , .  
Tm<: OLDEST STEA3IBOAT KNowN. -The steamboat 

Saratoga, which was cut through by the ice on Sunday, 
and snnk, in the bay opposite New Hamburgh, was pro
bably the oldest steamboat known in the northern 
waters. She was built in 1825, by W. C. Redfield, of 
New York, to nm to Hartford, Conn. ,  and was then 
christened the Oliver Elswortll. It was the first effort of 
Mr. Redfield in steamboat building, and, at that time, it 
was considered a highly successful experiment. In 
1 837, she was transferred to the Hudson river, where 
she ran for a long time as a passenger boat. About 1848, 
she changed hands, when she was re-built, lengthened, 

Boston Steamship Company. The people of Baltimore and her name changed to Saratoga. From that date �m 
.
to be more enterprizing than those of Boston in 

I 
up to the time of the disaster she has been employed in 

bU\ldl�g
,
�te��:rs,

. 
as th�y own two-thirds of the stock towin,z r�ver craft ?ctween Troy ani! New York. She 

belolJgllln tu .lll. ( OIJIJ>.m� • may yet OJ.) plnc�:! 111 a COndltlOn to pcr." Jt"tu more labor 

fee were $3 it wou ltl give, in the aggregate, a s u rn  ample 
for all the expenses, :md if competent Illl t! honest men 
were appointed to fill the Inspectorship, the ordinance 
would not be hard upon bo iler proprietors, and would 
confer benefit on the city in diminishing the number of 
boilel' explosions. 

----------.� •. . ----------
THE FRIGATE N IAGARA. 

This noble steam war yessel is " laid up ,. in the 
Brooklyn navy yard , :mrl a report has been circulated 
that it is a failnre as lin effr'ctive ship for war purposes ; 
find that it is withdrawn from further active servif'c. As 
the Niagara was built by the late distinguished George 
Steer8, and as it has freqllentl�· been pronounced a model 
war ship, it is rather strange now to hear of its condemn
ation. \Ye hm'c heard it stated that although its form 
is good for quick sailing, i t  is very defective i n, other 
respects. In proportion to its size it carried a very 
small armament, and while it exposed a much greater 
surface than a smaller frigate, it could not curry so heavy 
a battery. On the other hand, it  hns been stated that 
the nnfavorable reports circulated about the Niagam 
originated with government nav al constructors ; they 
being envious on account of Mr. Steers having been 
selected, for his abilities, to construct this vessel out of 
the usual routine of the navy department. \Ve should 
like to know what the facts are in  this case. 

-----�.--... ---------
VEGETABLE 'l'ALLow.-The Agricultural Bureau of 

the Patent Office has received specimens of vegetable 
tallow, known to botanists as myristica sebi.fera. It comes 
from a nut about the size of a nutmeg, full of meat, 
which being inelted, becomes a yellowish tallow, excel
lent for candles. The plant is a native of Central and 
South America, and naturally attains a higl l t  of 10 or 
12 feet ; it carries herbaceons flowers from J ul y till Sep
tember, and makes so profuse a secretion of oily matter 
that this may be readily obtai ned from it, in the form of 
fat, by immersing it in boiling water. H. L. Clarke, 
Esq. ,  United States Minister at Guatemula, writes that 
he has no doubt that this article might be collected and 
exported at considerable profit. It grows in immense 
quantities in the southern departments and in Verapu z. 
It is susceptible of such high purification as to resemble 
the finest sperm, is solid, and quite as transparent. A 
sample of this production, in the nut and in the tallow, 
is nmv among the numerous collections of the Patent 
Office. The cultivation of it from the soed will be tried 
at the horticul tural garden. 
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dence .that great success has attended the efforts of inven
tors in this direction. In machinery for working in 
wood, the United States has held the highest position for 

• many years; and our lathes for turning irregular forms, 
MUNN &: COMPANY, Editors and Proprietors. spool-turners, and scroll and molding-cutters. have been 

• adopted in foreign countries. Still, in all such machin-
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

At No.3,. Park-row (Park Bulldlu.>. New York. ery, we are not yet perfect; we are still progressing, for 
• we cannot recollect of any previous year in which so 

O. D. MUNN, S. IL WALES. Ii. E. BEAC� many wood·working machines�ave been brought before 
• 

TERMS-Two Dollal'll per annum.-One Dollar inadvaoee, mdthe 
remainder in six montbl!1. 

Sillsle c0r,ies of the paper are on s.,le at the office of publication, 
and at all t Ie periodical .tore. In the United States and Canada. 

Sampson Low, Son <I> Uo., the Amer\can Bookseller., N'!o 41 Ludgate :��. �n
tt'�=�o .t:'E���A:.rltlsh Agents to recelve BUbsCrip. 

pr See Prospectus on last page. No Traveling Asents employed. 

the public through our paper. In agricultural machin
ery, great advances have also been made; there is 
scarcely a single operation on the farm, from washing 
the potatoes to milkiug the cows and grinJing the com, 
for which a machine cannot now be obtained. Every 
department of the useful arts has been enriched by our 
inventors in 1859, but time and space would fail us to 

VOL. II., N-o. l . . . .. . [NEw SERIES.] .. . . . . FifteentA Year. . I
' 

h h h be d partlcu anze 1 ese; t ere as cn no stan ing still-
the march has been onward, the progress manifest. 

No better proof could be adduced of progress in the 
useful arts than the number of patents which have been 
issued for iuventions, as theso are only gIanted upon 

T is only by comparison the conditions embraced in the patent laws, of bein� 
that we are enabled to "new and useful improvements." We will only take 

NEW YORK, MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 1860. 

PROGRESSIVE SCIENCE. 

I judge of change and pro- the number of patents whoso claims are published entire 
gress. When the disk of in our last volume, which covers a period of six months; 
the sun appears above the this being sufficient for our purpose. The whole lUIlount 
eastern horizon and ushers is 1,864-, with 41 designs, which will give about 3,810 
in the light of morning, it. for the year. The greatest number of patents issued for 
seems, from momentary any one class in the six months is 36 for corn and other 
observation, as if he would seed planters; the next largest number is 32 for sewing 
occupy the same position machines; the next, 29 for harvesters; and the next 25 
forever; but when a few for washing machines-showing the ladies have been 

hotll'S have passed away, he appears in the mid- especially eared for. Agricultural machinery claimed 
heaven, and we know that our position with his Bas un- the largest share of the inventors' attention; and this is 
dergone a change. When a sf!.pling oak is planted in one of the best signs of progre811 that could have been 
spring-time, we cannot detect its growth and progress presented, because agriculture is the foundaiion of all 
hour by hour; but, month by month, and year afler the other useful arts. We have made these statements 
year, we can perceive it advancing from the .shrub of a for the encouragement of our inventors. The field of 
few {(let in hight to the stately" monarch of the forest .• " investigation is still wide and in"iting; and, from the 

.As it is with the motions of the planets and the gIowth progIess made during the Jl88t year, we have every ren
of vegetation, so It is with the progreas of mankind in 80n to expect that science and art will move on in 1860 
auy branch of knowledge. By taking a very brief period with as stately a march as in any past year of the pre
for examination, we are scarcely able to discover any sent century. 
ehange in science, philosophy and the arts; a moment - I ••• 

for observation is like a grain of sand in forming a THE HONORABLE JUDGE MASON! AND THE 
mountain-a solItary block in constructiug a pyramid. "SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN." 
But as we have arrived at the end of another year, and 
stand on the threshold of a new one, it may not be un
profitable to take a rapid,.....,.. of the past • .  

G� orf�iDal inventions, like the telegraph. electro
typing and photography, lire not numerous j they occur 
only at considerable intervl"" of time. During the year 
that has just gone, we cannot record any great discovery 
of a new class; bllt, although this is the case, we well 
know that some of those inventions which are called 
" improvements" are more valuable than the leading 
ideas IV1'ffi!h 8uggested 111 em. The steam engine, tele
graph, and many other machines, were very crude in 
their early coustruction, and were only rendered really 
serviceable by subsequent improvements. The progress 

made in such contributions to science and the useful arts 
during the past year challenges a comparison with any 
thnt has preceded it. We opeued the new year of 1859 
with an ilIu,tration, in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, of a 
sleeping Car for railroads, and we specially directed at
tention to the need of such an improvement for land 
travel by night. The result hitS been the adoption of 
lIuch conveniences on several of our railroads; antI pai
sengers in these may repose as soundly while traveling 
by night as in a Hudson river steamboat. Indeed, a re
cent English traveler, in describing his experience in 
America, was enthusiastic in his praises of,night travel
ing on one of our railroads, tlnd asserted that, in this 
feature, we were far in advance of all nations. The lo
comotive steam plow also became a practical success in 
our country last year, and a new era in this branch of 
RgIiculture was inaugurated. For saving steam power, 
by regulating the proper supply according to the work to 
be performed, however variable, several "cut-offs" un
der the control of the" governor," have been brought 
before the public through our columns, aud a great econ
omy in fuel has been obtained by snch improvements. 

Much attention has been devoted to improvements in 
portable gllS apparatus, so as to secure the same advan

tage! to academies, hotels, villages, factori6!l, &c., that 
,o,re enjoyed in large cities.i anIJ oW' f:s: .:Ul1<.l1 afford evi-

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT ARRANGEME!lT. 

We find ourselves, on the first of January, 1860, con
ducting tile mo.t utelUil18 _ but arranged a� in tile 
world for tile procuration oj American and foreign patentlJ. 
The confidence of the inventors of this country has be
come so much concentrated in this office that. in looking 
over the record of the year past, we find the amount o. 
business transact.ed by· us is unprecedented by any prc

vious year; and we begin the new year with no signs of 
abatement. To manage successfully so large a business 
requires an amount of care and experience which few can 
appreciate, unless they personally visit our establish
ment. Our determination has ever been to draw around 
us a force equal to any and every professional emer
gency that may arise; and we have no doubt that. with 
the accumulated· resources at our command. we could 
easily transact the entire patent business of the United 
States. 

Our rapidly increasing business demands, at this timl', 
increased facilities for its prosecution; and we are grat

ified to state to our clients, and to inventors aud pat
entees generally, that the Han. Judge Mason, of Iowa, 
the late Commissioner of Patents, has become asso
ciated with us, and will enter at once upon his duties at 
our Home Office, No. 37 Park-row, this city. Thc , ad
vent of Judge Mason will, of course, add very materi
ally to the resources and capabilities of our establish
ment. His mature Rnd extended experieuce in patent 
matters will be of the greatest assistance in the prempt 
solution of the many questions connected with the pre
paration of patent documents for invcntors, the prose
cution of patent cases, &c., that are so constantly brought 
before us. 

----_ ....... ...... ---�--

A1!lIMPROSlPTU MILL-PICK.-A Kansas correspond
ent (T. Armore) states that a common sawmill file 
makes a good mill-pick. He says:-" Take a 10, 12 or 
14-inch worn-out sawmill file, grind up its ends, . and in
sert it into some suitable contrivance for holding it se
cure, aud you have a first-rate mill-pick." 

OUR PERSONALITY. 
In common with most periodicals at this peculiar 

period of the year, we will be pardoned for saying some
thing about ourself-the SCIENTIFIC A1IERICAN-as a 
personality. But some caviler may say, " What can 
you say about yourself? You are nothing but paper and 
printers' ink." Quite trne, that is our compositiGn ; but 
is not the human body composed of Rlere dust? and yet 
it is a personality, for all that. 'fhe �pirit breathes, and 
the mind communicates through us, 08 its instrument, 
both thoughts and feeling�, aud we hold converse with 
thousands, weekly, as sensibly and truly as if we spoke in 
audible language. We therefore, in view of these facts, 
consider ourself 1\ personality; and, like any other in
telligent being, we require to be housed, clothed and fed. 
For the first time in fifteen years, we have commenced a 

new volume with the opening year, and during the one 
that has just gone, we have experienced several interest
ing episodes of lite . We have cmergod from our old and 
time-honored dusky habitation, in Fulton-street, to our 
present spacious apartments in Park-row; but we con
sider this promotion WIIS no more than we deserved, on 
account of past faithful services and our incl'llaseA re

spectability. We ha-ve also been provided with a new 
suit of apparel-of the best cloth in the market; our 
dhpensionl have been expanded to double size, our pow
ers of locomotion have been gIcatly increased, our circle 
of acquaintances has been enlarged one-third, and a 

number of other clever things, "too numerous to men
tion," have been done for us. In taking a comparative 
view of our progress during the year 1859, we really feel 
II considerably elevated" in commencing the " new 
year," and we enjoy more vigor than ever before, to go 
on with cheerful heart to labor in our peculiar vocation. 

----------.. �.�----------

DEATH OF DEQUINCEY. 
The Scottish newspapers announcc the death of ThOll. 

DeQuincey, in the city of Edinburgh, on the 8th inst. , 
at the age of 73 years. He was one of the ablest 6!lsay
ists of the present aha, and was generally known as the 
author of " Confessiens of an English Opium-eater." 
He was deeply addicted to the use of opium, and gaye. 
to the world, mauy years ago, a series of sketches, in 
which are detailed the peculiar imaginings of a persoll 

under the influence of that pernicious and peculiar drug. 
He was a native of Manchester, England, but bad Ii�ed 
for a number of years in Edinburgh, where he enjoyed 
the compnny find gifted conversation of eminent men in 
that literary city. In person he was small, and had a 
feeble, withered appearance ; but his mind was powerful 
and bis intellect keen; and it is remarkable that, al
though his health was delicate, and he had swallowed 
immense qualltities of opium, 11e yet Iivcd beyond the 
common age of men. His works have all been rc-pub
Iished in America. 

CAUSE OF SANDED COTTON. 
ME!8RB. EDITORS:-I noticed in a late number of the 

SCIENTIFIC A!IERICAN some rcmarks by you in relation 
to southern crops. Let me explain to you why there is 
so much dirty and badly handled cotton sent to our mar
kets. I presume that no cotton planter prefers sending 
dirt or sand, nor do they try to have it gathered with 
the cotton any more than possibl!', for market. When
ever we have large crops, it must necessnrly be handled 
more roughly, or lost to a large tlmount in the field. 
We, as planters, blame the commission merchants for so 
mueh inferior cotton going into mlll'ket. If they would 
mako a greater difference in the price between fine and 
inferior cottons, you would hear no more about dirty or 
badly handled cotton. Several years ago, many planters 
went to considerable e:ltpense in trying to make fine cot
ton, but finding that those planters who took no pains 
whatever in handling thcir cotton received nearly or 

quite as good a price, they very soon decided to try for 
quantity and not take so much time and labor in makin!: 
fine cotton when it did not pay to do so. The trouble 
all begins with the commission merchants, in classifying 
our cotton; they shonld let eRch quality sell on its own 
merits, and not try to make a lot of fine cotton sell an 

inferior lot. Let the planters see and know that there is 
a gIeat difference in the price of cotton, and I assure you 
the market will soon be well supplied with clean, good, 
and fiue cottons. The planters are not going to any ex
tra pains or expense to make fine cotton, when they know 
that they will not receive much, if any, higher prices than 
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those who took no pains.  I have been engaged in plant- . hammer, the hydraulIc crane, the electrotype process and 

inl: nnd selling cotton for the last 26 years. Thesll are photography, and we have given them the most impor

mv views anu those of many of the most intelligent tant inventions in the iron manufacture, besides showing 

pl�nters in  Louisiana and Mississippi. them the use of iron i n  ships and briuges. As for the 

Centervilll',  Miss . ,  Dee. 1 r;, 1 859. 
--- - . -------

IMPROVED COTTON PRESS. 

E. J. C. steamboat ahd electric telegraph , we claim their inven
tion eqnal ly with the Americans, and we hold Syming
ton and Wheatstone in as h igh consideration as an Amer

For pressing hay, cotton, &c. , the  most perfect of all 
pltllls is the toggle joint, tor the power increases with the 
increase of the resistancc ; but the diftlcul ty of applying 
machi nery to the continually-moving joint has caused 
presses of othel' varieties to be extensiyely useu for these 
purposes. 'Ve here ill ilstrate a dey ice which seems to 

obviate the difficult .. '-" ry perfectly. 

A is  the cotton in tliC bale box (the box. for clearness, 

not being rcpresented), 

B, the follower, and C 
C C C, the fom arms 
of the toggle, which are 

made dOlll,le 0,' in 

p:l i ro, as sho\\'u .  The 
two rOl�s, E E, which 

dn",' t h e  j oin!:;, ,. ",  to
gether, and th us forcc 

up the follower, B, pass 
through n u t s  at the 
jui nts.  ,. " ,  which nuts 
nrc fi lted to  turn in tho 
joints  as t h e  inclination 

of the rOlls varies witll 
the upward ane! down

ward mot ion of tho 
joints. The,e r o d  s 
h,IYC one a right hanu 
and the other 1\ left 
hawl Sc!'( ,w, aLd arc 

eaeh l llach i n  two parts, 

w h i c h  arc connected ut 
s " by a u 11 i v e l' s  a 1 
jo int .  The ,ltOrt ann 
of caeh rod is sccn red 
i l l  hC�lr i l lg:;;:, nllu carries 
Oil its end a pinion,  

wh idl i s  connected by 
geari n g  to the pulh'Y, 

D. Two kits  nl ll i u  

op]>o'ite d irection> Oil  
luosc ]1n l leys on the 
s :l m e  ,h" t', w i t ll,  amI 
Tn: t :\" l lc Lronght I1pon 
the J lU l l l'':;, D, nIlel'-
1 I :l i o l :-- t o  carry the fol
lower  I l l' anu down, as 
m ay be clesire d .  It will 

be Jl,crcei I'cd that this 
i s  " su i taLle press for 

prc.�si ng' doth and  o :her 
� \ I 1 ) S I;,\ ncl':';, as well as 
ruttoil .  

ican would accord to Fulton and Morse. -Londo71 En-
gineer. 

------.� ...... ------
ENGLISH STEAMERS IN THE PACIFIC. 

The Pacifie Steam Navigation Company (British) arc 
about to place a powerful s team tug in the Bay of Pan ama, 
for the lighterage business, and their own purposes .  
The tug i s  t o  b e  built o f  steel, 1 2 0  feet lonl( and 20 
feet wide . She is to have a double engine, side wheels, 

A patent for t.hi s  in
"cn t iu l l  was obtai ned 
(tll!'()\lgh the ag" l l cy of 
MUlln & Cu.) ,  on 
AlI"l lst  Hi,  1 859, tor 
the i m-"u tor, l\L n. 
Hauel, of Han dsboro' , HAND'S IMPROVED COTTON PRESS. 
�iiss . ; and persons de-
siring fl l l 'thcr i nform ation in relation to it will please ad
dress Haml & Co. , nt the above place, or S. C. Hills, 
No. 12 Platt.street, this city. 

----------... �·�e�' __ • ________ __ 
AMERICAN INVENTIONS. 

'Ve hal-e certa i nly lwei some good invcntions from 
America ; [Iud, if we were to credit American authori
ty, we might slIppose that all we had in the way of use
ful machi nery ,,'n8 inven ted there. \Ve give proper 
crcll i t  fut' lho COLton gin, Hoe' s printin g press. the card 
machiue, the \Vood-Manny reaping machi ne, Colt' s re
YolYers, the g lIn-stock lathes in use at Enfield, and what
CI' C l' che really goou anel in genious we may have taken 
at the hanus of OlIr clever cousins-who, by the way, b ad 

lll uch rather be called " smart " than clever. In re
tUl'll lot' these inl'entions, we have given the locomotive, 
the steum,hip, the power loom, the self-acting mule, the 
planing machine, the shaping machine, gas-lighting and 
calico-printing-we have given the Americans the steam 

and will measure 224 tuns, drawing only 3 feet of water 
when loaded wit.h 50 tuns of cargo and 50 passengars 

and their luggage, with the usual quantity of �pecie and 
mails. She is now being built at Liverpool, and is to be ' 
ready in January ; but it is not yet determined whether 
to send. her around Cape Horn, or via the Isthmus, in 

parts, to be put up at Panama. 

The Pacific Steam N avigation Company is also build
ing two screw stenmers of iron, of about 1,000 tUIlS re

gister, to be employed on the coast between Panama and 

Callao, and principally for freighting purposes. They are 
expected to reach the Pacific during the winter or early 

in the spring. The regular passenger steamers of the 
compll'ny ply between Panama and Valparnis0, touching 

at about sixteen intermediate ports. It is high time 

that our people were looking more closely into this mut

ter, or the English will soon take the entire ocean steam 

traftie out of their management, and leave us dependent 

upon them for ollr majl caniage. 

THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON PATEN TS, 

The following Senators constitute the Committce on 

Patents, appointed by the present CQllgress l-Messrs. 
Bigler of Pennsylvania, Thomson of Kentncky, Hemp
hill of Texas, Simmons of Rhode Island, and Trumbull 
of Illinois. On the 22d inst. , Senator Mallory, of 
Florida, introduced a bill " to promote the progress of 
the useful arts, " or, in other words, a bill to amend the 

Patent Laws. It affords us much gratification to record 
th is fnet as proceeding from a Senator whose constituents 
are but little engaged in manufacturing. It shows an 
appreciation, on his part, of the need of some reform in 
a system which has received from Congress, for more 
than twenty years, nothing but " the cold shoulder." 
'V Q believe also that Senator Bigler will appreciate the 
importance of doing something with this matter. His 
constituents are am ong those most interested in patent 
law reform. 

--------__ •• � •• �' 4 ___ ---------
THEORY OF THE CONSTITUTION OF STEEL. 

Unsatisfied with the common theory of steel being 
made with a combination of carbon and iron, Mr. J. 

Saunderson, an English man ufaeturer of this metal, has 
instituted some experiments with the following results:-

1st. Wrought-iron heated in presence of carbon is 
not converted into steel. 

2d. The tran.formation takes place when atmos

pheric ail' has access. 
3d. Pure carbonic oxyd is without action. 
4th. Ammonia or nitrate of ammonia are incapable 

of steeling iron. 
5th. It is the same with the divers hydro-carbons 

employed pure. 

6th. But the iron is steeled when we apply, at the 
same time, ammonia and olefiant gas. 

7th. The transform ation can be effected by puro am
monia or sal ammoniac when a carbureted iron is em
ployed. 

8th. Potassium or its vapor produces nothing, but 
steel is produced when ferrocyanide of potassium is used .  

9th. Pure cyanide of potassium succeeds as well as 
the ferrocyanide ; this proves that the active princ iplo 
uoes not reside in the iron o( the ferrocyanide, from which 
Mr. Saunderson concludes that the transformation docs 1I0t 
take place, except with the condition of a simultaneous 
occurrence of carbon and nitrogen. 

• He adds that nitrogen is always found where iron pasllCs 
into the state of steel , that it is so e,'en in cementation 
that the vessels are not sufficienily tight to exclude the 
air, and consequently nitrogen which it contains. He 

recalls, on this occasion, the part played by the clippings 
of hides, shavings of horn and animal charcoal, which 
arc frequently employed in the manufacture of steel. It 
il not obtained by dipping red-hot iron in pure olive oil, 
but is produced with fat-precisely because the latter is 
azotised, thanks to the animal membrane which it COn
tains-whilst olive oil is free from nitrogen. 

'VA X  AND HOSIN FOR PAINTING. -To oil coats there 
is this objection, that they require a comparatively long 
time to dry. When oil of turpentine is used, though it 
evaporates fast enough, it leaves the painting soft ; and 
although, hy the addition of some other substances, the 
drying may be hasten.ed, it even then takes up too much 
time, and leads to thl) substitution of whitewash and 
other water colors. Mr. Alluys now proposes a mixture 
which yields a coat of paint that will dry as fRat as 
whitewash, but leave as durable and elastic a "oat aa 
that of oil. To prepare it, instead of more linseed oil, 
as usually, he adds to the paint, ground in oil, a solu
tion of wax and 1'08in III spirits of turpentine. The mix
ture thus prepared has the appearance of common oil 
paint, and acts like such. On the evaporation of tur
pentine, it leaves a coat sufficiently hard to bear gentle 
rubbing without coming off. Barreswil 'has reported 
some experiments with this mixture, and finds that, al
th.ugh it becomes sufficiently dry and hard after a time, 
it does not equal a good oil coating in this respect ; but 
he has no doubt that, for some purposes, it will be found 

quite desirable. He gives the following formula for its 

preparation : 10 parts of pure yellow wax are dissolved 

in the same qnantity of linseed oil, and 5 parts of rosin 
in 8 of spirits of turpentine, at a slow heat (in separate 
vessels) until quite liquid ; when they are taken from the 
fire and mixed, with constant stirring, u ntil they thieken . 
In this condition, tha mixture serves for out-door and 
store-work. If to be applied with ground paints, it is 
thinned whh spirits of t" .. p 1ltine, as l'equil'ed.-Dil\g
le.·'s Polytechnic Joumut. 
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WONDERFUL NEW INLAND S� IN LOWER 

CALIFORl'oI IA. 

The foHowing is taken from the Alta Calijornian, and 
looks to us as if colored with tbe rose water of the "Ara

bian Night' s  Entertainments." 'Ve however, give it for 
what it is worth :-

It is not generally known that a great lagunlt, or as it 

termed, an " inland sea, " exists in Lower California. 

Though a few natives and Indians have always been 

aware of the fact, it evidently is unknown to geographers, 
for in no publi.hed maps, from the earliest period down 

to the present time, is any such body of water laid down. 

That the lake exists there can be no question, as is evi
denced by whaling captains now in port. In length it 
reaches from latitude 26° 40' to 28° 4', or something 

less than one hundred miles, and in width extends from 

40 to 50 miles, giving it an irregular shape. One of our 
informants, Mr. Selim E. Woodworth , who has recently 
returned from that locality, gives us some interesting de. 

tails of this lake or bay. This body of water was first 
" discovered" for all practical purposes, by Capt. Scam
mon, of the whaling ship, Octlan Bird, of this port, who 
entered it  three years ago, and quickly filled up his ship 
there. He found thc waters of this . , sea, " as he terms 
it ,  abonnding in whales, the females resorting thither be
tween December and April to calve. He kept the dis
covery a secret, and on the following season went there 
again, returning with the same luccess, and exciting the 
wonder of his compeers in the whaling business at his un
!lceountable luck. At last his mate, who had a brother 
commanding a whaler in the northern seas, wrote to the 
llltter at the Sandwich Islands, informing him of the 
fact, and the news thus getting abroad, eighteen whalers 

came over from Honolul u last season, and some succeed

ed in effecting an entrance . Others were unable to do 
so, owini to the intricacy of the channel. Ship Black 
Warrior was lost in the attempt ; and after that, part. of 

the fleet, getting scared at the place, left, lind never re
turned. Those that entered, however, last season, got 
well repaid for their enterprise, and the Ocean Bird, par
ticularly, made another good thing out of it. The news 
is now thoroughly circulated among the whalers at Hono
lulu, and in a short time there wi ll be over fifty vessels 

on the way there. The entrance is between low sand
pits, not more than a thousand yards apart. From this 

the lake opens at once, and presents a broad and fine
looki ng expanse of water. It abounds in seal and 
whale. Our informant, in speaking of the latter, re
marked that "the place is alive with them. " It is not 
likely that they will prove so abundant after the ap

proaehing whaling fleet has killed off the cow whales, 
or driven them away from their ancient haunts. The 
Mexican government, quick to profit by the enterprise of 
others, bave already established an agent there, who ex
acts tunnage dues from all vessels entering for whaling 
purposes. The waters being generally smooth, the fish
eries are pursued with ease and success . 

Several islands containing a vast amount of guano are 
also found there, and there are large deposits of pure 
salt. 

• • •• • 
A VALUABLE TESTIMONIAL. 

GENTLEMEN : -During the past three months I have 

employed you to 'prepare and prosecute six applications 
for patents, and I take pleasure in stating that all these 
cases w ere granted without any essential alteration in 
the papers. In all my experience as an inventor, which 
covers a space of twenty-five years (my first patent was 
grantcd in 1834), I have never had applications so thor
oughly and so satisfactorily prepared. Any one con
templating to procure patents has but to visit your im

mense establishment, and watch the complete system 
which governR it throughout-as I have done from day 
to day-to be satisfied that it is the place, above all 
others, to apply for information and professional aid iu 
all matters pertaining to Letters Patent for iRventions. 
Tendering to you and your efficient corps of examiners 
my thanks for the courtesy and fidelity shown to me and 

to my business, I am, gentlemen, 
Your obliged friend, 

JOHN WEBSTER COCHRAN. 
New York, Dec 20, 1859. 

[Mr Cochran is a veteran inventor, and has probably 
patented as many inventions as any other man now liv
ing. His testimonial, therefore, is based upon the result 
of an extended experienee.-EDs. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
THE GRl!:AT EASTERN. 

The Great Ship Company, who own the steamship 
Great Eastern, h ave caused her to be thoroughly cx

amined by experts (no doubt of the highest position) who 
have made the following brief but weighty l'eport :-

"Great Eastern Steamship, Holyhead, Oct. 18. 

"GENTLElIIEN :-In compliance with your request, we 
have made a complete survey of the Great Eastern, but, 
not having had . time to prepare onr detailed report, we 
beg to submit the following remarks upon the pointll re
ferred to in your letter, and some others which we think 
important you should bring under t.he consideration of 
the Board : 

" With reference to the intimation that Mr. Russell 
alleges that his contract is completed, we mark that the 
hull of the ship to whicb our survey has been specially 
directed (excl usive of thc engines) is not completed 
either as to the ' general scope' or the ' details of the 
contract, ' as a first-class passenger ship, such as those of 
Cunard's line or the Hoyal West India Mail Company, 
and that, in her present state, it  would be impl1ldent 'to 
send her to sea on a lengthened voyage.  

" We are unable at present to arrh'c at a definite 
opinion !IS to the cost of the works necessary for the com
pletion of the ship in all respects in accordance with the 
contract. The amount must be very large. 'Ve are un
able to state the amount of damages consequent on the 
delav in sending her to sea. 

, ,'We may remark generally, that, with the exccption 
of a few cabins, the accommodations are by no means 
equal to the requirements of a first-class passenger steam
er, such as Cunard's line or thc Royal 'Vest India Mail 
steamers, but are very inferior-materials, workmanship 
and furniture . 

" The accommodation for the officers and crew is bv 
no means such as ought to have been provided and is 
required by the contract. 

" The decks are not tight, and a great deal of inferior 
material and workmanship has been used in them. 

" There is no heating apparatus for warming the cabins 
in winter. 

" There is a conEoiderable amount of work which i .. ab
solutely necessary to be pClformed before the ship can bc 
trusted on a lengthened voyage across the Atlantia, which 
work would require a considerable time to execute in an 
efficient manner, and even with this alone the ship woul,1 
not be what the contract requires her to be ; and defi
ciencies in other respects would he a constant 80Ul'C'> of 
expense and annoyance to the company. 

" 'Ve are, gentlemen, your obedient servants, 
" GEORGll: BAYLEY. 
" WJLLIAll PATTERSON. 
" JOHN JORDAN. "  

• 1 •• _ 
THE NEW YANKEE SWINvLE. -Certain swindlers in 

America, on seeing announcements in the papers of the 
death of wealthy individuals in Enj!land, have lately 
adopted the artful plan of addressing letters to the de
ceased parties, which letters have been so written as to 
ind uce the executors to believe that the writers were 011 
i ntimate terms with those whom they addressed, and 
that they still believed they were living. They invaria
bly alluded to the promises of the deceased tu make re
mittances, and concluded with urging them to do so 
without delay. The executors, presuming that all was 
correct, as stated, have in many instances made the re
mittances ; but the recent exposure of the swindlers has 
had the cffect of thwarting their nefarious designs. 

'Ve copy the above from an English journal, and arc 
rejoiced to know that the " nefarious de�igns " of Yan
kee swindlers are exposcd and thwarted ; but what cun 
be said of those executors who presumcd all was correct, 
and actually remitted ? Such verdancy is truly lamenta
ble, and ought to receive the attention of the proper au

thorities. If such swindles hllYC been perpetrated (which 
wo can scarcely believe), we vcnture to state that the 
Yankees "'ere born in England, and knew the suscepti
bilities of those whom they addressed. 

----_.-.... -------

To THE RIGH� ! -M. Babinet, of the Paris Obsen'a
tory, has advan "ed before the Academy of Sciences the 
singular proposition that in all rivers left to themselves, 
it is invariably the righ t  bank that is washed by floods 
-that is to say, it  is the right bank which suffers the 
m ost friction aua the most destruct ion . Hc explains 
this by the di l'< ' c t ion and forcc of the earth' s  rotation. 
His contradictors at the Acadeiny admit that this may 
be true of rivers running n orth and south , but  they deny 
the principle for those which run cast and west, in the 
direction of the earth's rotation . M. Babinet contends 
that even here the ft'iction of the righ t bank is slightly 
greater than that of the left. WiII some American pro
fessor take tlte trouble to reply to the French astrono
mer's proposition ?  For it is especial ly in AmericlI th at 
it can be proved or disproved by actual observation.
Paris Cor. qf tl.e New York Times. 

All nonsense l Our Ametican rivers abraid their 
banks on both side." right and left, aecording to the direc
tion of the current from the hard or soft nature of the 
banks. 

7 
A COLUMN OF VARIETIES. 

Since the brilliant display of falling stars between the 
1 2th and 1 3th of November, 1 833, it has been observed 
that this phenomenon is much more likely to be seen a t  
that time o f  the year than a t  any other ; and one learned 
astronomer, Olbers, has come to the conclusion that it  is 
probable that the next great display w i ll tahe place be
tween the 12th and 13th of November, 1867 . . . . . . Sil' 
William Herschel was of opinion that l il;ht required 
2, 000, 000 years to reach the earth from the most remote 
luminous vapor Yisible through h;· .; U-foot telescope . A 
locomotive running at the ratr l f 20 miles an llOur, COll
stantly, day and night, would ctCcupy more than 500 years 
in passing from the the earth to sun ; but light passes from 
the sun to the earth in 8 mmutes . . . . . .  In Lima (Peru) 
slight shocks of eanhquake3 average 45 per year . . . . . .  A 
company ha, been formed in Haddam, Conn . ,  for the 
purpose of manufacturing patent pocket umbrellas . This 

ubdul article will no longer be public propllrty . . . . . .  At a 
railroad stlltion , an old lady said to a very pompous look
ing gcntlcman, who was talking about steam commull i
cation : " Pray, sir, what is steam ?" " Steam, ma' lllll , 
is, ah-steam is, ah-ah ! steam is-steam ! "  " I  knew 
that chap couldn' t tell yo, " said u l'ough-Iookin/: tellow 
standing by ; " but .team is a buckct of water in a tl'C
mendous perspiration. " . . . . . .  The Victoria tubular bridge 
at Montreal, two miles in length, is a fixed fact. The 
lirst locomotive crossed over it  on Nov. 24th ,  and it 
was opened for regular travel on Dec. 1 8th . The 
cn�.ineer is A. M. Uoss, and the builder J. Hodges. Its 
entire cost is $6, 500, 000. There are 24 piers, composed 
of 3, 000, 000 blocks of solid masonry. The total we ight 
of the tubes, which are all iron, is 8 ,000 tuns. The 
shipping pass nndcr them. This is the last link in the 
Gmnd Trunk Railroad, 1 , 000 miles long and in run

ning order, the longest continuous l ine in the world . . . . . .  
I t  i s  estimated that. the nnmber o f  human beings o n  the 
earth is, 1 , 000 millions, of whom about 33 m ill ions die 
every year, 91 thousand per day, 3, 800 per hour, and 

63 every minute. As the number of births is equal to 
that of the deaths, children are born into the world at 
the rate of one a second ; consequcntly, reader, since you 
began this paragraph, several human souls have com
menced their im mortal career ! . . . . . It is said that there 
are not less than 8, 064 languages spoken in the world . 
. . . . . .  There are more than 1 , 000 different religious bc

liefs prevailing among the children of mcn . . . . . .  Many of 
thc carriages run n i ng upon the Paris and Versailles and 

upon the Paris and Vincennes railroads are two stories in 
hight, having covered seats upon the roofs . . . . . .  Thc 
French Government has ordained the systematic gathering 
of the sea-weed which is washed on the rocks of the 
coasts of Normandy and Brittany, to serve as wadding 
for artillery . . . . . .  A most valuable disco\'cry of diamonds 
has recent ly becn made at the foot of the Ural Mountains, 
Russia. One specimen brought the l ucky owner $60, 000. 
There is every reason to believe t.hat a mine of inex
haustible wealth has been discO\·ered . . . . . .  At tho Phila
delphia Mint, in November, 3, 300,000 of the nickel cent 
were coined. The Mint receives the Span ish coin in 
exchange for cents at rates which afford a lurge gain to 
the fonner . . . . . .  The first mill in Manayunk, Philadel
phia, was erected about 40 years ago. Manayunk is 
now called the " Lowell of PennsyiYania , " having more 
manufactories than any other town of its size in the 
Stute . . . . . . The Amsterdam Crystal Palacc is to be com
pleted and opened in the year 1 86 1 .  It \\:ill be 400 fect in 

length,  by 200 feet in width , and the central dome will 
be 200 fcet in hight, at the junction of which will be 

a transept and a nave of the edific£'. The structure 
is to be of iron and glass ; but, as Holland is  not famous 
for iron, it will be supplied by England . . . . . .  It is stated 
that the Pacific Steam Navigation Company (Briti.�h) 
wiII soon place a steam tug in the Bay of l'anama, to 
be em ployed in lighterage business generally, as wel l as 
for their own purpose8. The tug is to be built of steel. 
120 feet long an d 20 feet wide. She is to have a double 
engine, side wheels, and will measure 224 tuns, drawing 
only three feet of water when loaded with 50 tnns of 
cargo and 50 passengers alld their luggage with the usual 
quantity of specie and mails . She is now being built at 
Liverpool, and is to be ready in January ; but it is not yet 
determined whether to send her around Cape Horn, or 
via the Isthmus, in parts, to be put up at Panama . . . . . .  
The largest shell guns i n  our navy have a bore o f  eleven 
inches. 
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MACHIN .l;;i<.Y n",;p':"I1:. !' .. ,ill:N'l' OF' THE LATE 
FAIR OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE. 

We present to our readers, this week, a large engra\'
ing i l l ustrating the Machinery Department of the recent 
fair  of the American Institute. This portion of the ex
hibit ioll, as well as the other portions, was less extensive 
than in some forlller years ; but in no previous year has 
so large a proportion of the exh ibited imprO\'cmcnts been 
of a rational and valuable charactm', affording one 
among many gra.tiI�·ing eyidences of the rapidity with 
which a kuowledge of oSou nd mechanical principles is 
being disseminated i n  the community. Our engraving 
does llQt incl ude all the machines which were exhibited, 
but i t  embraccs the principal portion ; and it  gh'es a 
good idea of their arrangement, and of the general ap
pearance of t h is department of the fuir. 

B�gi nuillg Oil the extre me h·ft, No. 1 is the lurge 
boiler  fUl'llished by the managers of the Inst i tute to SIlP
ply stcam to those cngines which were exhibited i ll 
operation . The steam pipes leading from this boiler to 
the several engines, as well as the l ine of shafting and 
belts by which the m achines were drh'en, a m  omitted, 
i n  order to avoid th!} obscurity which they would cause 
in the view. 

2. Woodwi/rd's Stei/7lI PUlllp ; exhibited by C. & G .  

M. 'Yoodward, No. 'i7 Beckmnn-strect, this city. 
3. A Fire Reflll[alor ; for reguluting the fire in steam 

boiler furn'lces by the pressure of the steam. It opel'· 
ntcs by opening and closing dampcrs. 

4. Prosser' .� O>llJenser ; exhibitcd hy Thomas Prosscr 
& Son, No. 28 Plat t-st rcet, thi, city. The main object 
iu cxhibiting thi,  condenscr wus " to show, by occula r  
demonstration, that t h e  gr�at desideratum o f  a recupera
tivo supply of d i stil led water, to make up for the waste 
water from the boiler, is "actually accomplished. " This 
condenser received a. silver medal. 

5. JIrlrsflall's BloweI' ; exhibited by C. P. Marshall,  
of Fitchburg, Mass. This blower is designed for smelt
ing furnaces, blacksmith shops, factories, ventilation , or 

any other purpose where a blnst 01' draft is rcquired.  It  
consists in a series of spiral f>tns and stntionary parti
r iOIlS, and is said to produce a very strong and stend.1' 
blast. 

6.  Schultz' .� Patent Slewn Engi>w ; exhibited hy C .  A .  
Schultz, Neptun e  Iron-works, foot o f  Eighth-street, East  
r iver, this  city. It was illustrated and described on page 
20 1 ,  Vol. I. (ncw series), SCIENTIFIC AM,ERICAN. It 
received a lar�c silver medal. 

1 . . W',YlIloth' .• lVuod-tllmer ; exhibitedj!Y �v.., 
moth, of r . IS Diiefly described on 
page 30 1 of our last volume. Having received a silvcr 
medal a t  a prev ious exhibition,  a n;l'lolua only ' W<r.' 

awarded. 
8 .  A Steam Fire Ellgine Icith Cmy's Rota1Y Pump ; ex

hibited by J.  C. CLlry, !HO B roadway, this city. It was 
awarded a gold medal, and is the best steam fire engine 
which has evcr come to our notice. 

9. Wright's Scroll SctW ; exhibited by Lysander 
'Vright, of Newark, N. J. There is  an elaborate dc
sl'ript ion of this saw on page 353, Vol. XI. , SCIENTIFIC 
1.�!BRICAN. It is a good i nvention . 

10. HOlldley's ·Portable Steam Engine ; exhibited by J. 
C. Hoadley, of Lawrence, Mass. This engine was de
ticnbcd in Olr notices of the fair, on page 258, Vol. T 

(new series). It rcceiyccl a large gold mednl. 
11. porte1's Go�ernor ; exhibited by Charfcs '1'. 1'01'

ter, No. 235 'Yest  Thirteenth-sheet, LUis City. This ex

ceedingly pronpt and sensitive governor was fully illus
trated and desc:ibed on page 36, Vol. XIV. , SClJo;NTIFIC 
AlIERICAS. It receivccl No silver medal. 
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th is c i ty ; tiUll. t herefore, for further information,  address 
Fishkill Landing Company, at Fishkill ,  N. Y. 

16. Crosby's Blind Lath alid Rod·wiring J"Iachine, for 
inscrting the l i t t le wire staplcs into  the slats and rods 
of window blinds ; and S. IV: ififf s Miter -"Ii/chine ;  
both exhibited by Hansom CrosL�', 358 Broad-street, 
Newark, N. J. 

1 1. Allell's Brick JIacf!ine ; exhibited by Lynch & 
Duren, No. 4 Erie Bui l cling�, this c i t,y. It would re
quire other diagrams to make this machine intelligible ; 
and therefore persons desiring further i n forlllation are 
ad\'ised to corresponcl with thtl agents. 

18 • •  Jenkin .•  6' 1'011r,l/8 Stram T1'tI1' ; exhibited hy E. 
T. Jenkins, No . (j North Seco nd-strcet, Wil l ia msburgh . 
This is a simple l i ttle deYicc for remm'ing the condcnsed 
water in steam pipcs used for heating buildings. A IIse
ful i nvention. 

1 9. IIolmes � Fostrr's Stc'Im Pump ; exhibited by Dr. 
Holmes, corne r  of �ou t h  Eigh t h  and f:iixth-streets, Wil
l iamsburgh. It is particul arly adapted to supplying 
�tcllm boilers with water, though it is also claimed tl) be 
a superior IlUmp for raising hot or cold molasses or  sirup. 

20. A ndrews' Rotmy Pump ; exhibited by W. D. An
drcws, 4 U 'Yater-street, this ci ty.  This pump raises 
the water by centrifugal force, and has been noticed be
fore i n  Ollr columns. It was a\Varded a large gold medal. 

2 I .  BU1'TOUfJhs' Corking -"Ii/chine ; exhibited by S. A. 
Heath & Co. , Im'en tors' Exch ange, No. 31 Park-ro\V, 
this ci ty.  The corks arc forced · through conical steel 
thi mbles into the necks of the bottles. This machine 
reccived a diploma. 

22. Woods' Planing :Machine ; exhlI..ited by Gray & 
'Yoods, Boston,  Mass. This is l\ combination of the 
Woodworth and Daniels' planers in oue machine. A 
full description with a lUore elaborate ill ustration of this 
inrention w i l l  soon appear in the SC IENTIFIC AMERIC .... N. 

It was awarded a silrer m edal. 
23. Sariford's Excelsior Mill; exhibited bv J. A. Ben

net, 45 Gold·street, this c i ty. It is a conic.;1 burr stone 
mill for grinding gruin ; and the agent will  be h'lPPY to 
enlighten any person on the special merits of t he mill, 
by being addressed as above. 

24. Wagoner's Rice-hulli/![J ,Machine ; exhibited by S. 
A. Heath & Co. , No. 3 7  Park-row, this city. A large 
bronze medal  was awarded to it .  

25. Stunton is' Co. '  8 SIl!J"r .lIill; exhibited by I. Stan
ton & Co. , Newburgh, N. Y. These mills are made 
wholly of metal, both with horizontal and vertical roll
c ,,", w h ich are adjustable to give the c 
desired. 

26. per Outter ; exhibited by S. A. 

lIciith & Co. , No. 31 Park-rmv, this city. This ma
chine was described and illustratcd on page 233, Vol. I. 
(new series), SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. It received a sil
ver medal .  

27. Tid, y's Groovi7I{J Saw ; exhibited by M. B. Tidey, 
of Newark, N. J. This is  a stiff circular saw, set diag
onally to the axle, for sawing grooves in boards or tim
ber. It makes handsome work. 

28. Ka:e!er's .;lIoie qf Transmittin." -'1.1''*''''1. ; exhibited 
by the Kaefer Power Com""-J > whose office is in room 
No. 26 of the l�....... Duilding of the Harlem Railroad 
Compn nv-.c<>rt1er of Center and White-streets, this city. 
'�'his device was fully described and ilI l1otr .. tcd on page 
2-l0, Vol. 1.1nelV Sl'>";",,), BCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. It 
received a larJ:"� s i lver medal .  

29 .  IlunMm's Spiral Oultel' ; exh ibited by W,; ; " l I l1 
M. Cass;'�' 

of 
.Alba�y, N. Y. A brief description ot 

this I".chmc \\'Ill be found on page 30 1 ,  Vol. I. (new 
ser; -)' SOIENTIFIC A M E RICAN. Jonathan Hanson, of 
T"rlem, has purch ased the patent right for New York 
nd is now, we understand, opera tinA' a m achine. 

' 

Our engraving WIIS executed by Waters &. Tilton, No. 
90 J!'ulton-street, this city, patentecs of the process for 
taking photographs of the objects to be reprc8ent�d di
rectly on the blocks to be engr,wed, which greatly re
duces t.he time and expense of prepari ng the drawings 
for the engrll\'er. 

-----------� .. � .. ---------
ROTTEN STONE. 

This is a useful yellow colored aubstance m uch elll . 
ployed in scouring brass II lId tin by mixture with a littlc 
sweet oil, then finishing otf with some dry whiting. Very 
few persons know where it  cOllies from, or of what it is 
composed. According to Prufessor John�tone, it  is com
posed of silica, al umina and curboll . It is  obtained from 
Ii ridge in Derbyshire, England, which is covercd with 
drift. 1 0  or 20 teet  t h ick, con�isting of b rown cluy with 
manes of bluek llI arble, chert and rotten stone: ' The 
rotten stone is so soft IV hilst i n  the soil  thut the spade 
gocs through it readily, but it hardens on exposure . The 
holes from which it  is dug are only two fect det'p i n  
some places ; a t  others, from six to eight. On exam i n i ng 
a series of specimens, Professor Johnstone found that, 
while some were homogeneous, others had a nucleus of 
black marble. He then treated specimens of the black 
m arble with wcak Il('id,  and found that on the removal 
of the carbonate of l ime,  there remained from 15 to 20 
per cent of a silicious substance perfectly like the natmal 
rotten stone. He concluded that there existed in t h e  
soil some acid which pcnetratcd i t  a n d  dis�olvcd o u t  the 
calcarious matter of the rocks bclow. The . agent in th is  
case might Le the carbonic acid of the  n i l', brought  dOWl1 

by rain ; but there were instanccs not cupabl\! of ex
planation by this agcncy alone, and attributable  to other 
acids, which are produccd under certain conditions, !Ind 
exercise a much wider infl uence. The bottoms of peat 
bogs present yery strong evidence of the action of acids ; 
the stone and clay are bleached and corroded, only sili
cious and colorless m aterials being left. The somce of 
the acid is here the �ame as in the former instance ; the 
vegetable matter growing on the surface produces in its 
decay substances which exert a ehemical 8,ction on the  
subsoil, and escape by subterranean outlcts, carry ing 
away the materials dissoh'ed in their progress. Another 
instance was afforded by the mineral l'igotite, formed in 
the caves of Cornwall by water dril'J l ing from the rouf. 
This water contains a pccular o�tn i c  a('TtI , dcriyed fr0111 
the soil of the moors, which dissolves the I1l 11 m i \ l� nr t he 
granite and ...;.1-...... Inc organiC acids are 

umerous and different in composition, but agree ill 
producing chemical action upon roeks.  They are pro
duced over

. 
the entire surface of the earth,  espccinlly 

over uncultivated tracts, and are the mea.ns providcd hv 
nature to dissolve the mincrnl fooU of plan ts ; t hey m�c 
also amongst the chief L'ltuses of the exhaustion of soi ls .  
In the green sandstone strata of Surrey, England,  known 
as " firestone, " the rork is l ight and porous, und cun
tains silica in a soluble state. Common snndstonc quartz 
or rock crystal are not acted npon by potash 01' soda at 
ordinary temperatures, but 30· per cent. and sometimes 
70 per cent of the silica in " firestone " may be dissQh'cd. 
In all such c�s the sili� m�st have been originally in 
a state of chemIcal combmatlon with lime al umina 

h . , , or somet mg else, which has been snbseqllenth, removed 
Tbe siliea in the rotten stone wus sol ulll,': but blue� 
�arble, in a bedded state, never was found eom'eltcd lUtO rotten stone. 

. '. ' -

12. Reynolr! s Zngine ; exhibited by II. A. Reynolds. 
of the Novelty Yorks, this city. This engine is dc 
scribed in our nothes of the fnir, on page 274, last , . . -

hl lle. It was awurZed a diploma, having previon'-' re-

ech'ed a gold medal. F 1 , K "  z,t. h ' h'b'  , ''v re( . 1 3. Schott s ntttmg . ac me ; ex I It�1 � N. Y. 
Sehott, Dean-street, near Gran�enue, R't dYb ' 

S M 
14. The Variety .i.llolding -"Iachi�e: "I e

k bY 1 
. 

. . , emar -a e rn a -

30. Benson's Wind and Water Wheel; exhibited by S. A. I�eath & Co.,  No. 31 Park-row, this city. TI:is 
m ach�ne WIIS fully described m�d i l lustrated on page 136. 
Vol . I. (new series), SCIENTU'IC A�[ERICAN. A diploma 
was awarded . 

PLANTS PI!�SEI!VED �'RO)I COLD ny Ic�. --To p rc
�e.n·,. rlants trom the frost, it s uffices to sl1l'l'ollJ l d  t hem 
�vlth some · . .  " ,sds of water. The lattcr will freeze. lind 
I? the act of PI1 ti.'; . . .  J i n to the solid state set free a quan
tit! of c�loric .sufficicnt to preven t the temperature of nelghbon�g objects from falling below the freezing point.  
Water while freezing gives up 15 to 80 per eent of h t 

.1 h' . ea , 
anu t IS IS the secret of Lecop's system. Of cou rse no 
draft must be allowed to interfere. 

' 
_ .•. -

GOOD INYE�TIOSS PA¥. --,;\Iessrs Pierce & Beardslev. 
of Castle Grove, Iowa, obtained a patent, through o;l r 
a�ncy, O.ct.  4, 1 859, for an imllrovement in tanning 
WIth cold hqtlors. One of  the parties writes to us m. fol :  
lows :-- " I noticed i n  your papel' an accotlnt  of some b ,'" 
sales made of patent rights. I thin:- t hat we have don� 
pretty well. Our sales have amonuted to about $ 14, 000, 
a�d we have not sold much territory. I sold about one. 
thIrd

. 
the State of Missouri for $5, 000. "  We rejoice 

heartIly to hear of their good fortune . 

IIa
.
milton, of Baltimore, Md.  Ttd 32 . . �  on page 9 

rhme was Illustrated and fully dl!.'Et. 
I 

. d' . . ..... -,CAN. t recCive 
Vol. I. (new series), SCIENTIFr 
a large gold medul. !I's Port. , C'< E . . • .pant '118 oteam n. 1 5. FosM .. lt Landing r mpany Th' . 

. . . oLbove co • I S  engme 
'II Ile ; exhibited by tb · . f the fair 2 . . . notices 0 ' '1- page 58, 
was deSCrIbed 10 o' Th' any h � s  ri, . Vol.  I (new seri('" IS comp .agency III 

3 1 . Parkhurst's Combination Timber l30nrd s.'( '  7 
L 

' " ,  nmgte, _ath, Clal'bo(Jrd and Siding . .lLill; exhibited by B. E.  
Parkhurst, of this city. A large silver medal was 
awarded to this machine. 

The Machinery Depurtmcnt of the fair was under the 
charge of S. W. Turrell (of the firm of S.  W. Turrell 
& Co. , 2 1 5  Center-street, this ci ty), whose . ability and 
enerl1Y in �h�s capaC'ity seenred the unanimous approval of the exhibItors, as well us uf the Illanagers. 
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10 
FOREIGN NEWS AND MARKETS. 

Experiments have been made in testing the plates of 
the steamer &yal O/uu-(er, which was recently wrecked, 
in order to discover their strellgth, as it was stated they 
were of very inferior iron, being what are called " boat 
plates. " The experiments have resulted in proving the 
metal of the plutes to be good-far above the average 
strength. One plate of two !Dches long, by eleven-six
teenths of au inch broke with 32 tuDS ; and the average 
strength of five plates tested was 20 tuns to the fifty-five
hundredth of an inch in thickness, or a l ittle over 36 

tUBl to the iuch. The sudden breaking to pieces of 
thie vessel cannot be attributed to the metal plates, lIS 
has been reported. A new field of inquiry is here 
opened in regard to the defective points of coustruction 
in iron ships ; there is much ignorance prevalent on this 

subject. 
Mr. I. Trotman inventor of the best anchor ever used 

in Englaud, states, in a letter tQ the London TimeB, that 
the cables of the &yal Charter cost only las 6d 
($3 27) per ewt.,  wllile tho best cables cost nearly 
double that amouut. This is au importaut fa�t ; we 

again warn our shipownen to look to their EugliBh 
cables. as Mr. Trotman asserts that scarcely 1 per cent 
of the anchors and cables now sold in Engllmd to the 
mercantile marine would pass muster at the naval 
dockyards. While the war was going on in the Crimea, 
a great number of mOl'chant ships were wrecked in the 
Black Sea duri ng a severe hurricane, by their anchors 
giving way, while not a single war vessel was lost ; all 
the cables and anchors of the latter 8tood this practical 
teat thoroughly. 

We think an etlort has been made in England to de
preciate the character 01 Durden' � American machine 
for making horse and mule shoea. The company (at 
Wolverhampton) which own the machine sued F. F. 
Stewart for the price of a large lot of mule shoes manu_ 
fllCtured for South America, on contrsct. The payment 
was refused on the ground that the metal of the shoes 
was detective, anu. the work very inferior ; neither the 
grooves nor holes were cut clear. Out of 600 pairs ex. 
amined scareely oue was fit for wear. This was adm it· 
ted. but it was stated that the price was so low that no 
better work nor metal could be afforded. They should 
not have taken a contract to damage the character of 
thei!:JDachioery. 

In France m�;;-vr . " .  an t,,-ll-""'ners on the railroads 
are females, and ladies are also employed in mos' Ul ... � 

station ticket-offices. A commission appointed to ex

amine into their efficiency for such situationll, in compari. 
son with men, have made 1\ favorable report. 

Upon all the railroads of Great Britain there are now 
cmployed ] 10, 000 persons. Some very large coal-burn
ing locomotives are being made at the works of Steven
son & Co. ,  Newcastle, England, for the Great Northern 
Railroad. Their driving wheels are no less than 7 j feet 
in diameter, ,and their inclined grates 6 feet long. 

The o.inoco, a steamship belonging to the West India 
Royal Mail Co. , built of wood in 1852, and of 4, 500 

tuns burden, is allout to be broken up in London, her 
engines taken out and placeci in a new iron hull. She 
has become completely rotten in eight years. 

There has been a great increase in the amount of 

wrought iron shipped to the United States this year. 

The statistics lately published for tbe month of October 
place the value of the amount at $450, OOO-double that 
for the same month last year. 

The value of English cutlery exported to America 
during the same month, was 20 per cent more than for 
the same period in 1 858. The value of pig iron sent 
to the United States in Oc�ober last year was only 
£2, 1 33 ; for the same month this year it  was £4, 163-

nearly double. 
The price of English bar and bolt iron in Liverpool. per 

tun is £6 lOs ; Staffordshire bars £7 1 0. for shipping ; 

Welsh rails on six months credit. £6 1 58 ; Scotch pig 
iron (No. 1), £2 las ; spelter .£2 1 lOs. Copper sheathing 
and CAkes, £ 1 12. Block tin .£135 best ; Danca £ 134 ; 

tin plates from £1 lOs ; to .£ 1  16s per box. 
Scotch pig iron is active and has somewhat advanced 

in price. Rails are steady but not active. An advance 
of one cent per lb. has been made in copper ; tin, both 
iu bars ancJ platc�, has an upward tendancy. The 
English metal market on the whole is in a very favor
able conditioa. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
NEW YORK MARKETS· 

CANDLI8.-Sperm. city. S8c. a 4Oc. per lb.; sperm. paten" 1lOc.; w.,., 
paraftln .. 60c.; adamaDUlle, oity. 18c. a 21c.; .tearic, 17 a 28c. 

C04L.-Allthracite. � 50 ;  Liverpool errel. $11 ; .... n.1, $12. 
COWElL-Refined iDgots. 2Sc. per lb. ; IheailiiDg, 26c.; Taunton 

yellow metal. 20c. 
CoBDAGlI.-l'r1aD.iI1a. AmeriC&ll made. 8�c. per lb.; Rope, Rualla 

hemp. 12c. 
CorroN.-Ordlaary. 8� .. a �c.; good ordiDary. G�c • •  10c. ; mid. 

dlinl. 1 I �c. a n"C.; ,ood mlddliDc. 1I�0. a 12�c.; middliD, fair. 
113'o.aI2"c. 

DOldl!8Tlo GooDS.-Shlrtlnga bro"", 80 iDd> per yard. 6c. a 7�c. ; 
.hlrtings, bleached. 26 a 32 ind> per yard. OC. a 80.; oblrl;lngl, bleached. 
80a 34 iDch per yard.7c. a 8'4c.; ahe.tiD,". broWD. S6 a 87 iDch per yard 
6� o. a8�0.; Ihe.tinge bleached. 86 iDch per yard. 7�c. a 15c. ; calicoeo. 
6c. a 1Ic. ; drlUing •• bleached. 30 iDch per yard 8�c. a IOC.; cloth •• all 
woo1, $1.50 a $2.60 ; cloths. cotton warp, 8l5c. a $1.87 ; cal.im.re •• 860. 
a $1.S7� ; laUu.ts, SOc. a 60e.; flaDlleis. liic. a SOc.; CaDton fiallaeis. 
bl"OWD. 8�c. a 14c. 

the way of sales for a week or two, and until the results 
of the year 1859 are fairly understood by manufacturers 
and merchants so that they will be enabled to know how 
they stand in their business relations. A very confident 
feeling exists that a good spring buainess will be con
ducted. 

The foreign importations during December have been 
large, and it is difficult to account for this result, as it 
appears to be imprudent speculation. In one week the 
importations amounted in value to $5, 155, 000, against 
only $2, 735, 000 for the same period last year, while OIU 
exportationi at the same time were only valued at 
$ 1 , 1 66, 769, for general merchandise, and $673, 2!3 of 
specie ; total $ 1 , 839, 992, leaving a debt against lIB of 
$3, 316, 108. 

There is but little demand for our grain and 110ur at 
present in the English markets, because great quantities, 
at low prices, have been supplied by ports on the Baltic. 

Dnw00D8. -P.r tun. Barwood. $ 1 8  a $20 ; eamwood. $180 ; Fu •• 
Uc, CIlba, $:15 a $36 ;  Fustic, Tampico $29 FuaUc, Savanilla, $19 a 
$20 ; Fuatic, MaracaIbo, $18.GO a $19 ; Lopood. Laguaaa, $9ll a $36 ; 
Logwood. Tabaaco, $U ; Logwood. Bl Domingo, $13 a $13.60 ; Lo,. 
wood. Honduras, $16 a $17 ;  Logwood. Jamaica, $12.50 a $13. Lima _______ 1.� ... _----
wood. $M a $75 ; Sapan wood. $tD. A NEW CHROME YELLOW. 

FLOUlI. - Stat .. supedine brand •• $5 a $6.05 ; Ohio, common Under the above name a. yellow color has been Cor brandl. $5.20 " $5.2-;; ; Michigan. Indiana, WiaconliD. die.. $0. 16 a 

$5.30 ; Gene.ee • •  xtra brand .. $0.70 a $7.50 ; Missouri. $5.26 a $7.60; some time in commerce which is quite certain to finu. 
Canada, $5.GO a $6.60; Richmond City, $6.50 a $7.26 ; UTe lIour. fiDe, much favor, although its price is far higher than that of 
$3.60 a $3.90 ; COl"Il meal, $US. the ordinary chrome yellow. It is of a. splendid yelJow, 

HIIMP.-AmeriC&ll nndre_d. $ 120 a $150 ; dre •• ed. from ' $ 160 a and differs essentially in its tint from the best sampks of $iOO. Juts, $87 a $90. Itallan. $27;"). RUlliian clean. $190 a $200 I",r 
tUll. MIUllIla, 6)(c. per lb. Silal. IiYac. chrome yellow. It is pulverulent, of small specific gravity, 

INDIA.BIIBu .... -Para. fine. 60c. p.r lb. ; Ealt India, 1iOc. loses nothing in weight at a red heat, but becomes tran. 
INDlGO.-Dengai. $1 a $1 .00 per Ih.; Madras. 7Oe. a 9iic.; Manilla. sitorily reddish brown, and is partially taken up bv water 6Oc. a $1. 16 ; Guatemala, $1 a $1 .25. J 
lBON.-Pig. Scotch, per tun. $23.50 a $24 ; Bar. Swede .. ordinary without entirely dissolving in that l1uid. It dissolves in 

01_. $87 $90; Bar. EDgllab. conlmon. $�2.50 a $43 ; Relined. $S!l a muriatic and nitric acids ; if the acid is poured over it in 
$34 ; Sheet, RUllia, lat quality. per lb .• llliCc. a 1 1Hc.; Sheet. EDG· a concentrated state, a slight effervescence takes place. �:�'

t
:':�1l1e, daubl. and treble, S�'c. a 33'c.; ADthracito pig. $24 When prepared with but little acid the solution is 80me-

IVORY-Per lb., $1.25 R $1.80. what turbid, but does not leave any considerable portion 
LATU8.-Eaatern. pOl' H .• $2.20. when filtered. When heated with alcohol, the solution 
LEAD. -Galena. $a. so per 100 lb •. ; Gel'lOan and EDgUsh refined. · . d $5.05 ;  bar. Iheet aDd pipe, 5,", •. & 80. p.r lb. In mUriatic aci becomes intensel, dark green ; if more 
LEATlIlIL-Oak slaughler. light, 29c. a SOc. per l b.; Oak, medium. alcohol and then sulphuric acid be added, a white pre

soc. a 32c. ; Oak, heavy, 280. a 31c. ; Oak, Ohio 29 .. a 30c.; Hemlock, cipitate is produced. Solution of sulphate of lime does 
heavy. California, 19c. a 200.; Hemlock, buff. lIio. a 18c.; Cordo· . . h I ' van, 600. a GOc.; Morocco. per dozeu. $IS to $20. ; Patent eDam-

not precIpitate t e so utlon of tho color in muriatic acid, 
eled. 10c. a 17c. per foot. light Sheep, morocco finish. $7.50 a $8.60 but this is done by sulphuric acid with or without the 
per dozen.; Calf.skiu •• oak, 670. a GOc. ; Hemlock, Ii6c. a 600.; Delt- addition of alcohol. The reddish.yellow color of the 
Ing. oak, 320. a 34c. ; llemlock. 28c. a 31c 1 · . • .  d Lnm.-Rooklnnd. 8Oc. per bbl so utlon 10 mtnc aci changes by heating, with tbe addi-

LUH"'<ll.-l'imber. while piue. per 111 fee" $17. 50 ;  )'elluw tion of alcohol, into a. beautiful blue. If acetate of Icad 
pine. $30 " $86 ; o.k. $18 a $28 ; eastern rlne and apnlCC. be added to the dilute solution in nitric acid, a beavy 
$ 1 4 &  $15�; Whit. Plnc. clear, $35 .. $40 ; White Pine.seleot,$2li&.$30 ;  precipitate of the color of chromate of lead makes its White PIne. box. $ 14 a $18 ; Willie Pin.. flOOring. 1� iDch 
drelsed. toDgued alld grooved. $24. 50 a $25 ;  Yellow Pine. flooriDg. appearance. If an excess of lead were added, filtered, 
lliC Inoh. drc.sed. touglled an,l grooved, $29 a $32 ; White Pine. Al the exccss of lead and the lime precipitated by sulphuric 
bany board •• dressed. tongued and grooved. $30 a $21 ; Black Wal. acid, alcohol added, filtered and evaporated, large quan_ nut. good. $46 ; Black Walnut. 2d quality. $30 ; Ch.rryc good $45 . 
White Wood, chair plank, S.l!! ; White Wood. l inch. '$til ; $26 : tities gave a residue, which, when dissolved iu water and 
;4"":'1 Floorillg. lliC Inch, dres.ed. tongued aDd grooved • •  "eb. 220.� mixed with chloride of platinum with the addition of c.. proce � ..... �- • . . . • 1 7r.: llemlock Board'. 12�c . ..  14c.; Hem. muriatic acid , turnl.h"d oct � h �dr .. of platino-chloride of loc� wall stnpe, IOc. a lle. t ,;:,'h_ .... , .. �edl\r, per M, $28 a $95 i Sh1Ogle8. oyprea •• $12 a $25 ; Stave •• W. O. pIP". no> . ,  ctlill a SM . potassium. The investigation gave no magnesia or otncc 
Bta ..... white oak. pipe. heavy. $75 a $80 ; Stave •• while oak. pipe: hn.&es ex:� - � potash . Of aCids, besiu.es thO 
culls. $30 a $30 ; Btave .. do. hhd .• heavy. $70 ; Staves. do. bbl. light, chromic acid, whicll was' undoubtedly present from the $30 a $30 ; Stave .. do. bbl. OUIlI, $90 ; MahOCaDy-St.Domingo, fine 
crotene •• per foot, 860. a 46<:.; St. Domingo. ordinary do., iOo. a J

Oc. ; preceding experiments, there was only a small quantil·· 
HOlldural. fiD .. 12�c. a 1/ic. ;  Mexican. 13c. a 160. of sulphuric acid. 

J 

N.m.a.-Cut. S�c. a ��c. per lb. ;  American cliDob. OC. a fi�c.; When the autbor mixed a hot saturated Bolution of American hor •• ·.ho •• 14""c 
O 011 

bi-chromate of potash with a saturated solution of chlor-lL8. - vet Mar.ellle •• haoket. and box •• , $'1.35 a: $3.40 ; OUve. �.,:,�. per galien. $ 1.10  a $1.15 ; Palm. per pound. !lc. a 9�c.; Lin- ide of calcium, a precipitate was produced, which, whcn 
whai .... 7.

11
":ade. 57c. ,, 58c.  per gallon ; linseed, Engll.h. 57c. " 68c.; washed and dried, was undistinguishable from the Stein .. 

crude: $1 .8� ":�:. ,49C. a 62e. ; whalc, bleac�ed 5!lc. a 600. ; .pel"lll. buh! yellow. 
. '-""" llI1bleaohod wlnler. $1.45 ; lard oil. No. 1 winter. 87� •. R 92�c.: red "' . . 'ned 00'" Wadsworth'. The substance gave S ' l  per cent to distilled wftter after 

reftne
.
d 1"<\"ln. 3Oc. a 40c.; W�daworth·. boll. . •  • palnUng. 860. short stirring. With nitrate of silver, the yellow filtrate a 400.. Wadsworth'. taDDer·. Improved aDd extra, ... . Wad •• , 

. 
worth'e maebinery,5ne. a $ l ;  oamphene. 45c. a 47c. ; fluid . ... a gave a red precipitate of chromate of silver, which was 

PAINTII.-·Lltharge; - American, 7c. per lb.; lead. red, American, ·/e.; • I converted into white chloride of silver on the 
lead. ,yhit •• American. pure. lti �hlt •• American. purt'. addi tio"'llf a few drops. of �uriatic acid. Sulp�uric acid 
dry, 7l('c.; zinc, white, American, dlT, No. 1, fi�l11te, }"rench, and alcoh I 
dry. 7,11:c.; zinc, white. French. In oil, 9�c.; ochre, groull' In 01l. 4c 

. 0 }Jrodtlce a strong turbidity in th. , filtrate. 
a 6c.; Spanish brown. tm>nnd In oil. 4c.; Pari. white. AOlet .... n• 7tc: When boiled with r"il"";n!! organic m atters an! muriatic 
a 9OC. per 100 lbe.; vermillion. Chinese, $1 .12,( a $1.29 ; Venetl ... red. acid,

. �
he yellow filtrate loses its color, withou t, how�" er, 

N. C .• $ 1 . 75 a $2.21; per owl; chalk. $4 1",r tnn . acqulr n th . 
PI.A8Tl!B.OV.PARI8. -Blne Nova Bootia. $S.75 per tun ; ",hlte.$3.5... I g more an a tlDge of green. Acetate of lead 

ealcined, $1.20 per bbl. recipitates the yellow filtrate with the color of chromate 
R ... IN.-Common. $1.60 ; per 310 lb •. : .trnlned. No. !. &0.. $1.80 ""

t 
lead. Chloride of platinum produces a very slight 

a $ 1 .70 ; No. 1.  per 280 Ib .. $1.75 a $2.150 ; white, $2.50 a $3:; pale. lU" j "t . th . •  I $3 a $:;. iiO. precl!' 
y 1D e onglna filtrate. Even in 16 hours no 

I Th�'te is deposited. SoAr.-Brown. per pound. I5c. a 8c.; CasUle. 8,",c. a 9c.; Chemica IS ).,  • 
oliv •• 70. IL 7,",c. and potas't� consIsts: therefore, of chromic acid, lime SrEI.TEll plat ••• 5,11:e. a 5�c. per Ib 

t . t "'t .hcn stIrred for a sho'" time wI·th cold STEKJ.-English ."st, 14c. a IOC. par lb.; German. 70. a lOC.; Am· wa cr, I par D • . �  
el"lean spring. 60. ,, 5�c.; Ameriean bUster. 4�c. a 5Hc. The poisonou"1h c?�omate of li�lp. . SU>L\c.-Sleily. $!lO a $80 per tlln. salts, and the circ�I.ltJes of 1'4rOft11C aCid and its soluble 

TALLOw.-Amel"iCBll prime. I n,",c. per lb. th t th I T1N.-BanolL. 3!c. ; Strnlt.. 800. ; plat ••• $6.25 a $9.30 per box. ceptible, althou�h nol'!Dd a c co or parts wilh per-
WOOJ.-AmeriCl\n, Saxony fleece, 53c. ,, 60c. per lb.; American cold water render this"1. quantities of chromic acid to 

fnll blood merino, 48c. a 52c. : extra, pulled. 415c. a 50c. ; .uperflne. coloring �atter, the enpRw an extremely dangcrous 
pulled. S9c. a 4Sc.; California. fine. nnwashed. 240. 1. 82c.; California, tionery and similar tildes, )!lnt of which,  in confec. 
common. unwashed, 100. .. 18c.; Mexican. unwll8bed, 11c. a 14c. London Chemical Gazlte. ·t not be thought of.-

ZINC.-Sheeta. 7e. a 7�c. per lb. _____ _ 
The fOl"e8olng rates Indicate the stale of the New York markets up IT will be seen by'" advertisemen:--

to December 29d. that the cel�bratecJ.lDg�volrs, Messrs: another column 
There has been a slight cbange in the prices of 110m·, effer to furDlsh < c oofs of the laTRe �ters & Tilton, 

cotton, resin and oil, but so Bmall that no effect has been Machinery Depa.nent of the late fair ollving of the 
produced on the sales thereby. Little will be done in Institute, at 60 "ts each. ... American 
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WEEKLY SUMMARY OF INVENTIONS, 

The following inventions are among the most useful 
improvements patented this week. For the claims to 
these i nventions tho reader · is referred to the official list 
on another page:-

PIANOFORTES. 

In the construction of square pianofortes " overstring
ing, " that is to say, the arrangement of the strings of a 
number of the lower notes in a tier above the others, 
has been adopted quite commonly and with great advan
tage, for the pllrposes of using larger str i ngs, anu a 
greater number of them , an d of obtaining more space 
laterally between the strings, and a substantially similar 
system of stringing has been applied to upright piauo
fortes ; but owing to the form of the case, and arrange
ment of the key-board and action of grand pianofortes 
some difficulties have seemed to present themselves in 
the way of applying the system to them. This invention 
consists in a certain arrangement of the strings of a grand 
pianoforte in two tiers whereby not only the same ad
vantageous results obtained in pianofortes of other forms 
by ovarstringing, are obtained in the grand form, but the 
bridges are brought nearer to the middle of the soun d
board than they are in any oth"r grand pianoforte. 
The credit of� this contrivance is due to Henry Steinway 
Jr., of this city. 

LEVER ESCAPEMENTS FOR WATC H E S  &c. 
The object of thill invention is to obtain a longer 

movement, i e. , a greater amonnt of revolution of the 
balance for every vibration of the lever and pallets, and 
a longer in termision of the movement of the 'scape wheel 
than is done by the lever escapement in common use and 
thereby to enable watches and clocks to be made to run 
for a greater length of time with tho same number of 
wheels a8 are commonly employed, or for the same 
length of time with a smaller number of wheels. The 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
beeu by a simple manual operation, consuming consider
able time and endangering the health of the operatives. 
These difficllitlCS, it is believed, are fully obviated by 
this invention ,  Thi� improvement was de.iglled by 
Lewis S. Chichester, of this city 

TAP FOR C UTTING SCREWS .  

The object of this invention is to expedite the with
drawal of the tap from its work after the latter has been 
performed, so as to save the time h i therto lost by the slow 
reverse withdrawal movement of the tap in the screw cut 
by it, and consequently obviate the necessity for the 
reversing gear hitherto necessarily employed in order to 
w ithdraw the tap. The inventors of thiS improvement 
ure W. & R. :Foster, of this city. 

E7 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

I'OB TIIB Wl<lII< ""DING DBOJIIlIIEB IlO, 1809. 

[Reported Officially for the SOIENTlFIO AwlBIQAl(.] 

26,46-l.-John I. Armfield, of Jamestown, N. C. ,  for 
an Improved Apple-parer, Corer and Slicer: 

I cla.hn the com binaUon of the two leven, B a, conneoted bi" the 
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for the purpo,e set forth. 
invention consists in prO\'iding the escapement lever wi th [This invention relates to a peculiarity connected with the cutting 
tlVO or more forks to operate npon the same pin or cylin- or quartering device whereby the latter, by a Bimple mean., is made 

to act very efficiently. The Invention consists in attaching the cut
der attllchl)d to tho balance wheel fur the pnrpose of i ter that cuts or quarters the peeied apple> to a lever whicl, ls con. 
giving' to the balance two 01' morl) pulsations in the same ! nected to another lever, one end of which iB fitted on the arbor o{ tho 
direction for every singlo vibration of the lever, and fur- ! fork ; the parts being BO arranged that by actuating tho lever to which 

. . . tho cutter i. attached for the purpose of ootting or quartering the 
D lshmg the escapement wheel With two sets of teeth oper- vpple, the other lever which il fitted 00 the fork arbor will move to
ating in combination with a single pair of pallets or wards the cutter and bear again,t the Inner end of the apple and 
otherwise in an equivalent m an ner providing for a d,l- forco the same agalnBt the advanCing cutter.] 

plex action, thus makin" an cscaJl01l1en t of novel charac- 26, 465. -John Augspur�er, of Trenton, OhIO, for an 
. 'h' h b . " d I "  I L Improvement in Cattle Pumps : tel W IC may e tm me t ie Dup ex ever Escape- I cl�lm, firol, The combinat.ion and arron�emeut of the latform, 

ment." The inventor of this Improvement is Nathan n, lov�r., N N', sl!ringB, f, weights, P, rods, 0, and brake w�eers, F, 
, Opl�rllttng ellbstantu\.Uy &8 and thr the purpose set forth. 

Spicer, of Saint Paul Minn.  Second, The al'mn�cment of the fluat, I, rod, 1, and valTe, k, In the • tlp.8cribea combinatlOn with and relluion to the bucket, K, and 
iTEREOSC OPE APPARATUS. hin,:ted pla.tform, B, operating in the wanner and for t.he purpose ex. 

Some very valuable Improvements in the construction plalned. 

of stereoscopic boxes have been paten ted last week. The 26, 466 .-John H. Bailey, of Sand Ford, Ind. , for an 
Im provement in Locomotive Traction Vehicles : 

Pictures are an'anged in a long chain, back to back , so that I cl 1m firot The meons emnlu" ed for rotating or communicat' • 
powerB to the wheel!'!, D D, to wti, the fixed pinion, p, on the shaft., llr� one is upright, when the other is upSide down, and these loo'e or sliding pinions, q q. wheel., s, pinions, T, and toothed rims, 

pictures are brought before the eye-glasses by means of a \V s������t.r�����hln��i��
i
�

d
ihP. wheels, J D D, when applied to a 

skeleton wheel that admits of exhibiting glass pictures as traction engine, and arranged for joint operation, substantially as and 
for the purpose se� forth. 

well as papar pictures. As the. pictures pass over this [This invention i. more especially d .. Igned for agricultural pur
wheel, they arrange themselves on the bottom of the po .. s, sneh as the drawing of gang plow., harrows, seeding machine., 
box in the same order in which they were first introduced &c. The Inveution consisto in a peculiar arrangemeut of the driving 

gear� and the manner of applying the power thereto, whereby the rna· i nto the box, and by raising a sliding partition III the chine Is placed under the perfect control of the driver or attendant.] 
hox and pushing the pile of pictures from one side of the 
box to the other, the chain of pictures is ready to exhibit 
I ts other side. The inventor of these improvements is 
Thomas C. Roche, of this city. 

IIIODE O F  C A STING PIPE. 

This invention l elates to an improvement in dry sand 
molding for casting small pi pes, whose molds have 
hitherto been necessarily j ointed in order to admit of 
blackwashing and to remove the belt or boss pa tterns. 
The object of the invention is to form tho molds without 
Joints for casting with belts or bosses, and blnckwash the 
same m a perfect manner . The patentees of this i nven
tion are J. ]firth and J. Ingham, of Phillipsburgh, N. ,T. 

MAC HINE F O R  PRESSING COTTON. 

The object. of this invention is to obtain a simple and 
cfficient device for expeditiously pr�ssing cotton and 
other fibrous substances into sacks-such substances as 
do not require or will not admit of being subj ected to a 
very great pressure, but which, in order to economize iR 
transportation and storage, require to be packed or com
pressed as much as possible without injury. The inven
tion is more especially designed for pressing into sacks 
sea-island 01' long-staple cotton, which , as is well 
kuown, cannot be compressed into bales as the ordinary 
or short staple cotton, in consequence of the inj ury thLt 
would be done to the fiber by the extreme pressure. The 
work of pressiIig long-staple cotton illto �acks has hitherto 

26, 467.-S. 'V. Buker, of Providence, R. I" for an Im
provement in Blankets for Printing : 

I claim a l'l\bber ",r gtltt:\-p�l"rhR. or other 4l1a�tic printlng band or 
blanket having either TOll.:helled srJYRA:ee or margins, or the whole 
of its 5urfac� roughened, Bubstantially as Bet forth. 

26, 4 68.-A. J. Bell, of G reenupsburgh,  Ky. , for an 
Im proved Wrench : 

to!tl��
a
�:I\;::,h t����di��Oja,�� g:e n�l

n
t��, ��:;�id fu����l �r:o�� 

shown and described. 
[This invention consists in attaching a jointed lever to the movable 

01' slidiog jaw'of the wrench\ and having a wedge eonneeted to !l!aid 
lever and n. tooth, the Atem of the wrench being serrated or toothed, 
a.nd the whole 80 arranged th:1t a very simple and dura.ble wrench is 
obtained, and one that may be readily adjudted to suit various sized 
nut •. ] 
26,469.-Alhert Betteley, of Boston, Mass" for an Im

proYement i n  Hoisting Machines : 
I cl:lim. fi�t, Bringing thE': c·ar to a stop whenever (while in mo· 

tion) its door may be opened. by ca;nsing the shipper rope to be pinched 
or hrld, @ubst.antiaUy' as abo\"'p dPflCribl"d. 

Second the arrnngement. !mb:'thmt.i1Ll1v fi R  nbove p.pf'cified, for caus· 
the car to be "topped at proper times anli pLa.ces ; Al\id nrrnn�emE"nt 
consisting of cnm, m, !l!pring, 1, levers, K G, operating together and 
upon the shipper cord. 
26, 4 70.-Louis Brandt, of Indianol a,  Texas, for an Im

provement in the Arrangement for Supplyint:! Air to 
the Furnaces of Steam Boilers from the Wheel
houies of Steamers : 

I claim liIupplying air under flrctll'1;ure to the fnmAee or furnaces of 
st.eamers by means of the Jl!\ddle wheel and the pe-cltlinr curved pipe 
with wat.er eecupe pas�ap:e lcadinp: from t.hp ca!'.ing 01' hou8in� of the 
same to the fire, or under the grates of the furnaces, sub::stantially &8 
and for the purposes set forth. 

lThi� invention conw.sts in constructing the paddle wheel hOllee of 
a steamer in the form of A fan case, and h'\ving an air tube lead down 
from said oasc nnder thp C!Mtp h�� nf ft. fl1rn"lr:p. A? the paddle 
wheel revul ve" Ill" .w: f.wQ!l �I illi piau •• io lvrcull llvwa tU.Q lube, 

11 
and up through the grate ban t<> tha fire, and thul a perfect oombus
t ion of the coal effected under all circumstancell on board of sea .. 
going vessels or steamers. The air tube ie novel in its form, being 
provided with & water eBcape, eo that if any WItter Is raised by the 

blades It will, by its own gravity, f�1l hack and pa.s off through Ihe 
escape passage while the ail' descends. Thil is certainly a very good 
nnd cheap arrBngement. l 
26, 4 7 1 .-B. B ridendolph, of Clear Spring, Md. for an 

Improvement in Corn-shellers : 
' 

I claim tbe differential feeding and ahelling Icrew, F, ('.onstructed all de8c�bed. in combination with the spout or trunk, G, and face wheel, U, when the�e seTeml parts arc arranged and operate together iD. the manner described for the purpose specified. 
[This invention conliiats in the eruplo)'ruent or uee of a corrugated 

and toothed face wheel, rotating Bcrew and spout or trunk, BO arrang
ed to operate that the desired work, to witt tile shelling of corn, may 
be performed very expeditiouely and in a very perfect manner.] 

26, #2. -Robert D. Brown, of Prattsbnrgh , N. Y., for 
an Improvement i n  'Vagon Brakes : 

I c1ailn the combination and arrangement of the brake mechaniem 
lever, E, Rnd connecting rod, F, when the latter is attached direetly 
to the front axle so as to be operated by the bnckward movemt�nt Of 
the front truck ; the ti8.id movement heing allowed by the slot II in 
the reach or coupting bar 8Dd the roller, G. in the bolster, 8ubsian
tinily as .et forth: 
26, 478.-Henry F. Brown, of Chagrin Falls, Ohio, for 

an Improvement in Skirt Supporters : 
I claim an improvelDent in the BllDp,orter aforesaid by connecting 

the hoopB 0.' band. by a clasp or Infiex.bIe Joint, Inbltantially as de_ 
.cribed. 
26, 474.-Joseph P. Buckland,  of Chicopee Falls, Mass., 

for an Improvement in Coal-sifters : 
I claim, firf<lt, A dumping or tipping (I1ieve provided with a movable 

Wl·piece or gafe 80 arrAIlged that the tipping or planting of the sicva 
caUltle8 the ope'ning of the ('ud or side of the same for the free pall8-
age of the COllI or other subiltance pifted. 

Second, A ('·ombination ot t llP �croll�, C C, and cnlll!!. D D� with 
the 8ievet A, when arranged and operating Bubl!!tantially in the mnn. 
nor and for tbe purpose de8cribed. 
56, 475.-Bethel Burton, of Brooklyn, N. Y. , for an Im

provement in Breech-Ioadin� Fire arms : 
I claim the construction and relative arrnoA"cment of tlle breech ... 

8ul1porter, f, with the sliclinJ( breech, d, sectional screw, 10, and guide 
slot, Il, !lnd pin, 12, Bubstantially as 8Ct forth. 
26, 476. -R. W Carrier, of Sherburne, N. Y . ,  for nn 

Improvement in Hold-backs : 
I .laim tho combill1\tion' nnd arrangpment of the open hold.back 

lOO
t 

or eye, Vivo_cd lever eto}' bar whioh hRS aD extenl:llon or heel on 
;�t f��K

and, and Ih. t1alspnng, substantially as and (or the purposel 

[Thil invention relates to an improvement in the metal loope or 
.ya. thaI are attacbed to the thill. of vebicle. to receiva the straps or 
the hame.s b)' "hIch the vehicle Ia held back in de.cending hlUo. 
The invention consists in having the loops or e.ree provided with 
Y'ielding bare or studs at their front sides, so that the strape may de
tach themselves 88 the horse passes out of the thill�. The object of 
the invontion I. to nllow Ibe horB. to be readily de.tached from the 
ychicle when. ner:e8sary, and not; permit the hold.baok straps, &I 
hitherto, to form a po::!itlvo connection with the thills, which is a 
fruitful aourceof accident.] 
26,477.-S. W. Chamberlain, of Three Oaks, Mich. , 

for an Improved Gate : 
I claim the arrangement ·nnd combination of the gates, A A, PO$t.�. f hBte8h·l!8iuPd lm�:'c��:t��c

l
t�der:�:\o�r:��de��b����!��e :r��i 

forth. 
(The t.wo winp;s of this gato are connected together by meana of 

suitable levers in such a way that the}� swing open in opposite dlrec
tioos and tha.t nE".ither one will move independent of the other. 
By this means the effect of the ,vind on the gate is exa.ctly counter
balanced, 10 that the lame operates with equal facility on a windy as 
on a still day. When the gate i. closed It iB fastened by a clasp winch 
also lerv� to retain the l!Iame when open, and which is operated by 
Ihe •• me oord that Berve. to.open and e100e lhe gate.] 
26, 478.-Mathew Chapman, of Greenfield, Mass. ,  for. 

an Improvement in Attaching Handles to Cutlery : 
I claim securing handles to cutlery aud other t.oolp. or Implementl. 

by baving a screw thread, � formed on the tangF, ll, ann providoct 
�l� ��lrc:

e 
fi
l
��a

i
i�I���1l�3��le

a
:I!IJ t��n��dcg:

i
g�n7�:�ls:�!r :;;����! 

screw, a, and it!! plane 8urfuces, b, 8ubst.kntiaUy as and for the pur " 
po8e let forth. 

[The object or this invention is to obviate the uee of cement in se. 
curing handles to cutlery end v:lrion� t.ool�, and to obtain a fiml and 
durable connection of the two Plll't:ol u,}, a very firupht and oconomical 
means.] 
26 , 479.-John B. Comell, of New York Cit.y, for al\ 

Improvement in the Construction of Vault Li,::hts :  
I claim producing an improved illmninating plate by the process of 

combining the illuminating and met.allic portions of said vlate with. 
each other, l!Iubstantially in the mA-uuer set forth. 
26, 480.-<:: . W. Corr, of Carlill.ville, Ill . ,  for an Im-

provement in Steam Valves: 
wi�h:�

i
u,� ��:!;n �h��t�!·it11 �l�o�"�!l;�!��e �te 
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stem, ond permit the self-adjustment of said head within the slot, as 
set forth. 

Seeond, The arran!!cmont of the screw threads upon the vnlve nnd 
valve stem, l!Iubstantially as shown, so that t.he valve; will adjust it. 
self if the friction becomes too great, us set forth. 

[This invention consists i� n rotary valve of novel fOnD whieh may 
be constructed to alimit steam to the cylinder of t.he engine during 
the 8troke of the piston, within certain limit8, as may be. del!lired, and 
which provides for a froe exhaust duling the whole �tl'oke of the pis.. .. 
ton. It further cow.iatl! in a eertain mode of applyiug the slem of 
8uch valve that the valve mfL)� be made se)f·adjusting, to pr(" 'ent too 
great fdction between itt- face nnd the seat on ''f"hich it ,"Yorks.] 

26, 481 . -·Louis Michel Frangois Doyere, of Pllri., 
France, for an Improvement in Apparatus for pre
serving Graiu.  Patented in France March 28, 1 8M : 

I claim the method of constructing or aITRIl,;rin:;c air-t.i�ht ch:uu¥ 
bers or grnnaries for the preservation of curn and other graiu, as be. 
fore described. 
26, 482.-Nathaniel Drake, of Newton, N, J. , for an Im

provement in Stone-Iondinl; 'Vagon s :  
I chum the cmploymeD1tr use o f  the shn� D ,  with onc 01' mo.To 

drums, G, placed loosely on it-the Allaft and drums being provided 
with ratchets, in combination with the pawls, J, ann t he adju8tn.bl<.� 
bar, k, proviaed with the pulle)'s, L � the whole hejn� n

c
plied to a 

mounted frame, and arranged substantially as and for t Ie purpose 
let torth. 

[The oQiect uf IUid wvellUull is Iv ulltuin .. uevicc.lb .. t will llloilitata 
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1 2  
\he clearing of land from atonc., those of large dlmenoions tltat co.nnot 
be IIfteti by hand. The Invention conol8ts in a peculiar arrangemcnt 
ef windlal!ses placed on a frame mounted on wheds and provided 
witb paw" devlsed in a novel way to effect tbe desired end.] 
26 , 483 . -Joseph L. Dutton, Sen. , of Philadelphia, Pa. , 

for an Improvement in Anti-friction Boxes : 
f I cla.im interposing bptween a revolving and stationary surface"any convenient number of beveled nut i-f'rlcUon rollers 10 formed that the 
portion of each roller on which the I"t!v('lving surfttce bean shall be 
larger i n  d iam(�ter than the pt)rtion or pOl'tions of the roller which 
bea.r on the stationary platr, as set forth. 
26, 484 . -Thaddeus Fltirbanks, of St. Johnsbury, Vt. , 

for an Improvement in Platform Scales : 
I claim the arrangement and application ot the )'oke sllrrups their 

eQnc:we .t.ps or bearing" and the pivot. of the two multlplYlDg and 
tran<Dlltliug levers, substantially ftS specified ; the whole being for 
the purpose and to operate us described. 

I nll!lO ('hi m co1Ubining with the rod, I, and thc yoke aPDlied t.here� 
&8 del'!cribed, the cap or bonnet, a2, the lame being for tlie purpose &I 
opecified. 
26, 485.-Thaddeus Fairbanks, of St. Johnsbllry, Vt. , 

for an Improvement in Platform Scales : 
I .Iaim snpporting the the fulcrum of 0. transmitting lever, D, by 

thn })In.tfllrm ora.D extension tllerefrom, cBsentlaUy 88 specifiea. 
I abo .Mm the combln.lion of tbe rorker block witb the stirrup 

link and the bearlug plus or knife edge. of the connected leve,s, U D. 
Bllf!\��t:j;�:� ":o�:t���lii.

d. 
the platform f .... mo with the passage,., all 

a3, through each of ita en� timliera and for the reception of the infe .. 
rior arIDs of the mu ltiplying levcri', ft.S described. 

And I nlso claim providing such platform with loop paBS.'1�(,;� lead .. 
ing rlnwl\wurd out of the I t!ver passages made in the end t imber:!, as 
ani for the purpose described. 
26, 486. -John Firth and Jolin Ingham, of P� i ll ipsburgh , 

N . •  T . ,  fol' Itn Improvemen t in Pipe Molding : 
'Vo claim . firtlt ... The employment or use ot the flexiblu or elastic 

rill�, E, in connection with the body lllLttern, D, flnsk,,- B C, and bot .. 
tom plat •• A, or Its ,,,uivel.nt for tbe purpo80 .peclfied. 

S('cond, HlnckwushlD� the molds by means of & brush. F, or an equivalent device. sUPl)lied with the black wash snli pa�scd through 
the molde-. 8ulJstantially I:L8 und for the purpose set forth. 
2 6 , 4 8 7.-\Vm. Foster and Robert Foster, of New York 

City. for 1 1 11 IlIlprovement iu Screw Taps : 
'Yc cll\im the r.ombiuaticm of the obllque·backed tRP8, C, and slotted 

col lar. B. with the tfl.l'ering or conical stock, A, substantially as shown 
nnd deFcribed. so tbat on turning the collar the cutting threads of the 
tap. w ill he rele",erl from the nut, and thus allow the tool to be with
dra\vD, uU us specified . 
26, 4 88.-'Vm .  Frazier, of Hartford, Conn . , for an Im-

provement in Belt-fastenings : 

Qt�::���:�ie ��
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:t�i�;W:

n
:no;te��f,l�:j

e
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the platct', A n, with JUtltallic hooks, D, wh ich hOoks aloe made to 
pn t\i'I through the perforations in the belt. 1'\ and in the platoe!!!, A or B, 
to conncct and hold the two end. of the belt, F. togetber (in contra-

:!�!ra�!ia�i;�!'�t�
8
;:'�!:�� ��ert��Cth!!'��r;�d����i��ather, &c.), 

26, 489.-Dennis C. Gately, of Newtown,  Conn . ,  for an 
Improvement in the Manufacture of Caoutchouc 
Belting : 

I claim the method describod of manufacturing belto or Imnd. of india-rubber or 1!11ttl\-pcrcha, the sawe collp.istinf( in placing them in 
eontlLct with sheets o r  strips of paper or cloth, having a smooth enam .. 
ded or polishod surface, as let forth, and tben beating tbem as de-
scribed. . 
29, 490.-W. G. Goodale and R. L. T. Marsh, of Cen

tralia, III. , for an Im provement in Steam Excava
tors : 

We claim, first. The cnmbination, with a locomotive steam eng-in£>, 
of an earth.elevator, J, or ita equivalen� and suitable earth receptn-
���, �,:��.i�l�l��vtl!����?l�Il�l\�l�� :::�A���:::t� :;;e:! :: el;� 
cavawd ; then be marIe to load itself and transport the lo8d to the de
'ired place for d isrharge, in the manner (!let forth. 

Second, The combination with au excavating machine. made as sct 
forth, of & railroad trock, 0, as shown, with or without tho tum· 
tablee., D. aet forth. 

[Thi. invention con,ist. in connecting with & suitable traction en
giDG an elevatlng device, plow or excavator, and a railway for can, 
provided wltb turn-tables. the whole belng .0 al'l'BDged that a lerles 
of cars may be fillod "lth earth, conveyed to the dumping-place, and 
their contents discharged with the greatest facility.] 
26, 49 1 . -D. B. Hale, of New York City, for an Im

provement in Skirt-supporters : 
J claim · tbe wai.t.. A. in combination wltb the extension. n. ex

ponded by the Insertion of hoopa. b b' h". having their ends connec\
ed by t)in" them and forming entire elreles, lubalantially In the 
m""ner and for tb. purposes set forth. 
26,492.-Hayward A. Harvey, of New York City, for 

an Improvement in Chairs for Railroads:  
I claim f'orming the ehalr with U ps  extending over th e  web or hase 

0' tbe rail., and with a groove or equivalent reception for a wedgr. 
snbatantlallY as dcfterlbed ; but thl. I only claim when combiner! 
with a wedge to be driven ac.ro88 the lonldtudinnl plane of the rai I!oI, 
and p3.8sin:z under the balte of the two rolla to force anti hold them HJ! 
:g:
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for tbe purpose Ipecified. 
26, 493.-Alexander Hay, of Philadelphia, Pa. ,  for an 

Improvement in Shoes and Gaiters : 
I claim inserting in the fhoe or gaUer, At the pointa where it is to 

!i I:�:r:g �E!e�11�� ����;:,� �!,:�
i
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e
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buckle •• substantially as described, and thereby dispellling with shoc 
strings. 
26, 494. -Geo. V. Hazard, of Torrey, N. Y. , fur an Im

proved Door-fastener : 
I claim the part, A, constructed and arranged .B and for tbe purposes set forth. 

26, 495. -Simpson S. Henderson or 'Oxford, Ohio, for a 
Hat Trap : 

I claim the combination of the aprin"", D. with cone spools H. cateh . ... detent, b, and halt wire, d, forming the triggor. and striker. G ;  the whole operating lubstantlally in the manner and for the purposes aet forth. 
26, 496.-D. K. Kickok, of l\:Iorrisville, Vt. , for an Im

proved Clothes-dryer :  

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN , 

driven by a ",eight and carrying tappet wheels for operating tbe bel
Iowa. whereby a constant supply of air is produced at a suitaWe uni
fonu pres.ure. It turther consists in a certain arrangement of the 
hlowlng apparatus in combination with the ves,el containing the hy-
dro·carbon liquid, from which the yupor {or changing the air is ob .. 
tained. whcreby a complete "PI':lratu. for vaporizing tbe Uquid and 
charging the air with Its vapor i. brougbt within a small compass 
and into a very compact form .] 
26, 498 .-Edwin Hosmer, of Bedford, Mass. ,  for an Im

provemen t in Stump-extractors : I claim the Im
�

roved lever and hook stump-extractor, as construct-
tt �� ':ht "."�h 

i::�f:�� g� �b�n���1 J�l:f�t. ��a���t:��pro�ef� 
enable tho parts to operate subatantially as specified. 
26, 499 .-Thomas 'V. Houchin, of Worcester, Mass. , 

for a Machine for Cutting Paper : 
I claim the oorubinat.lon and arrangement of the knife, ll, !llidc!iII, I 

I, and connecting bar, L. with coupling armp, J J, ccccntricfI, f f, and 
onaft, K. sub.tantlally ao for tho purposes sct forCh. 
26, 500. -Enoch Jacobs, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an 

Improvement in Iron Plate Jail : 
I drum, in the construction of jails and prison holtsel!l, the improved 

Iron wall. for the same, conslotlng of tbe following parI;<. arranged 
and united aB set forth. to wit : 'he entire wall plate". A having their 
edgcs closcly abutting the joint plates, e, unit.ed to anti uniting the 
l,lntel!l, A, by rivets, i, which have their riveted ends in ward!' and 
rauuter-Buuk to the depth of the thickneas of the plate •• A ;  all lu 
Ihe manner and for the purposes •• t forth. 
26, 50 1 . -Wi lliam A. Kenrick and George H. Whiteher, 

of Boston, Mass . ,  for an Improvement in Graving 
Docks : 

We claim the floating dock. A, and the Btationary receiving basin 
or tank, B. In combination and as furnisbed. not only with one or 
:r=I::����:':,'i.av'l�� ::::�

f
g�t �tgt:�a�r.::�.::��,: :� 

I/llU-S arranged In th� tank. so as to either discharge water therefrom 
into the Bea, or admit it to pass from the sca into the tu.uk ; all Bub. 
�tuntially in munner and for the purpope as specified. 

And we also claim the elevating slide. a, in combination with a 
�:�:fJ
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substantially as apecified. 
26, 502 .-Henry Kipple and Jacob D. Bullock, of Phila

delphia, Pit. , for an Improvement in Car Trucks : 

26, 5 1 0.-Geo. Miller and Caleb M. Andrews, of Provi
dence, R. I. , for an Improvement in 'Vashers : 

'Ve claim a washer, constructed of a leather 8trlp wound in coil 
form. and with or witbout the interpo.ition of uther .ubstanccs be
�\Vcen its convolutions, substantially ad set forth. 

[This invention consists in fOl1Ding the washers by winding leather 
strips of any conycnicnt width in  coll form, whereby the eides or 
face£!. of the wushers present the grain or fibf:'r of the leather endwise 
to the running or working surfaces of articles to which they nre ap_ 
pl ied. Tile convolutiuns of the leatber may be connected by 
coment ; and, in certain case8 where necessary, 50ft metal plates or 
other luitable sub.tanee m.y be Interpused between the cunvolutiODi 
in order to prutect tho leather from wear.] 

26, 5 1 1 . -G. W. Mitchell, or Jackson , Ten n . ,  for all Im
provement in Shuttles for Sewing Machines :  

I claim the shuttle formed with o.n open cavity through it In .. 
tranlverse direction t.o its movement with a bobbin to tit the cavity 
t.he heads of the bobbjn {oruling n pu.rt of the sides of the shuttll'. and 
be ing kept in llosition by the Bides of tho ebuttle race or carner, 
sub.tlWtilllly ao described and set f

O
lth. 

26 , 5 1 2 .-Amos n. Morey, of St. Lonis, Mo. , for an 
Improvemen t in I'latform Scales : 

I clnim the .pecl1ie arrangemcnt of the bracel. B D e C  d e and r 
with the lever, A, and the head, 11, as shown und described. 

26, 5 13. -John Newell, of Lowell, Mass. , for an Im-
proved Nail Plate-feeder : . 

I claim, first, In combination with n. magazine for containing a pile 
of plares, an automatic driver that takeR the under plate of the pile, 
and feeds It up toward the cutters in Ngulo.r euccession, substantially 
lIS described. _ 

Second. I claim, in comblnntion with tbe automatic driver. the �ared hub and segment anti hinged leYcr, R, for tnrning nnd mov'" 
mg the nail plate to the driver anil to the c utte ... sub.tanlilllly aa de
scri bed. 

Third, I c1aim� in combination with the driver or tlte calTiago to 
fu�iU���ii�1� '�lI11:��C:il���i�:��'t �'f ���� t\�: tt�d'�� dcg�����gn��: 
driver is in tbe act of bringing IIp a fresh nail plate, as sct forth. 

Fourtt!i, I c.laim, in combinatIon with the jccd in� �haft, and ita 
grooves, 1 2 3, the pivote(i switch, d ,  on the cania�e, for the purl lOse of 
givinl! snid carrillg" a rapid rotutin g  aud p'.utial advanced Illotion, 
and IL .Iow feed motion, subatantlally ... set forth. :. . .  . . 

We claim the bol.ter. D. and platform. G, with tho intervening 
oprings, I, of any suitable construction. in combinRtion ""ith the in- 26, 5 1 4 .-Cresar N eumann, of New York City, for an 
dined link., II H. t·lteir socket •• h and ii and the pin., a ;  the whole Improvement in Skeleton Skirts : being arranged on the truck sub,tantial y as sel forth for tbe purpooes I I ' h rI . I t I I d d t t d specified. clfie��� ��i;� tl�g Jg!p o�� 
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26, 503.-John G. Kunze, of New York City, for an ti6Uy In Ihe manner and for the purposes set forth. 
Improvement in Pianofortes : 

I claim, first, Supporting the brirlge. F. on colnmns or distance 26, 5 1 5.-Carlton Newman, of B irmingham , Pa. ,  for lin 
pieces. n. to admi� any number of brace. for the hitch plat •• D. be- Improvement in  Preserve Cans : 
t,veen the stringo and the top of the sounding-board, and Ukewi,e to I claim the uoe of the loose or detached elastic banll. when used In admit or a greater vibration of the lIonnd ID

3:
board, in the manner tonncetton with the finring ri m, C, or Ud, b, rib or ridge. e, on , and 
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hiteh plate, D. situated between the st.ring. and the top of the sonnd_ ing-board. and connectlnl! said braces with the brace •• B, or the purpose oet forth. =�;.;� 
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etween the frame. A, in the manner 2 6,
5 1 6. -D. G. Olmsted, of V icksbnrgh , Miss. , for an 

Tbird. I claim the application of a bottom ,ollnding-board. p. when Improvement in Cotton Gins : in connection with a lower metallic frome or hitch plo.tr, I�, covered I claim, first, }�ceding the cutton into the roll box through n hull. with strings, In the manuer and for the purpose substantially as de. in g gmte, IJ, 80 ftR to exclude the principal hulla and tfllEh, while the scribed. seed cotton it! admitted as sJll'cificil. Fourth, I claim the elastic I!Ipring brac�. J, to connect the two Second, I cluim the projections, f f, n.t the intel'�f'ctlon of tlw rib::; SO}tigtn.gi�r:[!f\t'
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26, 504.-Richard S. Lawrence, of Hartford, Conn . , for .0�!����t:/��:1:�t,��fi::;';!'
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Improvement I' n Breech-lo,n d l'ng FI· re-arnls '. hatchel cylinder, I':, for tho I'llrpose "pceilled, ot t he ."me ti me dis-" claiming its usc In any other manner or connf.'ction. 
th� 

cl..�1 �l' t���I���
i
&���1f,��.m:, ti���gJ:���: ���� ol&�1::u!h'I�r.:��':t

e
��:;::��� �h':; :;3: ::''::;:l3: oafe t'i:'�ltt��:I���� stantinlly as and for the pnrpose set fortb. Under for lbe purpooe o�clfied ;  wh ile I disclaim the usc of wings or Second, In combination wllh the .Udlng bre.ch and plate., I claim fans 0" the ena. of tbe bruoh cylinder unconnected with tile brush the hollow nipple>, f, !!itnated in the ('I�nter of the gas chamber, and I wing!, d d. projectinl! forward nearly or qnlte to the fncc of the breecb, substan_ 

tinily anti for tbe purpose set forth. 
[This Invention relate. to that deocrlption of breech-loading fire

arms which have what I. commonly known as the " olldlng-breech." It con.lsta in making the sliding breech of two piecea ; one of which 
plcces. con.tituting the entire back of the breech. has In It a cylin 
drical cavlty larger than the bore of the harrel. and the otber of 
w hich. constituting the entire face, has a counter-sunk projection 
which enters and fits the .ald cavity in such a manner that the oo.id 
projection combines with the aaid cavity t o  form n gas chamber In 
tbe rear of and of larger bore than the barrel, and communicating 
with the barrel by a Builable openl ng In tbe front part of tbe breeeh. 
wbicb admits the paes into the mid cbamber at each discharge, to 
force apart the two pieces of the breecb. and cau.� the front piece. to 
fOflll a perfect gao-tigbt joint with the rear end of the barrel ; and tbue., whUe preventing any lo.s of the explosive force. preventing the 
corrosion of the face of the hreech. and permitting It to sUde with 
perfect freedom after frequently and quickly repeated 1Iring. It fur_ 
tber conslots In the emplo),ment, in combination with the 10 con
structed breech. of a hollow cone situated in the center of the cavity 
of the rear portion of tbe breoch and projecting nearly cven with the 
front face of the breech. for tho purpose of communicating the fire 
from thc cap-or other priming' to the cartridf,\'c or charge in an exact 
line with the center of the bore of the barrel.] 
26, 505. -James Little, of EVllnsville, Ind.,  for an Im

provement in Stllve Machines : 
I claim the ruljuotable bed. n. in combination with the rod. r and lever, r' ; :lll beins constrncted Dnd arranged to operate 8ubstantially a. aud for the purpo ... set forth. 

26, 506. -James A. Lowe, of New York City, for an 
Improvement in 'Vater Traps : 

I clalm the water trap shown. when cast without a seam (in lead or composition), as 0. new article of manufacture. 
26, 507. -James J. Mapes. of Newark, N. J. ,  for an 

Improvement in Fertilizers : 
J clailn t.he proclurtion of the fe rtilizer for ooils by the combination of dried blood with the compoullli which I have hrrein opeclfled, as �t�Ar.rr;�g: :�::,ph08phate ofllme. or any equivalent therefor sub-

26, 508.-M. R. Mar�rum and T. P. Man;hall, or 

21!, 517. -CharJes G. Page and Ralph J. Falconer. of 
Washington, D. C . ,  for an Improvemellt in Pipe 
Couplings : 

'Ve claim combining the lateral or transvrrse movement of the 
male Bnd femnle .. ction., a b, an endwise movement, to effect the tightening of aald oectlono, as s.t fortb. 
26, 5 1 8. -Charlcs Grafton Page, of Wa shington, D. C. , 

for an Improvement in Door Boits : 
I elaim tile loclung of bolli<. wl ien bolted or Bhut, bym.Jlna of rotal'7 

hnndlps movin� with the bolt., and operating substantially npon the 
I>rinciples set forth. 
26, 1 59.-Du Bois D. Parmelee, of Salem, 1\Iass. ,  as

signor to John A. Greene, of Beverley, MlU's.,  for 
an Improvement in the Manufacture of Rubber 
Articles : 

I claim the employmOllt. ln tbelDaDnfaeture ofiDdla.mbber aheet •• 
whether combined or not with cloth. and when the .ame arc to be t .... ated In the rold way 10 e!feet the change. as described. on either 
Bide of the wnk containing the hermlzin� solution, of a feeding 
mcchanlt:m, 80 arranged and operated tbat the sheet may be fed in 
��:dli;�g 

o
�J

I
:l'r!"ft'�r �\r�n�

n
:��::.n��ly t��h!":.n���n,.':3·����g: 

purposes eet fortb. . 

26, 520. -William Patterson,  of Constllntine, Mich . , for 
an Improved Machine for Forming Hubs : 

I clnim. in combination with the swivel nut, i, havinfl a yleldlnll or epring seal, M. the adjustable collar. L, alld cutter .haft for causing tile cutter to fonu " should.r in the DUb. In a plane j>&r8llel to the end of the hub, while the cutter is carried and fed b y  an Inclined .crew shaft. as descrlbod. 
I also claim thb combination of the gtliding Bpring bar. I. and ita adjosting screws, m n, with the slidf' D, center diSk, G, and cutter shal\, for tile purpose of boring out the lnterlor of the hub and cutting off tbe enda of the .poke •• anil thereby prevent the Intter !\'om reKt.. ing and pres.ing unequally on the box or on the expoaed part of 'he axle. as descriood. 

26, 52 1 . -Calvin Pepper, of Albany, N. Y. ,  for an Im
provement in Heating Apparatus : 

I claim the use offine silicious .nnd for radlo.ting beat accord in� to 
the application th.,...,f • • u b.tnntiaUy as deBcribed. tbe radiation being 
principally from the sand. and the radiation from tbe .""d coming 
from tietween the melhes of the fine wire gauze screen, or the open
ings of minutely perforated metal, or other I!olid substance, the 

I claim t·he inte rnally-grooved hnb. H. and spring .. ,I"b c In combination with hollow.headed shaft. S, hpaded pin, P, ILDd iecurlng cord. d • •  ubatantially ao and for the I,urpose sct forth. when arranged WIth hub, 11', brace�, n, arms, A, and cord, C'_ 
26, 497.-Levi r.. Hill, of Greenport, N. Y. , for an Im

provement in Hydro-carbon Vapor Apparatus : 

Trenton, N. J. , for an Improved Clasp for Hitching 
Straps : 

'Ve claim the arrnn.:ement of t.he holr, H. and the key. K. In combination with tbe sUd in:: part, A B, for fa.tenin� bitching straps. substantially de.cribed and for the purpose set forth . 

:l'o'f!I�Ct�:'!a�d��f!O!�!:;�:ne:���I��·rg���G�l
e
lr.

u
��:rlr'�: �".i 

the sand beinl! heated by tuel of wood. coal. gas. burning fluid, or 
other fuel. or from hot metal hot air, hot water, or steam in stoves, 
tubes. conductora. or otber heating appRratus, substantially a. de
.cribed. and subject to the disclaimer and exceptions lUI stated. 

£ claim tbe combillation. with a vaporiziag ve.sel. of the bellowa. �-=� 
:e�u

io�'l.� 
pipe, as .hown. or in an equivalent manDer. 

[ThIs mvention constats in a certain mode 0' arranging IIIId apply_ 
mg and combining two ballows, an air-receiver and a rotary shaft, 

26, 509. -Charles Millar, of Utica, N. Y. ,  for an Im-
provement in Wood Screws: 

olth�a�,\,���i������!:�h: t'fr:a"t .!::'d��� ah:x':i �eu.::..�rt�� 
duced in its diameter. 80 that., withont any enlargempnt. "f t'll' orifice �YOnd that made by the Item, the screw mAY be driw'r !: , , ) ., without increase of fnctioD at tbe f!h,."' .... �- 1 ��< thnllt inju .. ·. · f , ·  , ! : . ,  �crew 
or to tbe bold thereof npon the F "  .••. c d .  as described 

26,522.-Albion Ransom, of Albany, N. Y., for an Im
provement in Stoves : 

I claim tho 81'Plication to. and use wltb eh •• t or thin metal stov.., 
of Rn Indepenaent bood flue formed and fitted for attathment to 
.nc� stovee, as de'cribed. and for the purpoee. set forth in the .�'eci
fic..'ltlOn. 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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26, 523. -Abraham Reese, of Pittsburgh, Pa. , (or an ! ;�':5�����:��;t-��';ate,-:'f-;e�Lo���-, �o���,-f: r ran�e��.���f thP. "plral spring, J, �th·;�--ecd. action. arr .... ;d 

Improyement in Rails for Street Railroads ' I I d M ,
"UbslnntlaIlY ." ."t 1011h. 

. . , . • an m prO\'e " ast-scrr.pcr : 
I c!nlm ,;,nk.lD� 1l"�n r",ls for street l"8.Ilroad. "f the �hal!" sull.tan . : .I claim an implement or tool, compo .. d of a ,teel plnte, A, pro • .  26, 55 1 . -D. D . Parmelce, of Salem, Mass. , assignor to tin,U} ae de�crl�ud, .llu,vmg on eacb Ride � head or pooJectl,!n ':It one ! VHif'd \l ith one or morc conCt\YoJ t'tigC!o1 und nttached to a E u i tablf! I J A G  ." f B � l '  M ,. 

I '  edged of the nul, '!lth a fiat �\RO ('xtC'UdlUg frcllll the proJcction Cor tnnlZ 1 n' handl(', t4' furm a Ilt"\f auJ. use ful article of manl1farture, : ' " , l .. en(', o e, er � ,
. 

ass. , lor fin mplove-
henri t.o t he olher .,de, both s.'des or facea being finIshed aUke, s .. , th�,t fur the 1 ' 1 1 1'1"". "ot forth. , lII ('nt I II Manufacture of India-rubber I10llpw Molded the flUi may be used either Bide up anu revel"@cd Whf'll OIle SIde U I I A .f .J . w ..... rfi onto . [The ot',kat of tllis invent ion is to obtain an implement that will I Ie es . 

6 ) , C I • R' I f S Fr . C I j" facUltnte the' scraping of the masts or vc!!&ell1 withuut inj uring or I I rllli m making hollmv articles of india�l'lbbp.r� 01' its equivalent or :: . 5 � "t .- ,c estm mge , 0 an anclSco, a . , or n n  . . . . i th!'lr ,, 'mpOIllld., when the same nre to be trpnted in Ihe cold WR}' 
Improvcd Gol<l-washrr : 

Cllttlll� the same, d l lrin� 
.
the opembon. TIII� w?rk IS nt present per- I after. mol'hn� !,'- " ff"ct Ihe change, as ,I.ocribed, b)' ahaping the artl: 

I claim the cdmbinlltion of a water wheel with a separating (If l'e. fbrmcd with ordlDilry klllYCS, and th.c operatlOn Iii not onl.v slow nnd � cles lD molrl:a h'pm IJl\�s formed of RllCh )"l1bb(>r� nn(� PxhRu.tltin � the 
ducing machIne in to onf? ftrcp:1.I'Rtus, by ui!li�g the .inner , spa(",P. of ,n telliuus, but the mnsts nre lht-ble to lK' cut or scored In eOUE1equence of I air femu hetwf'cll F.aid molds nnd the bag'!, Fllbst,anhally as 8et forth. �l!ii�!{'�!:nr� �:U�

l��olro�n���cti�n:' �dN:�[h :ls���3�'(>��f,:I�� the oomparnt.h'('lr ,.tl'lii tzl.t edges of the klliYfS acting again st lhe 26, 552. -8yh'snus \Valker, of Boston. �rass" as�iJ!l1or 
I'eceh·",'. which woul� have to be eet in moll,,,, by the water wheel, ' convex ." rfaces of the w"'ts,] to D. 'V. Sm ith , of Somery ille, 1IIass. ,  for all Im-.ubstuntially a. and for the purpose de,cribed i. 9" " n "  J I T h  f ... • Y k C't ti I _u, .wu. - oscl' I orne, 0 •• ew or ' I " , or an m- proved Boot Strap-fastener : 
26, 525. -T. C. IWche, of New York City, for an Im- ! provement i ll Sewing Mllchines : ' 

I claim Ihe above·d •• cribed boot strap-fastener, consisting of the 
proved Stereoscopic Apparatus : I claim tb" "ilorific arrangement of parts described for ,th'lng the �!urltobe" 0

d
r
. 

sbleld, C, and hollow rivets or eyelets, n, substnntially aa de-
I claim fir,t, The employmen t  of a .kelelon wheel, D, Fubstan- appropriate motlona to the needle bni and to the sbuttle-driver. -

tlatly a. described, for the purpose of brlugiug tbe pictures before the 
eye glasseR, 
on�t:'���l:ic:�I�e�etC�t����r �; t���:rd���� .�b���:n� �� �";l 
fO;'�i�(r,'il�O���r.��:ii�iI with the ('.halD of pictnres, C. I cll1.im the 
��

n
to

e
i!:���f:o��

e
o;

l
:g�uGo';:

r
�:��'l;.�=O::'!d

o
�o��f,,;·��'i;,�� 

let fortb. 

26, 526.-J. Hllnter Seal'S, of Brant ford , C. W. , for an 
Improyement in Breech-loading Fire-arms : 

I clalm combining and applyIng the hinged broecb-pl.ce, D, and 
tho breech Bcrew, I�, flubstRntially as specified, so that the fOl'ce 
applied to a lever attH.Cbed to the screw may serve 10 fi .. st wltMraw 
the screw and afterwards throw out the breech-piece as described. 

[This invention con�ists iu 8. novel conEltrnction of Ilnd lDode of ap

plying a movnble bl"l.!cch, whereb,;' yp.ry �rcnt facil ity for loading nTul 
a very tight and aecure joint between Ihe breech and barrel are ob· 
tained.] 
26, 527. -Jo�iah Seymour, of Coventry, N. Y. ,  (01' an 

I m l'l'IH"ell lcnt in 'Yorking Butter . 
I cl:l im thn ('nn s t rnction nnd arrangement of the trey to rlilt.ain thc 

1tnids , ... · h t� 1 1  d l'si red, iu wa�hing nnd working over but.ter. 
I also cl:lim the nla.nner of securing the tl'tl..r to tht'"' 1l1:Itform 01' 

tnhh', so R" to be (I..a�ily tipped till to drain 011 the fluids in cleansi n g, 
the d('tnrhllble nrch frnUle nnd l'onnned lvedged shaped buttel'-'l"orker ��� 

�g�
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�t
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}�:rh.

a1ting, all in oomblnntion us specified nnd 

26, 528 , -Geo. 'V. Slater, of New HIIYen, Conn . , fur an 
Improvement in Ship's Stoves : 

.. ���:;:'J');'!':��t.\���;t:,u�h'e ���l�:h�:;,:I!:���:: �,':.':,1 �C;;;�i:,�: 
ary liue, C', substautiallY as and for tile purpose set forth. 

(Thl. inventlou consists In hanging the stove by means of adJust
able or Indcpondent thimbles, wbel'eby said thlmblea may be ca.-t 
separately instead of witb the whole fllle as formerly, and perfect 
jt)ints ohtaiIlcd nB '"fell as more dUl'able ones, the invention all30 ad
mittlllg ofa mure ready "djuotment or fitting-lip of tbe stove.] 

26, 1i29.-Ananias Smith, of Niagara Falls, N. Y.,  for 
an Impl'oYement in Surface Condensers for Steam 
Engi nes : 

• Jol Clt�i�ir:..:�l�e r:�r!���u�t ��'!:r�o;;,.���da�,:�:�glg� 
��:����n

s�i: f:���� .:�� �;�3e:�� =� �;w�
t
?n;�tir�v�:: 

which the boiler of the en;:: ille is fed, the exhaul:lt steam lJelng con
�:a��"3J{y 

�"'i�fK!3�eUlent with and adding to "';d feed water, 
Second, The combination with the revolvIng bucket or wheel conItructetl to rccei\'8 the cxhaudt (Iteam from the engine o.nd c}'Under, 

or vea8el containing the condensing liquid or feed water in "Whi�l the 
wheel l'otate!iil, anll by dil'ect ('ont.'\ct with which water the exhaust 
Iteam is con d e n !-\ c d �  in tlw manner described, of n. 8UrfllCC cooling 
appl\l'at\\�, fOl'med by p1"9viding said feed-water vessel with a. jacket 
or tuhes, or their eqniVaients, throngh wblch a eooLing liquId \a made 
to I"\8S or cil'culHte, free from admlxtlll'8 with the water in the ve ... I, 
that dlreetJy elfect. the condeusation of the Iteam, substantially as opecifled. 
26, 530. -Geo. Smith, of New York City, for an Im-

pro\"�mcllt in Pipe-nippers : -
I riaim the combination with the slotted lever, A, of the movable 

���rr)'e�,' ::"�� t6�
n
cl;� 
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d�f 
the level' to the other, thus forming a rlgbt or left-banded i:lstrn
ment at plellBUI'Il, all as set forth. 

(This invention consists In comblnlng a hook or claw wIth a stock 
or lever, in such a manner that c)'Undrical artIclea may be grasped 
firmly and turned by the applieation of the Implement, and the latter 
aloo, with one and the same cl8\. or hook, mad", by a very simple 
adjustment, capable of being appUed to two different s!.zed articles.] 

26, 53 I . -Nathan Spicer, of St. Paul, Minn . ,  (or an 
Improved Lever Escapement for Time-pieces : I claim the combi nation of the two sets of teeth on the ' .... pe wheel 

and the sillgle pair of pallets . . or their equivalent, with two or more 
forkA on the lever Ol1C1"Q.ting upon und o�mted upon by a single pln 
or c}'linder nttl,cherl 10 the balMee ; the whole operating substantially 
aa set forth for the purpose specified . 

26, 532. '-Henry Steinway, of "New York City, for an 
Improvement in Grand Pianos : 

I claim the arrangemont 01 the strings, b b, of the low�r notea Bnd 
tho.e, c .. of the hlghel' notes of a grana planoforte, aubatantlally as 
shown and descrlbed. 
26, 533. -0ren Stoddard, of Busti, N. Y., for an Im

proyed Device for Fceding the Bolt in Shingle 
Machines : I claim the ratchets, j i, attaehed to the reed shafts, H H', provided 

each with alternate long and .hOlt teetb, and operated by the paw,,", 
k k, .and slide, K, from the knife-gate or frauie, Eo in the manner 
lpeclfied. 

(This Invention relates to certaIn Improvements in that eJs,ss "f 
sblngle machines in wblch a reciprocating knife is employed for 
riving the shingles from the bolt. The Invention consists, 1st, In 80 
arranging the knife that the Same may ba made to oporate 
with a straight cutter witlt more or le.s of a rolling cutling action, eo 
tilat the cut may be regulated to suit the nature or character of the 
bolt .s regards the direction of Its grain, compactne ... d:c.; It couslsts, 2d, iu a novel arrangement of the feeding device for present
Ing the bolt obliquely and automatically to the knife, so that the 
Iblngles will be rived from the bolt in taper form ; It consists, 3d, 
ill a novel arrangement of the knife, whereby the laDle Is made to 
act more efficiently for the purpoee Intended than those of usual 
construction.] 
26, 534 . -C. L. Maillant, of New York City, for an Im

proved Invalid Coueh : 
I claim tbe method of constrnctlng an Invalid couch, arransed and oporating I .. the manner and for the purpolea let !brtb. 

26, 537.-E. I,. Pratt, of Philadelphia, Pa. ,  for an Im
provement in Thread Tensions fol' Sewing Mal"hincs : 

I claim separatinll .lOd holding the coil, B, at the o�enln"s through 
B��h :�� th�b�,;;;��s�fB N:e a�t�i��: bro:�)v!:e�: tl�:i��::�{���i!i 
equivaleu&: for the purpose of allowing a fI'(>c pnss�e of tbe RuM 
thrend without causiug friction on thr ()ll(!oniul!f:l1 and "for the better 
adjlBting or cho.nl{ing the thl'ead ",hill'lt the I!prmg remains at the 
proper working tension, as deserlbed. 
26, 538.-G. Tigneres, of Coyington, Ln.,  for an Im

pl'o\'ement in Repeating Pistols : 

trl�g����h�� n�e
t�, �����d I� ���.:'���ti::i\i!' :. :��

i
fo� 

the pnrpo.es set forth, 

EXTENSION. 

Cah'in B. Rogers, of Saybrook, Conn . ,  for an 
ment in Machinery for Dressing Combs. 
D('c. 20, 1 8405 : 

Improve
Patented 

J daim the manner in whIch I have arranged the apparatns for carrying the pin.tf'S between the cylinderfl, cou�it1ting of the box B thC! �lidt', N, with its piece, nntl t.be 'whef'l, C, Ct.lllnPcted bY.the roa s: 
to the s.lide N, nnd to the shnft D, by the smnll wbeel, c i, nnd tila 
@'l'ipe, A A, Iwretofore deacril.ted and aeen in FigA. 1 and a, opemting 
sub.tantlall}· as be fore stated. " 

I claiDl the manner in whIch I have arranged the top bed G whereby plates varl·ing in thickness are equally seraped, not J'f'duc� 
ing the thickness of one more than another, snid nrrnnllcm('nt ('onsi.st .. ing of the splinJ.!, 8/, as 80011 ill Fig. 5, ann the po8ition of said bed 
with Iii! space., A n, 1\8 .. en in Fig. 7. 

I claIm the D1n.nnp.· in which l lmve armng"cd th(' chisels for scrap_ 
ing', smoot.hlng nntl fll1aplng the plate, MId nn'llnl!'cmr.nt ('on �ll:l-tlnl! of 
the levers, J Ilod .r n.� the ('roRilci('ces, L L, n.nll the uJlpnl'u.tn� fOl' Be-

26, 539. -John G. Treadwell, of Albany, N. Y . ,  for nn curing the chi.d. to the cro,"p ecea seen lit. 1 ', i, FI�. ". lInd for se. 
I e t '  G ' d '  ('urin!t' the cl'OFlspircPB to t-he It-veri'. U i-J  1"'" , · 1 1  at. n n n n, l-'i�, 1 or  at 

I nlso cll\hn. in combination with the plate, c, the ann, 0, the 
bar. X, nml the })late, a, when urmogcd nnd nct·uated on as descnbed. 

I I . mPtl
ro\'em l 

n. 111 t nf 
t' 

Irons :
'1 A.. I I J I n, Fig. IJ, and �>r the movement "l' 01' 1I"lI"n for the ""ne )1)' the t" mm l� �mp o� men 0 .le gauze "W re screen, or tA cqu v- !!Crews as scen at I ... i L i. Fht. R. alfmt, tb� �ndll'On, ( ',. Hnn the ('oYer, D, when the same arc lIse(t, I clRim the mnnner in lvhieh I have llJT8Il�ed tha box I" to TPc()h·C' eub�tant1Bny· RP- and Jor the })(11')108C specliied. the p'lnte� from .the top bNl, G. consisting of th().@r.t1ng, t., �n th() un-

96 r '0 1'1 S '''h '  f N· .... '1' C ' • L' !I.r SIde of tho lui ',:Pll in Fig. 6, nnd tbe b.,l \\'It I I t. t. I" 'l1n� rod, " ..: ) , 3 "1"  . - . lOS, J.. pnr, n ltma� , 0 OW � 01 \,. , J t.) , .or I I. cln!lp(ltl b.}� th" FllrlDg�, r r, llndf?'l' tht� Huiel bux, Oll�l': l t ing' Il� b��fnr� 
an Improvement III Attaclung Sk ates to BoOtR :  I "tatl' ll ,  " . 

, I claim uuiting the skate iron to the Bole of the boot 01" Hhoe CElsen- Anti r hf>l'(·b.\'· tif'('I:u'c thnt J d o  not mtend b}' th"'8e df\l m� to Ihmt 
tiully in t.he manner n n d  for the }ltl�eS EZt:,tefl. 

' m,r!:e!f tn till' t'xnct. f(lI'!11 or nrron:;WlUent of t.he r(>RJl(l:(1. ivc '  Plll't:t afl/I 
, • . . combJUation� [IS c1f'Flcnbcd :tno. rcpl'Cst\ntpd : but to Yfl!T thp:;:c :i.fl J [Thlll lDveution will be fonnd fully 111ustl'ated on another pagt! of nm.�" def.'m eXI�rt t(lnt, whilt.� Fluch nrrangf'men� anll cl)mbinRtll) l I� al'e 

the prc!ent n umber, ] Bubi:�tantiull)' tlle eume with tho�e mllde knOWD. 
26, 54 I . -H. Wi lverth , of Caseyville, Ky. ,  for an Im- R)'-ISSUES • 

proycd Arli ficial Fuel : 
J etalm a composition fUl'med h)' mixing the mentioned Ingredients D. M. Cook, of Mansfield, Ohio, for an Impronment in 

together, in the prop.rtion. and in the manner apecified, for the pur- Pans for Evaporating Cane Juice. !'lItented Jun(' pose s e t  fOtth. 22,  1 85 8 '  
(The object o f  tbis Invention l a  t o  make lise o f  thoae email pi.ces of 

coal, generally termed ·'ttlake" and considered so entirC'iy worthlesa, 
tbat they they can be obtained at tlle mere cost of tran'portotion. By 
mlJdn� them with certain ingredients, they are couverted into a good 
anll cheap fllel.) 

26, M2 .-FAward Wirths, of New York City, for an Im-
prove in Skat.e-fastenings : 

fo: ���%�;�f
e

a"1a�;�
c
i'\'l.� ��:;,�� f':'?O� �il.\,�:I�r:.�],:,; 

the same shall be arranged and operated as set forth. 

26, 543.-Robert \Y. Wright, of New Hayen, Conn . , for 
an Improvement in Machines for Feeding-up, Cut
ting and Pastin� Directions on Newspapers, &e. :  • 

I claim, in combination with a Fttrip or fill(>t of paper, on which 
the names or addresses are equi-distnntly a)·ranged, nn lotermittf'nt 
fe�d m.otion and n. llrsting.. cut t in� and can-}ing' del'iC(�, working 
automatically together, substantially as describod nnd rcpresellted. 

26, 544.-James R. Brown, of Boston, Mass. , assignor 
to himself and J. Henry Norton, of Medford, Mass. , 
for an Improyed Pipe-clltter : I claim, a. a new or Improved article of manufacture, the piroe-

fti!
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�O�-:"���l���Sthe

n
�U;l��\�!gWi!�!.t:, 1�::deti:���S:�ril�W:; 

shan ..... extending from tbe jaw., nnd having a connection hook, or 
Its equivalent, all substantially aa specified , 
26, 545. -Thom as H. Burridge (assignor to himsclf and 

Thomas W. Ustick), of St. Louis, Mo. ,  for an Im-
provement in Printing Presses:  

• 

I claim the direet application of ateam power to the type table of a 
printing pre.s, and in causing the same piaton that actllates the sald 
table to arrest the momentum tbereof, aubstantially as d.scrlbed. 

26, 546.-Lewis S. Chichester (assignor to H. G. Evans), 
of New York City, for un improvement in Cotton
packers : 

bi �I:ci�:��s�'!ifn��'! f:�ftg!.hi�I:��a G:'m����e�n� .::!:t,�:e 
��':r.�:'fn�
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&8 to allow the sark to render or gil'e over the cylinder under the �::'11�f\J� �!':fe��l�a.whlle I'l'eosing tbe sulostance into the sack, 

26, 547.-Homer H. Dikeman (assignor to Ira Dikeman 
& Son), of New Haven, Conn . ,  for an Improvement 
in Shifting Tops fOI' Wagons : 

I claIm the shifting slide or curtain rail in combination with the 
Joiuted bo;,'", when the whole la con.truoted, connectod, aud made to 
serve the purposes designed, substantially as descrlbeu. 

26, 548.-W. D. Hall (assignor to the Quinnissillc Com
pany), of Hamden, Conn. ,  for an Improvement in 
Fertilizers : 

J claim preparing concentral,ed artiflcial manure by bolllng flah In 
common fresh water, until the whole is thoronghly cooked, then rc-
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wehlht of snlphmic acid, mixing tl1orou�hly. and dr�·illl!' b}" l'olar or 
artlficinl heRt when the whol e is effected substautlally In the man
ner and by the process described , 
26, 5409.-B. F. Lee (assignor to the New York Rubber 

Company), of New York City, for an Improvement 
in India-rubber Belting :  

I claim, a s  a new and uaeful article o f  mannfacture, the combln ... 
tlon belting or banding specified, Rnd consisting of two 01' more thick
nea.ea or layers of fibrous materlnl, cemented and quilted togetller. 
substantiallY as set forth. 
26, 550.-Frederick Mathllshek (Msignor to himself and 

Wellington Wells), of New York City, for a Piano
forte Action : 

I claim the combination of the aU%iliary jack. AD, ibe I'\'Il!IllatJng 
acrew", l� F and J, the Improved hammer butt, G. and iml'roTed ar-

. I clnhn. first, The comblnntion with a fire furnaee of a t'll1gal' evap
oratin):; pun. when 88id pan is oonetnH-ted nnd nrrnnged 80 R� io HI .. low of a continuous circulation of the sirup in H..D IndfrE!<-t cours:p over Its Elurface, during the l,roce8� of boiling, substuntialh' a� o.nd for the PlIl'pt>8('!:l set fot1h, . 

Berond. So arranging the pan on the fumaoo, that a portil)Q of its bottom surface uear each Bide shall uot be exposed to the d i rect b'8t or the film""", and thus while the intermedIAte surfaee of tbe bottom of th. pan Is Intensely beated, the other portions remain compaI'Btiw. \y cool, substantially ... and for the purposes ael forlll . Third, Retarding the e .... 1'" of the .Ina:' 01' facllltating it. e"''' I '".  
�1r:::��J: �:�
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Fourth. An �vaporating apparatus "'�ll� allows of a cir(,ulatiull of the stream of sirup, bolls It Rt the ... nle .. of the nan and cools  it at the sides of the same, and .. filrd faclli tle. for regulnting the flow of the at"",m, IlIb.tantlmly 1\8 and for the PUTJ" •• ' aet fo .. th. 
(This Invention consists in boiling ""gar juice while In motion or 

circlll>1l.lng, so a. to avoid seorcblng. The apparatus emplo)'ed glv •• 
tbe. fiowing stream of sugllr jllice an Indirect circnlation, bolls it at the 
centpr of the pan, and cool. it at the .ides of the same, and tllIl. 
ensures a perfect boillug, causea a dl'poslt of the scum Rnd !eculent 
matter, and allows of the same being conveniently removed. Every 
facility for retarding or inereaslng the flow of juice II obtained. and the whole Ilp�aratu., wIth furnace attached, Is portable. �h"'; i.  & 
very valuable lnvention.] 

Erastus Stehbins, of Chicopee, MIW. ,  for an Improv,,
ment in Stop Cocks. Patented April 1 9, 1 859 : 

I claIm the arran!t"ment and combination of tbe eollar, I, flexible 
WRBher, H, washer, G, as and lor the pnrpose deacribed. 

Seeon�he chambered aqMre nut or vnlve, when Its seat II form

;�!;,:�e
des�g!"�be cock in tile mtUlller snbatantln1ly as and for the 

Wm. L. Williams, of New York City, for an Im proved 
Machine for Splitting Firewood_ Patented April 
19, 1859 : 

I claim, first. Feeding the wood to be .plit. by the endless chain, I I. when 80 ammged that the rhain can receive a lateral movement, for the purpo .. " and "" opecified. 
Second, In combination with the endlea. chain to fe�d the wood as ::J""�1n: ��a��/�J:I!:':�tj ��� permittlng a laleruJ movement 
Third, I claim the yielding ;PIlwls, II" h", In combination ",Ith the feedln� chains, I J, lOr permittmll baekwal-rl movem.,nt to the wood as the knife ente ... the sam., thereby preventing the wedging of tho 

wood nr injury to the part .. as oet forth. 
Fourth, I claim the apurs, 1"', 10 give late ... 1 motion to the chaIn 

I I, in combination with the arms, d', and yielding connection to the rode, b' b', as det'crlbP..d and shown , 
Fi fth, I claim the yield In" end pieces, I I, to rel!lliate the delivery and sUBtaln the wood while beinl' split, and prevent the same falling over before belns .eparated by the a.rond cut, as speeified." 

DESIGNS. 

O. T. Bragg and M. Burrowe, of St. Lonis, Mo. ,  (or a 
Design for a Trade-mark. 

Thos. Lincoln and Sam!. Lincoln, of ProYldenre. R. I., 
for a Design for a Trade-mark for Soap-boxes. 

Jeremiah Meyer, of New York City, assignor to Alden 
Sampson , of Manchester, Maim', for n Dcsign for 
.Floor Oilcloths, Carpets, &e. 

E. J. Ney (assignor to the Lowell Mannf¥tllring Com
pany) of Lowell, Mass.,  for a Design for Ca rpets, 
&e. (2 cases). 

Garrettson Smith and Henry Brown (assignors to J. G. 
Abbott), of Philadelphia, Pa., for a Design for 
Parlor Stoves. 

H. G. Thompron, of New York City, assignor to the 
Hartford Carpet Company, of Hartford, Conn., for 
a Deslg� for Cllrpet Patterns. (5 ca�es ,)  

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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L. L. G., of N. Y. -To obtai n a suitable clock oil tbnt 
will net ("angenl, agitate in a bottle Home of t.he best sperm oll, or 
wbat is better, poppy 011. with one·fourtb ito weight of alcohol, 
wben a •• dimont will fall to tbe bottom. Tbe clear whicb ia left i. 
the oll-mo.tly glycerine-which I • •  uitable for clock·work. 

II. N. M. , of Del . -We de not think that graphite paint 
wonld be suitable for )'our cement ci.teru. to contain tbe chloride 
of lime. AIJ tho cistern leaks bad1r, the only safe mode for you nOw 
to plll'lue is to !dve It anotber coat of cement on the interior. and 
allow it to " .et " perfectly before you introduce tbe bleacblng· 
powder. 

A. H. B. ,  of Va. -Yon state dlat some red flannels 
poioon the .kln, cauoing It to break out into bello, and that a num · 
ber of per.on. in your neighborhood have been infected In this 
manner. and yon wi.h to know what will remove the polson. There 
i. no vil'Wl In tha color of tbe common red flannel wblch .bould 
produce ouch effect.. It i. dyed with lac and tbe bydro-chlorate of 
tin, and I. wa.bed tboroughly before bein� made up for market. Dy 
boiling white 01" red flannel for one or two hours in 80ft water be

fore It is worD, any infectious matter contained in it will be de
Itroyed by the higb temperature. and the beiling action will al.o 
prevent tbe wool " fulling up " afterward. when wasbed. We do 
not propooe any remedy for tbe cutaneous di.ease referred to, ex. 
cept llJOnging tbe Infected parto witb warm vinegar-an old and 

exealleat remedy, too mucb neglected at pre.ent. 
H. G.,  of Pa.-Upon proceeding to examine your re

jected case at the Patent Office. we found tbat )'our former agent 
had. by virtue of a poweroOf.attorney, wbich you probably unwit· 
tingl}- .igned. witbdrawn tbe application, and pocketed tbe $20. 
Thi. leaves you no otber alternative but to begin anew. We reo 

peat ou,' caution to all inventors not to oIgn away tbeir rigbt to any 
agent to witbdraw tbe $�O ; tben they will be lafe against luch 
oh.", practic., wbich Is but too common. An agent of integrity 
doe. not care a straw for autbority to simply withdraw from the 
Traa.ury the $:l0 retllmahle on rejected ca.e.. If he has that au· 
tbority, he ,,11\ not abu.e it ; but it afford. him no advantage what· 
ever in the 8uccessful prol!ecution of the case. A few u tellows of 
the baser 8ort " may squirm under this adviee ; but. all reputable 
agent. will underotand our remark. ao in no way reflecting npon 
their relation. with tbelr clieutl. Our purpo.e I. to protect inven· 
tOl"S ag.lost wrong-docfI!I. 

B. H. M" of N. H. -We have not the honor of an ac
quaintance witb a lingle manager of a clrous or menagerie com· 
pan)·, Rnd Clmnot advise you of tbe be.t mode to pUrlue In ,etting 
access to them. 

I. S. C.,  of Ten n . -The arrangement you propose I I  to 
obviate the lifting of back·water. common to paddle wheel. now in 
UI,," doe. not.uggest " proper remedy for Ihe luppooed dUllcnlty. 
'Vbat you would gain by changing tbe pooltion of tbe bucketo. as 
they leave and enter the water. would be more than l .. t by tbe im· 
menle amonnt of friction cau.ed by the gearing whicb you propooe 
to employ. More tban tbio, bowever, your plan is not new. 

A. I. B.,  of Ky.-We wrote to you 8everal days ago 
that we had lucceeded In .. curing a patonl for your wrench. Our 
letter you have dOllbtleal received before thl.. In reference to 
that fungna : when "e Inquired ao to the probable amount ot wbit· 
tllng done In the case, we did not delign to imply anything 
_pinst your in integrity tbe matter. Our objec' was to ltart _ 
lenroblng inquiry into all the facto of the case. 

S. B. S.,  of Vt.-Fulton·8 lint trip in a steamooat on 
tho Hudson .. as made on Augn.t 7. 1807. 

S. C. S., of Ind.-The I I  gyroscope n is no paradox 01' 
myatery ;  all Ito motlonl result from the oIngl. property of Inertia. 
A body revolYing in any plane il held by Inertia in Ibe plane of its 
revolution. and oan be removed from II only by a force propor. 
tloned to tbe momentum of tbe revolvinr body. Tbe reasen wby a 
top, thrown to the ftoor wblle rotating I'I\pldly, travelo round iu a 
opIral traek, we .uppooe to be tbat the end of tbe .pindle baa an 
appreciable Iize, and acta 81 a wheel ; and as the property ot iner· 
IIa, actlng ln a manner similar to Ito action In the gyrosoope. dLuse. 
tbe top to ,,"nme an uprigbt poeition, tbe lpindle turnB ln con.tant· 
ly.decreaslng cirelea, giving tbe spiral form to the traok. 

McG.,  of C. E.-In Vol. II. , of the SCIENTIFIC AMER
JQA!I. wa publlsbed a tubular connection for earrylng off omoke and 
elnderl backward. to the rear of the traln. It 10, In ill general 
cbaracterllllCl, precisely like your plan. 

E. S. B. ,  of N. Y.-We do not think you have any en
conrapment to proceed wltb your rocIdDg.hone. The ona you reo 
fer to II a full antleipatlon of yonr plan. 

L. B.,  of Ohio.-The cheapest mode of preserving the 
beam. of your ground ftoor from rotting il by chanin, their IU'" 
1Bee. or putting on a coat of coal tar. A concrete floor of bydl'l\ullc 
_ent and eravol would be the belt yon eould put down ; but you 
_ It would b. too expenllve. By painting your ol_n wltb 
lrapblte paint, their dorablllty will also be greatly Inereased. 

H. P. B . ,  of Pa.-There is a good article on the art of 
bleacbln, In the " New American Encycl0ll"'diL" There i. no 
work on ealleo printing pubilabed up to the practice of the prelent 
o1a,y ;  but " Parnell'l Chemlltry." pnblilhed In London some year. 
ago, I. very ..,oo authority for all colora requiring mordantl. 
We do not know Ito price. 

S. M., of Ohio.-The cheapest method of insulating tel
...... ph cable. il with a coat of sntt&-percha. To our knowledge. 
there I. no tborough work on electro-magnetllm publisbed. It "ill 

'be much cheaper to baTe your prepeller turned lu SanduakT than 
_t to tbiI clty. Commnnlcate witb J. B. Kltchlnl • .  corner of 
Duane' and HudlOn·ltreete, thil elty ; rtate the power of Ericasoll 
�ngine you want. and be "Ill tell you the pri ... 

W. L. B. ,  of V t.-The turbine wheel to which you re
fer, that was to be driven by a otream or water forced through it by 
a _ engine, and tlhat hlld Ita orIp In Newark., N. J., I. " non 
e.' IDYeDtuL" 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
L. F. , of N. Y . -For a horizontal dial-that is, one i n  

wbich tbe piane o f  tbe dial i s  parallel t o  tbe horizon-tbe strle or 

edge "hicb casts the shadow mll,t be parallel to tbe axis of tbe 
earth ; in other wOrds, must !'O int exactly to the pole of the 
heavenl. Tbuo, the angle ",bich tbe style mukel witb tbe plane of 
the dial corresponds wltb the latitude. The nngle. of the hOllr 
line. may be computod from this theorem : a. i. the radill8 to the 
sine of the latituue, 80 is the tangent of the hour from noon (reck.
Ing 1 50 to the bonr) to the tangent of tbe bour angle from the een· 
ter. We give you tbeee angle. for latitude. 420 and 430 :_ 
l\Ioming. Afternoon. 490. 430• 

XI. . 1. ] (;0 1 0' 100 21' 
X. U. 210 7' 210 29' 
I X. I II. 830 47' 340 1 "  

VIII. I V .  490 I S '  4,qo <!L '  
VI I. V .  6So I i '  8<0 33' 
VI. VI. ��o POO 

We know of no small wOI'k on tbe .ubject of dials. 
W. T. I'lL, of Ala.-The best way to treat new iron wire 

to provent it from rusting. is to steep It in bot IIn.eed oil for R few 
bourI ; tben take It out and allow it to dry perfectly before it i8 1lUt 
up. The oil, when it bccomrs dr}·, forms an impenetrable varnish. 
A. your wire Is already put up In trellis· work, and il now ru.ting 
fa.t, tbe best way for you to troat it il to go over it with " cloth dip.. 
ped in bot oUt drawing tbe wire between tbe clotb througb your 
hand. Tbe 011 will unite witb tbe rust, and form a durable dark. 
red paint ; and. bv tbe mode described. you can apply tbe oil quickly 
and equally to all sideo of tbe wire. At the joint., you may have to 
Ul!8 a brush for the oil. 

M. D. D.,  of N. Y. -Gronnd qnartz obtained from white 
•• nd.iC boilcd for a considerable period in a .trong caustic lye made 
from carbonate of soda and lime. will be di.solved. and form what 
II called ·· aoluble glass," U liquid flint," &:e. It is a soluble compo-
• ition, and is unfit for being usefully applied to flUl'faccs of build_ 
Ings expo.ed to rllins. Tbe metbod of llqulfying quartz, 00 no to 
ba ve it in excess (instead of an eXCel!!R of alkali), as described in 
our columns a few weeks ag� is done, by 0. peculiar appRratu8, at 
the work. of Mr. Hardinge, near this city. The quartz is disoolved 
by very inten.e heat, and tbe liquid i. not ""Ioble. It Is tberefore 
applicable a. cement, Rnd well adapted for outside work. 

T. R. , of Texas. -We have ne,-!'r stated that an ex· 
plo.ive gaa Will g • .nerated In steRm boilera on account of the 
absence of hydrogen gas ; such a result could not take place. Your 
practice of frequontly .topping the wator supply and allowing the 
pump to force in air for three or foul' bours OD a stretch is  danger
OUI ; becau.e, if hydrogen Is ever generated in the boiler by tbe 
"'liter becoming too low and tbe 1,Iates red hot, tbe nlr will furnl.b 
lome oxygen to nnite wltb tbo hydrogen and cause an exploeioa. 
Yo', ought alwaYI to keep the feed pump moving with water. how. 
ever small the quantity required ; thi. i. the .afe modo. 

H. H. B . ,  of N. J.-You llay : " Load a five-horse 
power .team engine 10 that it can make onl)' ten revolutionl per 

minute, with 50 Ibs. per inch pre.sure ; then appl)' water in place 
of steam, with the same amount of pressure, will it not give the 
lame amount of power 1 Will not tbe olow speed of tbe engine 
give the water time to operate its full power on the piston head 1 "  
We answer : The plower the speed the nearer, of conrse, will water 
come to equaling the powe,· of steam. Still. there io a dil!erenee, 
thsoretlcally. and we presume there would be in practi... The 
floW' of the water ia not 80 rapid through the ports, and as it would 
take more pound. of water to fill the cylinder than of Iteam, th6 
Inertia of tbe water would be Rreater, and It would ltart more 
110wly at each Itreke ; from the lame reason. a1 .... ita flo.. Inta tbe 
eyllnder would require to be Itopped more gently by a Ilower 
closing of tho valves. 

0. 1' .  T . ,  of N. Y.-It is difficult to remove lamp oil 
from white marble after \I has once beeome dry. Stroug soap sud. 
and aloohol will remove some of It from tbe lur!ace ; but if tbe oil 
bas been colored. the ltain io 11"ble to remain. Another metbod i. 
lometimes etfectual. viz., take lOme soapatone dnllt and place It on 
tbe top o i the on otain, then lay a .heet of blotting paper over it 
and on the top of tbil a warm ilat iron-not too bot. Allow tbe Irol: 
to remain nntll it II cool ; heat it again. place it on tb. mat'hle, and 
do the Bame two or three times, when tbe beat will penetrate to tbe 
marble ad warm tbe oil, whieh wi ll tben be absorbod by the du.t 
When polisbed marble teble topa bave been wet with water or an): 
other liquid, tbey should be rubbed afterwards with lome fine 
whiting and a .mootb piece of cork to reltore the polisb ; and 
lastly. they Ihould be wiped with a piece of silk or lOft buffleatber. 

A. G. , of Pa. -Several devices have been employed for 
obviating tbe dead pointo in tb. crank movement of a steam enf1\ne, 
so a. to dlspen.e wltb a fly.wheel. but they all proved to be greater 
evils than th .. e tbey were deolgned to remedy. Th. di.kl oC 
cbain pump" have been packed witb rlngl of leather and india. 
rubber for tbe pdrpo.e of working tight in tbe tube and preventing 

tbe water ftowing back, so as to have the water alwaYI at the .pout 
wben eommenclng to draw. An elaoUc tube hIlS also been employed 
to elfect the lame object, and .. I,.tent wa. granted lbr Buch an 
arrangement to E. Morrl., of Burlington. N. J., on Feb. 10. 1857. 

Money RecE'ived 
At the Scientifi c American Office on account of Patent 
Oftlce bu.lne.o, for tbe week ending Saturday, Dee. 1l4, 1�5P :-

G. L., of N. Y . •  $30; N. L . • of Conn., $10 ; B. L. F., o( PL , $30 : 

J. R. E .• of J.L, $30 ; F. D .• of Conn .• $30 ; A. B., of N. Y., $.'0 ;  F· 
B ,  ot N. Y., $32 ; H. L. C., of Tenn., $30 ; J. S. S., of Pa.. $30 ; C' 
W .• oC N. J . •  $.'lO ; A. G. �I., oC N. Y., $25 : R. W. J., Jr., of R. J: 
$:lO ; E. A. B., of PL, $25 ; R. B. S., of PL. $55 ; J. 111. C" 

of N. Y .. $!I50 ; C. A. B • •  of N. J., $.'; ; J. F., of Ky., $25 ; G. 
L. s., of N. Y .•  $30 ; S. C., of Ma ••.• $25 ; G. 111. B., of N. Y., $30 

W. G. C., ofN. Y., $�75 ; 111. A. H., Jr .• 0( 111., $30 ; T. M . •  of N. Y.; 
$25 ; E. B .• of N. Y. , $20 ; L. B., of Cal . • $!ISO ; D. S. H., of R. J., $45: 
C. W. B., of Fla., $10 : O. C. K . •  of PL. $15 ; W. McC. of N. Y .• 
$25 : C. D., of M •••. , $Sr; : P. C. C.. r., of N. H:, $lIO ; W. H. G . •  0' 
N. H . •  $.141; K. &< S . •  o( N. Y . . $'� ; M. R., of N. Y . . $:;0 ; P. A., of 
N. Y •• $:10 ;  D. D. B .. of N. J., $'� ; C. J. Von V .• of N. Y., $.'l<1 ; L. 
&< B . ... of Mlch .... $�5 : J. A., 0'. 1, ... . $10 : I. G. I., of Obio. $30 ; Y. O. 
&. J. Jt. B .. of ..... , �10 ; G. J ••• of N. Y . . $25 ; !ol. A. H., of N. Y. 
$SC) : W. A. P

c 
of t.. $au : A. C. B., o( PtL. $.10 : C 111. S., o( Clonn .: �c�gn.�$g�� onn., $30 ; W. S. &. Co., of Ohio, $40 ; G. N. &. G. M . •  

Specifications, drawings -;;;d models helonging to par 
tiel with the follOwing Initial. have been fo.-...arded to tbe Patent 
OftIce durln1! the week .nding SRh,rday, Dee. 24, 1 859 :-

D. S. n. of R. I.; W. II. G. of N. II.; S. C. of Masl.; C. A. S. of N. 

.. 
J.; E. A. S. of Pa.; J. B. M. of N. Y.; A. G. III. of N. Y.; J. W. N. 
of Ru.oIa ; D. D. 8., of N. J.; O. H. of N. Y. ;  O. C. K. of Pa.; J. R. 
G. of N. Y.; W. D. B. of N. Y.; T. M of N. Y.; �;. B. of N. Y.; P. C. 
of N. Y.; T. C. R of WIs.; M. P. W. of R. I.; G. K 11. of N. Y.; E. 
P. of Pa.; G. N. '" G. M., of COlln.; C. II. D., of M.ieh.; L. &I B .. ot 
Mich.; M. A. H •• of N. Y.; W. S. & Co .• of OhIo. 

----------.�' 4.�.�.-----------
Literary Notices. 

THE QUARTERLY IbVlEws.-Lconard Scott & Co. ,  
No. 6 4  Gold-street, publis1iE:l's. A t  the ('ommencement o f  a new 
�ew�s�m{��f;�

le
" l&fi�'����\i .!�� l��l�n��ti� .�u�:�ri� L!�do�l� 

reviews-tbe ablest in the Engli.b language, .nd re.published from 
advanced sheets. The lust nUlnbPr ot" the h IAndoD Review " COIl
tnins an article on U Trade Strikes," which is  the best '''e have e'''t'l' 
read on the subiect. The 8ubt!cription plica of the four review. 
and .. HIRc.kwooa 11 is  $10 per annllm ; in Enghmd the pl'ice is $:H. 

A TAJ.J� OF Two CITIEs. -We have received from 
)fessre. T. B. Peteraoll & UrnR.,  of Philadelphia, a copy of thll', the 
llltest work of Ulmrlt·s  Dirk(·Il�. 'Ve nre pre[l8red to !ay-hnvin� 
read this story n� it nppeD.l'cd in D. weekly Journal-that it Ie one of �Iil�. �etbT:r� }!i:!�e!�fd�i)I:B��.hP�·tel�o�\:r� lh���blish�:)!t 
Dickens' entire "OrKs. 

BOOKS FOR TilE YOU!IG.-Nothing can be more 
grati fying to the Chri.tinn, the philant hropi st. and tbe pattiot tban 
the grent care and nUention which is now being pt\id to booke and 
serial publications for the ronDg. The shelves of OUr ]'Pspeetuble 
book stor •• are well filled Wltb inter •• ting readin g for tl,e litlle folka 
at home ; and on the holiday;, what nlore a�propliate gift: for them 
tban a good hook r We have received Crom lIle .. ra. DrowD. Tftggard 
&< Cb •• e, Boston, three hook!, entitled " Plctllre. from tbe Hiltor

r. 
of 

the SWiSR ;" H Ollr Summer Honse, and what il paid and done in t ;.n 

�J';� ��TI °rl;',Y�l��d�e ¥b:���r:.�l��,,�:.
a

,::::�\� 
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from Mes.rs. Sheldon lit Co., No. 1 1 5  N ..... u .• treet. tbi. city. 
_ t e a  • 

HINTS TO OUR READERS. 

VOLUME I. , BOUND. -Persons deairing the first volume 
ot tbe New Seri.. of the S(1(ENTlno AMRlllOAN can be sup. 
plied at the office of publication. and b}' all the periodical deale ... 
Plice. $1. 50 ;  by mail. $1.60- The volume in .heeto, complete, ean 
be fumisbed by mail. Price $1. 

BINDING. -\Ve are prepared to bind the volttme, just 
clo.ed (Vol. I., New Series) in band.om� m u.Un cove ... "'itb il· 
luminated sIdes, and to furnish cover. for other blndera. l'rlee for 
binding, 60 cent.. Plice for covora by mall. 60 cents ; bF exprea .. 
or delivered at the offioe, 40 cents.1 

INVARIABLE RULE-It is an established ntlo of this office 
to stop lending tbe papel' when the time for which It wu prepaid 
has expired, and tbe pnbll.her . ..  ill not deviate from that otaud. 
ing rule In any inllance. 

PATENT CLAIMS-Pe1'8Ons desiring the claim of any in
vention wbich haa been patented within 14 years can obtain a copy 
by add ..... ing a note to thl. office • •  tatlng the nalDe of tbe patent.e. 
and da'" of patent when known, and enclo.ing $1 88 ree for eopying. 

INVENTORS SENDING MODELS to our address should al
ways enclose the expre •• receipt, Ihowing that tbe transit expenael 
have been I""pald. By observing thil ntle ",e are able, In a 
great majority of cueo, to preTent tbe collection of double chargel. 
E:rpreoo companiel. eithertbrougb carelesmesl or dellgn. often n.�. 
lect to mark tbelr paid packa.eo. and thns, without the receipt to 
confront them, they mulct their cu.tomers at each end at tbe route. 
Look ont for tbeml 

GIVE INTELLIGIBLB DIRECTI6NII-We often receive let
tera with money Inclosed. reqnelting the paper IODt for the amount 
of the enclo.ure. but no name of State given, and olten with the 
name ot the pootoOffice also omilted. Persons shonld be careful to 
Wlite tbeir namee plainlY when tbey add"ss puhlhlbers, and to 
name tbe polt-office al wbich tbey wish to receive tbell' paper. and 
the State In.whlcb tbe post-office II located. 

SUBSCRIBERS to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN who fail to 
get tbelr papen regularly will obUlICe the pnb11.bera by stating their 
eomplainta in WI·itlng. Tbose who may bave miaaed oertaln n um. 
bera can have them lupplied by addrel.ing _ note to the office of 
publication. 

Rates of AdvertIsing. 
THIRTY CHNT!I per line for each and every insertion, 

payahle In ad vance. To enable all to underotand how to calculate 
the amount they must .end wben tbey wilh advertilemento pu;" 
IIshed, we will explain that ten words average one line. Eneravlng. 
will not be admitte d  into our advertiling eolumnl ; and, as here. 
tofore. the pnbll.hers relerve to them .. I .... the rlgbt to � any 
advertl8ement sent (or l'ublicationa 

FOR THE DEAF.-FOR THE DEAF.-FOR TliE 
DEAF.-Arti fl ri nl eara. Entirely concealed Coli Ilt or ad dre ... . HA SLAlI BROR, .No. 429 Droadway New

' York, lb� & �e: I3cnptive and nlul!trat�d circular. ' 
1 *  

FOR .SAI.F..--AN 8-HORSE UPRIGHT STEAM 
engine, boller, >moke.pipe, &t-. All In 1:004 runnln& orde" Appl,y to H. D. MATHER, We.t Norwalk, Conn. 1 ..

. 

To MATCH MANUFACTURERS. - BROWN 
Deutoxyd of ieRd for .·. Ie  i n  qURntttle. and by the pound by F��. F. MAYER, No. r,I; Deekman •• treet, up stalrl, New Yorli 

CON�URING.--THE WHOLE ART OF CON-
jnrmg made easy, with fl,lI dirpctionl for performing 150 of tbe mOl!t wonderful and .ltoundinllC fe.ta of hocus-pocus Ilei"ht o(.)1"nd, ventriloqulom .nd le�e,.demaln. Prof" •• ly Ill'uotrat>ed· Price I ii  ""ntB ; lent lJ08tpald. Addrel. M. M. SANDORN. Brasher Fall •• N. Y. I 2" 

THE P�ACTICAL HAND-RAILER, OR HAND. RAIUN G SIMPUFmD .AND MADE I�A SY._ny II. C. Copo (d.ceaop;d), arcbltf'cttmd. hUlld... Lfo.8 Iin •• thon In an .. other work yet pnbh.hed. and " "'VID� In labor and mat.rid of at Ir"ot &II l'pr ... nt. Rl>n� hv ma1\ free At tbe redn,pd priae of $11. Add ..... FRANKI,IN COEN. hox 411 P .. l-oftl .... Whe.ling. VL The opinion of G. 'V. lIfOOl'fl. of Well.bn,.".. VL:-" Ito Ilmplleity wltb many otbor advftntagel, recommend It to 8ftry bnltder roo.'· penter, &c., In the country. It II truly a .. orl< to Inpply the ;......; want. of the mechanic. t1 
J 2-

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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T HE SECRET OUT ;  OR 1, 000 TRICKS WITH 
CARDS.-By the author of •• The Sociable,1t •• The- M�icinn'l) 

wn Book, n •• Parlor Theatrical!," &C. Large 12mo., cloth, gUt side 
d back. Price $1. A book \Vhich explain. all the tricks and de-o 
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e finest manner, illu�tI'll.ted by about 300 engl'avings, and bound in 
handsome �ilt binding. It contain. abaut 400 

r
agea, and the price 

One Dollar per coPI,- For sale by all bookse lers. Sin
a

le com
a 

t by mail, po.tpal , Send cash order to DICK .. FITZ ERA , 
N o. 18 Ann·street, New York. �5 � 

ANTED-VOLS. I.,  II. AND III. OF THE 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. C. A. SHAW, Diddefurd, 

e. 2. 4-
_._" 

LEX. STOCKMAR, MACHINIST, NO. 1 6 1  
Inventors' modele and BewinS'. II Duane-street, New York. 

och!ne •. 25 12-m 

W ILLIAM E. RICE, HOLYOKE, MASS. , MANU-
fil.cturel' OfCMt Steel Wire, drawn uniform in size and of 

e�J
u
C��\�1�e �1�f�I=��'d�0�1:/�,:� Clinoline Wi2� �:,d ex 

R 

ORTABLE STEAM-ENGINES, COMBINING 
the maximum of efficienoy durability and economy with the !nimum of w.i

�
ht and price. They received the lar

'!,';, 
lold medal 

the American nstitute, at their late fail', as u the It Portable 
p 
m 
of 
S 
J 

team.enA:ine." Deacriptlve circular3 sent OD application. Addr(>I5' 
· C. HOADLEY, Lawrence, M.ss. 25 IS" 

F OR SALE - A  L ARGE AND VALUABLE 
Puuching and Shearin

!, 
Machine ; weight, 20,00U lbe.; second. 

���:��,I�e�1
r
.::':p�ltc':[iion. 

el';f��nl�� ��'fJ£ir� L!�r��c�� 
aS8. 25 8" 
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T HE B UILDING NEWS-A WEEKLY JOUR-
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REAT CURIOSITY. - PARTICULARS SENT 
free. Agents wanted. SHAW &1; CLARK, G 

24 S" Biddeford, Maine. 

o IL ! OIL ! OIL ! -FOR RAILROADS, S'l'EAM-
ers, and for Machinery and Burning. Pease's Improved Ma. 

ne
s; 

anll Buraing 011 wi!! .an fifty 
r;:

r cent., and will not gUln. 
his U t::seeeea qualities vitally est'en lal for lubricating an d  bUl H-

chi 
l' 
In 
IJlOa 
nee 
ot 
l' 
to 
th 

g, and und in no other oil. It i. oftered to the public upon the 
I reliable, thorough aad practical te.t. Our moot skillful eng i-

n and machinista pronounce it superior � and chea�r than any 
her

S 
and the only oil that I. In all caee. re lable and WIll not gum. 

be CIENTlFIO AMlmlOA.N, after several tests, pronoull,ces it ·\eupelior 
any other they have ever ueed for machinery." For eale only by 
e Inventor and Manufacturer, 

No. 61 Maln •• t:. 
S

il��o�Ifl. Y. 
N. B.-Rellabi. orden lI1led for any part or the \Jnited Stateo and 

� U U  
- -.- -_ .. _ .. _ . _-------- ---_._.-_ _  . .  

H OMINY MILLS.-THE UNDERSIGNED IS 
manufactUring Fahrney's Improved Self. feeding, d!acharging 1� �FI!ng Hominy MilL FOll'RlO�Ai1\IJON��::ford, m. 

an 

5 000 .AGENTS W �N.TED-TO SELL FOUR 
• neW' inventlons. Agent" ha.ve made·()ver $25,000 on 

e-.better than all other oImilar a�eneles. Send four .tamp! And 7&Jj.ageo _ti.ulan, gratia. EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowel!, Mus. 
on 
""1 
F OR SALE OR TO RENT-ON MOST FAVOR-

w 
able tenn", an.AgrlcuIllU'&I. Found

:a 
and lIachin. Sbop, in good 

or��, htwillC a "eU·e.lftbU.he buslne .. ,,� re'Wlrlng a 
1m all tal. Addre .. E. J. I!URRALL or H. C. SCH LL, eneva, 
N · Y. 28 4-

I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, AND OTHER 
Machinists Tools, or superior qU�ty, on hand and finiehlng, and 

r sale loW' ; alao Harrison's Grain � Us. For deseriptive circular, fo 
ad drels New Haven Manu£aeturillg Co., NeW' HaveD, Conn. 1-4. 13 

N EW YORK MACHINERY DEPOT.-MILBANK 
.It ANNAN (.uece.1IOn to A. 1. Ackennan), manufacturers and 

alen in Woodworth Planers, "rick'lI Patent Re-a&win
\ 

Macninee ; de 
Sub 
chi 
e .. 

�r and Blind Machinery, Steam·endn •• and oUers, M .... 
�':!;����lo�:�� �'Si\�:l-:rr�e���:·�;r��g' 

and 
fi

nd
�
n
l;_ 

o
f 

-------- ----- -_. 

T HE FOLLOWING VILLAGE GAS-WORKS ARE 
now erecting under the Aubin B)"stem, viz.:-For the city ot 

n Antonio, Texos : for the village. of Both, N. Y. � Plattobur�h, Sa 
N 
V 
N 

• Y. : Gloversville, N. Y. (chan�ed from rosin wor s) ; Rutland, t.b Do .. er
p

Del.; Jeroey Shore, Po.; Flemington, N_ J.: Green.bora, 
• .: and oint LeVi, o.nada. For reference to the Aubin v!llage 
orks erected lRst y�ar and this eprin" whcre ltoth con�umers and W 

stoe st kholders �re 'RUlfied, apply to the AublD Company, No. 44 Stat. 
reet, Albany, N. Y. 15 12 ---

M APES' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND 
Seed Warehous., Whol.sale &ud Retail. All improTed �nd 

ndard varieties of Agrleultural M.ehinery and Implemento. Or-Ita de gi ::n�rr;o,:r:.,�i::��� ��i';K�
y atten��i�'L�g �"'iIi��s�

t
i
on 

24 tf 1M and 180 Nasoau and 11 Beekman-.lreeto, No .. York. 
--

LFRED MARSH & CO.,  241 BROADWAY II fiew York-En.lZi.oeers and Contractors for the erection or Coa'l or ROIIlI! Gas-works : Proprletort! and .Manufacturers or Marlllh'" Pat-t ROI!'? or Sunlight Gao-work., patented 1"58 and 1e5.Q in the Unit.d tee, Canadas Rnd Euro�. These work� are the only ont'R in f'X� 
en 
Sta 
Isle 
ou 
m 

nce t�at cn.n be operated A�Y len�th of tim:--, eontinnollP.1y, lVith� t opemng tho retorts. and wlthout the least deposit of cnrbonftepone at�r ei�her in the retorts or pipes ; prodUCing the ch(,
�

(>l!t and best ill nnunatmg gu. See 8oI:ENTIFIO AME1UOA.N, page 224, 01. 1. 20 7-
- - -

OODWORTH PLANERS-IRON FRAMES TO 
plane l R  to  24  ineh.R wid., a t  $90 to $1 1 0. For _:tie by S. c. ILLS, No. 12 Platt •• treet, New York. l If 

W 
n 

I MPORTANT TO INVENTORS !  I -OUR FACILI-
. tief.( for negot.intlnl!" t.hp !!Isles of Pf\tfi!ntl!l ft� flf'oonn t.o nonp. in the 

mted States. Our exhihitlon l'Mml!l are yfl!litetl dally hy C&l"itnliRtfl, U 
trad 
no 
re 

ellmen, Ilnti t.hrme MPf'-k;n� t.o fnvel!lt In lUltE'nts. Thn�e who nre 
t alrefu!v famiHRl" with 01tl" Jncanty and {",cHit;',,, t.n 1',.11 ptatpnt!(. arc 

quo.ted to seDd for a elrcul.r. S. A. HEATH &1; CO., 
I" No. 37 Pl1I'k.row, New York. 

------------

G AS COOKING STOVER-EVERY VARIETY 
ror fIlmily PUrposeB, noing the common cookinS ntenen,. 

Rmilif'1l nf twn llPTfII(t fI are "-OOtiD. fnr five centIS per day. Add",la 
r. H. B. MUSGRA Clneinn.U Ohl... . 

I· 
F P 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
pATENT EXTEN SIONS.-ALL PATENTS FOR 

InventioDI!I, granted by the United States dnring the year U�r" 
will expire by their own limitations dllling the current year (H6,.) 
�=i:ux��n��rn���d;mi��'te;�

e
ofust��!Vl�

O
)!1tAI{�1� t�� 

grant heiDI! made to th"!: inventor him8clf, or if deceucd, to his heirs 
anel admim�tratol'l'!. The EXTENlnm TERM Inures solely to the benefit 
of the inventor or his heirs. Assignees or owners of rights under 
the first term of the Patent have no rights what.ever in the extended 
term. The inventor 01' hia heirs rna:}", however, sell theIr interests in 
the Extension prior to the grant thereof, in whlch case the Extended 
Patent, when granted, becomes the exclusive property of such pur. 
chaser. ApplicatioDs for Extensions must be made at the Patent 
Otlice at least 65 days prior to the exten sion of the Patent. The un-
deraign ed, having had great experience in Patent. business, will 
promptly prepare the various documents and prOfecute Extension 
cages on moderate terms. l'�or further information addrf'S8 

No. 87 Park_row
M
(�';:';:'tffi�2j;,e���

t
07'Ii�:{Nt;:ti'ork. 

MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACKING, EN-
GINE HOSE.-The supeliOlity of the.e articles, manuf • .,. 

tured of vulcanized rubber, is e8tabli�hed. Every belt WIll be war· 
ranted 8u�rior to leather, at one�thi1'd less plice. The Steam Pa(k-
���t�8 Th�if:;;e 

e
;:��rv:�:J�\�ii\� :=di�

e
�a=l ���

e
!8;;: 

required pressure ; together with � vru.ieties of rubber adapted to 
::::fl'��'i'h��'Yl:'��!�urD,!';::.�:��:e. pi"f� �(>R� B�LT��\}

e
iN

b
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PACKING COMPANY. JO
�!. �7 a���f;!:�r;;:7N��

e
{lork. 14 13 

BOILER FLUES FROM 1 1 -4 INCH TO 7 INCH-
es outside diameter, cut to any lenf{th deSil'ed,�mpUy fum. 

nished by JAMES O. MORSE .It C .,  7 tf No. ,6 John· .... eet, New York. -
GUILD & GARRISON'S STEAM PUMPS FOR 

all kinds of independent Steam Pumpin�, for sale at 55 and 67 
First-street, Williamliburgh, L. I., and 74 Beekman_IIt.reet., New York. 

14 la GUILD, GARRISON" dI CO. 

WROUGHT IRON PIPE, FROM ONE-EIGHTH 
of an Inch to six lnche. bore ; G.lvani7.ed Iron Pipe, � .ubsti. 

tute for le.d,) Ste.m Wbistle., Stop Valves and Cocks an a 
�

reat 
variety of Fittings ILnd Fixtur •• for Steam, Gas1\'nd Water, .0 d at 
wholesale and retail. Store and Manufactor:r. "0. 76 John-street, 
and N08. 29, 31 ADd 33 Platt.street, New York. 

71f JAMES O. MORSE k CO. 
- - - _ .,-_. - . _ ._-.-JUST PUBLISHED.-ENGINEERING PRECE-

DENTS for STEAM MACHINERY. By B. F. I8BmwooD Chlef.Engineer of Unil<'d Stalt'. NayY. Vol. I. ,  Screw propellero: .lie., 'lll1.t .... ted
El

1 .26 : Vo\. II., Boile!'!!, die., with ..... n plate. �HO . •  DAILLl E BROTHERS, Publisher., No. 44O Broadway; 
� J � 1 S"� 

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE. -HORIZONTAL 
five-feet etl'oke, fifteen. inch cylinder, upright boilp-r ; adapted t� ",oor! fuel ; but little used. Will he pold on veny modcmt.e term" for cash or .Pprov1: paper. For partieul .... addi-e •• E. N. LESLIE Sku.neatelcs, N. . 1 4* ' 

--- -_ .. _-- --- ---

THE UNDERSIGNED, NOT BEING POSSESSED 
of f'nfficient meanll to �et hl� improvE-ment on thp. llprt�ht t uhnlnr boiler patented, lVl!I .ell it unpatented. Addre •• THOMAS BANTA, Haverstraw, Rockland county, N. Y. I-

pROOF IMPRESSIONS, ON TINTED PAPER 
of the MachtnE"ry at the Fair of the Arne-rican Illstltut.r AS re: prceented by the engravin

� 
pubU.hed in the SomNTIno A..B.noAN maY be obtained on app ieatlon to WATERS .It TIVrON No 00 Fulton-street, New York. Price, 60 cents each. . , l ' S  

pL ATE GLASS.-TO MANUFACTURERS OF 
GLASS.-Havlng pllrchased the patent ri.ht for machinery to tllm rough plate into r.liRhed pl.te �la •• , I requ •• t pnrtie. able to pI"?duce rough plate 0 a qualit.J: deSirable for �1tch purpose, to send pr,�fI. for cash Rnd samples showmg the color. The quantity rp

:t
llred wonld be 10,000 I:l�ul\re feet nnd u

W
vnrds every mouth. 'VIL lAM H. HORSTMAN, , No. 13 i>outh illiam-atreet, New York. I 2" 

-
---

--
WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED WORKMAN 

to make .ewing machine. needle.. Addre •• W l'l til ho� 
135 Birmingham Post-<>ffice, Conn. . . j' �-

FOR SALE OR RENT-A SUBSTANTIAL FOUR 
.tory brick facto"" 70 by 81 feel with ateam engine and boilers gO.horse power), nearly new ; a. wharf and lluge river front on the 

claware, together with seven dwelling housetll, Btable.- storehouse, 
&e.; is �ituated thrpe mlle. from Camden, oppoeite Philadelphia. 
Apply to SAMUEL ROSS, Camden, N. J. 1 2--_ .. _- . ------ - - -- _ .  -

pATENT MACHINERY AGENCY.-PARTlES 
Necuring patents. for any article would do well to addresl!! ns by let.ter. Patente rurehal!lt"d in whole or in ctt, or article! patented sold on com�I.!ion. THOS. J. SPI� k 0. , box S., Poat-<>ffiee, or No. 187 0 177 Canal-.treet, New- Orlean., La. 1 4" 

MILLER & SAWYERS SELL PATENT RIGHTS 
on commission. Address Memphis, Tonn. 1 2-._--- --.. ---- �- -,,-- - - - - -- ------

A
RT OF DYEING.-1 00 RECEIPT8, FULL DI-

rpetioDlI, 40 Pft,gI"S ; manpd, PO
�id, for 26 cent� stam

l
s or c.; i- Addr ... DANIEL CONGEn; olcott, W&j'lle co�nty, • Y. 

FOR SALE, WrrH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-
an J\griCllJtl1rat foundrv nnd ml'\.('hine flhnp : 10 vel'lnl pstab. 

H,hAfl . FAr partlcul�rs. apply to J. W . .It N. GREEN, Wat<>r-
ford, Norfolk county, C. W. 1 7-

---- _ . -

CHRONOMETERS, FINE WATCHl�S, NAUTI-
CAl, AND ASTRONOMICAL INSTm'MF.NTS, ko.-D. 

F.GGF.RT d! SON, No. 239 Pearl-street, New York, offer on fa.-orable 
tflrD1S fiT8t�clllS8 Marine, 8Merial and Pocket Chronomete� ; 1\1�o, 
plnln and finer quality of 'Vft.tehefll. with new Renes train, Pn tho-
TOlllthly adju�ted 8S to be l1naffectrn by n.nv ehanlle of tt'mperAtnTe 
cxerciRe or position In the �kpt ; Afltronomtcnl Clocks, TNlDfdt In. 
�tnlmp:nts, Standard and Self.Regi,stering Thermomet.eI'fll, HAmme ... 
lel'l', dI<. 1 18eow" 

- -

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, NO. 1 2  PLATT-1 . l!trf'f't�. New York, desler ln RtNlm_('n�in(,fI, Hollen, PlaneTfll, 
TAthpfIl, Chnckfll, Drill", PlTm� : Mort.;� inl!'. l"(�n(lnin� Itn Ii SMh 
Machinefl, Woortworth'I' and Daniel '" P1n.nel'�� Di('k'R Pnn�h("p:� Pr��Rfl8 
:mtl Shea", : Cob Ilnrl Com Mills ;  Harrison's Grist Mills ; JohnMn'a 
Shingle um. ; Belting, Oil, die. 2 e3w 

-

3t11� �l'(fd)ttttt!l fiir �rfittbl'r. 
(hfinbtr, l\1d�. ni�1 mil b,r .nq!if�m e�ta�. �erannt �nb, f5nnm 

i�r. '.D1ittb,i(ung,n in bet b,ulflfl,n @5�rnlfl, malfl,n. €fi;;en ben (hfin. 
bunnm mil tu!!.n, btut!i� g'fd)ri,�,nen l!),fl!)rdbungm hn,b� man AU 
abr'f�r'n an 

!Dlunn � �o • •  

9!u bet om t. lIl!r b b.ut/I!) 9tf�tolf!'n. 
37 lila,.! 9lCl\1, \ll,",.'1)�rf, 

15 ) 
PORTER' S CENTIUFGGAL GOVERNOR.-PAT 

entr{! July lS, 1�58 ; re-i�8ucd June 2t? 1�Cl9. 
New York, Dec. �, 1859. 

Ma. n'\TtTrn :-Dear ,il' : Our engine, before your govunor wu 
applicrl,  WI\:i f!llbject to const.ant VR.natioDs of !peed, but d Oling the 
four m\.nth� t hat it has been attached, haa been a marvel of' re�ular_ 
ity. The cxtrt'IDC changes of load do not Eroduce a mOIDE'ntar 
variatton exceeding one revolution in one undred. T!1ough the 
governor Is sensibly affected by changes of speed of less thon one 

y 

revolution in five hundred, it never oscillatell, but lItands DE'arl 
motionless when the load is un iform. Any one is welcome to call a 
our t:hampioQ Safe Manufactory', corner of Ninth-avenue and 
lrourteenth.�treet, and see that these statements are within th 
����, We h

a
v
s.Dc� ���&�?

e
/�

v
2�DB�:!��a�,Na:!�o�� A new te.Umonial will Rppear in Ihis plaoe e.ch weck. l1.'ve 

:��=o� d����:��e; ��:r�\�:.m O:s::a
d :;o��:tl� !���lt� �l�!t��

e 
fUr'olished. A liberal dl.rount .llowed to agenta and to engin e 
builde.... Send fur a circular. 

1 
CHARLES T. PORTER, 

No. M5 We.t Thirteenth-street, New York. 
CUAL AND ITS PRODUCTS.-A CHEMIST, 

with practical ex�ience in the manufactnre of tue varton 
prodncts from cnalf!l, wIll attend to the ereltion of works for, and in 
IItruction of pereODS in the detail of the manufacture of all th 
=��;a��

e 
te�UCt�/��I��� �'d��. ��t�1)R���,I�� 0 

Cambridge, M.... 1 4· 
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M ACHINISTS' TOOLS FOR SALE. -ONE BOLT 
cutting mAchine, with tape and dies up to ] !4'  inch diameter 

���gE�8:�:t :(��:�'o��a�ril� l�th
t
etl�:g fe�l: Jo��

e
:;d�l:f�u�!

d
e 

!nclie. dIameter : one .lIde l.th. 16 feet long, ond wIll tnm 20 inche 
:i:�e���;tlft�� ��el:tJ!:l�:::! �o;S':i�t :'ul� \�r�n��;�c�r:���: 
��'it:

b
.':,"J ��ll'e��.,:,,:tJ!'::,�·6e::�=3 �g:f't.t��f���,t�w"jn"��t. 

inche. diameter ; back-geared, with counter .haft., dlc. One .mal 
boring mill ; two shop cranes cc-mplrte. AU the abOve maehlDP8 

r 
l.II 

1 
..... 

tO�Er!'"Nb�N�'\�;"s�J:!��ct order. Apply to CH�I£� lV. 
- - " ---- �- --�----

CHARI,ES W. COPELAND, CONSULTING AND 
Superinl<'nding Englnee

� 
No. l!l1l Broadway, New York, Plane 

=� s�fI��riX�h��r,rof aale�e8Al�!:'�� a�pe�:=xinrDu.ri'�:!r 
gage., indicatofl', d!e., &c. I 13 

h 

BOXWOOD.- A PRIME LOT OF SELECTED 
Turkey Boxwood (.ultable for Wood Engraver., nule U.ker., Plane MakT, and othere) for BIlle ;  the whole ot' In lots to .u�pur. 

chaoero, by . .It G. H. W.lker, No. 182 Center-street , New Yot' . I" 

HOARD & WIGGIN' S STEAM TRAP VALVE, 
for relieving .team pipe. of condeneed water, and keeping 

back the Iteam :-
l'aoVIDENOI!, R. r. 

AUhe faetory of E. M. Cha1l'ee k Co., 011 I. concentrated by the use of steam at a high t.empe�ture and preSllIUrtt, and for the pUl'poee of 
regulating the e8

� 
of t e condensed water from the steRm fcipe!, 

one of Hoard & �n'6 im
�

roved trap vnlves is now emp o)'ed, 
""hich insuree a de y flow 0 the water without the slightest e8ea� of steam ; and Ita operation is so perfect., that it lenvrs nothing to 
f:��e� :�::t�:�sfogett�e�O ;fthn����������e��l ��!ne::! 
are in his opinion, great recommendationa for its adoption and uee. � M. CHA

rm; For the T .... p. or llIu.trated oircnlaro, addr... OARD .It G. 
GIN, Providenee, R. I. 1· 

WOOD ENGRAVING BY A NEW PROCESS.-
Photogral'hin� (by Price's patent.) directly on the block of 

wood �d eDgravlDg t!leretrom insure8 ft. �rue peI'lpt'ctive, dt".mrabl,. 
in all klDd8 of (, .. sgravlllge, but more )1a11lcu1arly lu meC'houiCHI l'e. 
presentation. Diagrllms of photographs forwarded b}' mail, (':1\0 be 
magnified or reduced by this process with reerfect necnracy. TllJted 
envelope!! designed a.nd rngraved by Bkill I artiste. We arc hft�Y 
to announce, for the benefit of th(lfle wi!bing original desllZns, '" 
we have secured the llervlce of Mr. Forbes, who hAS, perhaps, DO 
!upelior as a draught srnan, and hi!! celebrity as aD artist is too 1(l'.ner. ally known to need comment from u.. WATERS .. TILTON

! 
Ro. 

90 Fulton •• treet, New York. a 
---

BUILDERS ! CARPENTERS I ARCHITECTS ! 
See th� practical I1lU.trat.!oD. ln the " Archltrct'. and M�clian. ie.' Journal." Copy mailed for 6 cento, by A. HARTHILL, No. 12� 

Fulton.street, Now York. 1 2 

FOR $70 . -1 WILL SELL 14 VOLUMES (NO. i. 
to No. XIV.), unbollnd

t 
of Ihe SCII£NTIFI(; AMERICA� m!nu. len nnmben. A. NIC ERSON, Jr., Eatt lloeton, Maos. 1 

----

500 AGENTS WANTED-TO ENGAGE IN AN 
honorable bt1ptn�l!!l!I, whJch 

m
V's from $3 to $;; per day. 

}'or p.rticnlars addre.s :a.f. M. SANBO N, Brasher I" allR, N. Y. 1 2-

llPPEALS BEFORE THE JUDGES OF THE 
U. 8. District Court. from the final deei.loDs of the Patent 

Office, In Rejected Cas • ., Interference., die., 0.1'8 prosecuted by the 
undersigned on moderate tenns. MUNN k CO., Solicitor. of Poten" No. 87 Park·row (Scientific American Ofllce), New ork. 

II MERICAN WATER-WHEEL COMPANY -
Sole Man ufacturers of 'Varren's Turbine Water.whef'ls ('Var. 

ren & Damon's patent), Boston, Mas... Thl .. wheel FUll stands at the 
head for Jre8.t economy in water. Over 600 are now operaUng with 
�reat 8uecel!!8, the greater part of wbich are in cotton and l\-'oolen fac-
toties. With 118 modern improvemente, it cannot be lIUrpuSed. A 
JlIlmllhlet

j,
ubUehed by the comPRnY

&e':
0ntalnlng R treati.e on Hy-

drauliclII, able8 of Power, Pticee, , will be sent to all applit"nbts 
(two fltamy' indoeed). It ie the whet'l for the North, �eause IC'S dOf'" 
not affp,ef; t; for the South, bp,caUS8 it I" simple, nnd reqnires hut 
little .kill to atlar_h and operate It ; for the world. lweanse It gen.,.. 
ateP morp anllable power than any wa.ter.whecl in exifltenee. Ad. 
d,;:.t. WARREN, Agent, No. 31 Exchange-.treet. Boston, Mas •. 

FOR S ALE.-SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN-VOl,S. 
II . . �V., V., vr.l VII., VIII., rx.,  X., XI. ,  XU., XIII  . . _xrv., 

�l��h��hFxI\�i
n
x�rt.�, X�"D����� :::l:I::'�)��'�dcl; 

volume) : Vol •. IX .. X., XIII. and XIV. compl.le ; plioe �9ii. AI.o 
obout 2()O OlId nllmbo,... in Vol!. ITr., IV., V., IV., VII., "\ In., IX., 
�;'I��.!,Impt��·J!I�.. ��d;..�:I<.i�·01>A'iillEi� il':;!."rk, t):3: 

1-

� G R I C U L T U R E.-WANTED-AN ACTIVE-
.L partnf'r to enl:'R.f!e in the mnnufacture of & fertflizer, patE"nted 
Au�. 9. 1259 ; enperlor to �unno, prodl1cln, more grain at one�flflh the 
cost.. Two )�l'aT8 of experlmpnts have prov�d tboJle rP'[ll1Jtl. Pat.ent 
ri�ht-. fnr oal.  by SI&te or county. Addre .. E. B., Fertilizer Paten&e., 
Pool •• ville, Montgomery county, Md. 1 a-

II MESSIEURS LES INVE.c�TEURS-AVIS IM-
port.ant.-J-,�! inventenTs non fammel'S nvec la langue Anglat!l� 

et qui prefererahmt nous comma.niquer leurs inventions en Fraocai!'l, 
re

uvent noo!! addrRRSer dft.ns Jeur lanA'ue natale. Envoyez BOUS mr 

;':\�ll;�o�r:e,.�rir=�! C:�:tlde�e�otre examen. TonteB oom-

MUNN .It CO., Seientife American 0IIIee, )10. 37 Pllrk.row, N e .. 
Y.,.k 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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WHITMAN'S MAGIC SKATE. not partaking of any dish ostensibly containing rice. It 

Since skating has become so f.l shionable among ladies appeared on investigation, that some white soup, with 
and gentlemen, the demand for skates has increased which he h ad commenced his dinner, had been thickened 
enormou sly j and t his increased demand has. naturally with grouhd rice . A gentleman who, as in the proceed

turned the attention of in\"'entors to improvements in ing case, coulJ not cat rice ' without being sllilocated, '  

the article. The annexed cut represents a plan for fas- took luncheon with a friend i n  chambers. 'l'he fare was 
tening the skate to the boot or shoe, certainly surpass ing simple-hread, cheese and bottled beer. On the usual 
in lllcility anything h 0r�tofore devised. symptoms of rice-poisoning seizing him, he informed his 

A Lloc� of IlIctal, a, Fig. 3, is inserted into the sole of friend of the peculiarity of cO'ls l i tution. The symptoms 
the Loot at the h'llI of the foot, and firmly filstened .  A were explained by the ci rculIlstance of a few grains of 
hook, b, with wingg as r('pr�s�nted in Fig. 1 ,  is  bolted to i rice having been put i n to each bottle of b,�er for the pu r
the upper edge of the skate runner, and this hook Illny ! pose of ('xci tlllg a secondary f')rmentation. A gentle
be slipped with a turning motion into the block, a, under I man, some time since under my treatment for stricture, 
he pin e, thus holding the forward part of the skate informed me that he conld not eat figs without expe 

WHITMAN'S IMPROVED MAGIC SKATE. 

,'ery firmly to the boot. Upon the heel is fastened the riencing a most unpleasant formication of the palate and 

plute of metal shown at c, Figs. 1, 2, anci 4 ;  Fig. 2 being fauces ; and that the fine dust from split peas produced 
a \'ertical and Fig. 4 a horizontal section. This plate, the same sensation, accompanied by a running at the 
c, has II dovetail grOOTe running up the forward edge of nose. The father of this gentlemen suff�rs from hay
the heel, and into this groove fits the projection on- the fever at certllin seasons. MI'. P. , himself a gen tleman 

plate, d, which is  bolted to the back en d of the runner. of a pecnliarly nervous temperament, states that his 
At the inner side of the groove, a slot, i, is formed: to f'Lther cannot endnre the sensation produced by handling 
receive the latch, n, which slides back and forth through a russet apple. He also communicated to me the case of 
a slot in the block, d, and is pressed inward by a s t iff Mr. '1'., who cannot remain in a room in which there is 

spring, o. 'I'lms it will  be seen that the skate is fastened a cooked hare, on account of the peculiar effect produced 
to tho boot, by turning the hook at the ball into the on his system. Miss ---, after eating eggs, suffers 

block, a, and simply pressing the block, d, against the from swelling of the tongue and throat, accompanied by 

heel of the boot, so as to slide the dovetail projection an • alarming illness. ' Miss --- ; in this case 

into its groove, and to spring the latch into its catch. somewhat similar effects following the taking of honey of 

To remove the skate, the spring, 0, is pressed forward so 

I 
any kind, and especially honey-comb. into the stomach, 

liS to draw the latch, n, from i ts hold, when tho skate is namely, swelling of the tongue, frothing of the mouth, 

laken off by a si ngle motion of the hand. and blueness of the fingers. "-Charles/oll ],[edical 
A patent fol' this invention was obtained, through the Journal. 

Scientific American Patent Ar�ncy, Dec. 20, ISo!), and 
persons desiring further information in relation to it rna. 
address the inventor, '1'. S. Whitman, No. 72 Deaver
street, this city. 

-----._-' ., ..... _-----
. IDIOSINCRASIES OF FOOD. 

The assistant-surgeon to the Middlesex Hospital, (Mr. 
Munn) says : I I Instances of the poisonous effects, on 

certain constitutions, of drugs ordinarily of moderate 
action are not Ilnfnn il i .1r in medical practiee. Ipecacu
nnha is, perhaps, OllC of the best examples of a drug 
that, even in a state of the minutest subdi\'ision, is ca
pablo of producing, idiosyner&ically, extrem (' results. 
But some articles of diet also arc, to individuals, poison
ous ; n numerous class of persons might be easily found, 
the members of which cC 31d not take, without inconven
ience, one or other of the various elementary substances. 
The object of this communication is, howe\'er, not to 
discuss the physiological questions which naturally arise 
in the comidcrntion of such a ·subject ; it is  rather to 
offer an installment of f.!Cts. J. M. , an occasional pa
tient, cannot eat rice in  any shape without extreme dis
tress. :From the deseliption given of his symptoms, I 

believe spasmodic asthma to be the cause of his discom
fort. On one occasion, when at a dinner party, he felt 
the ·symptoms of rice-poisonin� coming on, and was, as 
Uiual, obliged to retire from tho table, although he had 

- ' .. . 

COAL lIhSk: INUNDATF.D.-About ten days si nce, 

while the miner. in Andrews & Hitchcock's, Thorn Hill 

bank, nenr Youngstown, Alleghany county, Pa. , were 

engaged in digging coal, they were suddenly startled by 

a tOITcnt of wuter, which broke in upon them from one 

end of the mine, proceeding, as is supposed, from a vast 

suhterranean basin that hau been suddenly tapped. So 

rapidly did the water pour in, that in less than twenty

four. honrs, an area of eight acres in extent, and five feet 

in hight, was filled from 11001' to ceiling, totally suspend

ing the operations of the workmen . Two large pumps, 

worked by steam, and. each capable of discharging sixteen 

barrels. of water per m inute, have been actively engaged , 

night and day, during the past week, in exhausting the 

water, and, on Tuesday, it had been lowered some 24 

inches. - United Slates Ga::ette. 

. .  -

Several experiments have lately been made near Lou

don with what is called " Silas' Indestructible Signal 

Li\thts."  These lights, when thrown upon the water, 

float freely, are not extinguished, and throw out a most 

intense light which is reflected to a great distance.  

Even when sunk in the water, they burn for a consider

able period, sending out hrilliant rays. Such lights must 

be very useful for vessels at sea. 

INVENTORS, MACIIINISTS, MILLWRIGHTS, 
AND MANUFACTUHEHS. 

The RCIF.�TJFIU AMERJCA� i. 8 paper pe<'uUarl), adapted to 
all persous engaged in theso pursuits, while to the :Farmer, House .. 
keeper, and Man-of-Science, it will be found of equal mter".t and 
uee. 

The SCIF.XTIFIC AMERICAN ha. been publi.hed Fot'RTlIDI 
YEAllB, and hRR the hu"gest circulation of auy journal of its class in 
tho world. It is indif:pensftlJIe to tbe Inventor ond Patentee ; each 
n nmber containing a complete official list of t.he claims of all the 
patents issued each week at the Unitrc1 Stnte� PlltflDt Office, besides 
elnborate Dotiers of the mo�t important lllventioDs, many of wbich 
are accompanied witll en grnvioga executed in the highest degree or 
pel'fl�ction. _.r... 

To the Merhnni. nnel Mnnufact.urer the SCIENTIFIC A�mRI
CAN is illll'lQl'tfUlt, a� CYPJ'}" number treats of mattc'" pertaining to 
their business, and IlK often as ma)" be d(>('med necessnry n column 
or two on the metal and lumber nlnrkf'ts will be given ; tllUl!! com· 
prismg, in 0. useful, practical, scientific paper a Price Current which 
cnn be relied upon. 

The SCIE�TIFIC AMERICAN i. published weekly in 8 jorm 
Buitnble f.)r binding, (,Rch number containing P.i:xt(,('.D pngP8 of lettel'
press, with IlnJllf'J'OI1S i l l l l�trution�, mnkiug a yearly volumE' of 83� 
pages ot' u:-!cful matter not cODtuiucd i n  any othel" paper. 

Terms. 
T,vo volumes will be iSSl1Ptl each rpnr ; but thpl'c will bf" NO 

ClJANtig IN Till:; :J'ER.\1S OF BUlt8(..'Rll'T10N, n� the two rpnrl)' \"oluJlJl�f! to
gether will be Tn'o Dollara a Yeal', or Oue D011ur tor Six Months. 

Club Rates. 
Five.Copies, for Six Months . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4 
Ten COllies, lor Six Month' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8 
Ten Copie8, for Twelve Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
Fifteen Copies:, for T 'i\(·lvc Months . . . . . .  , . , . ,  . . . . . . $22 
Twenty Copieo, for T\\'cl�e Month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28 For all clubs of Twentr flll d over, t.h� :rl�u.rh· I!UbSCriptiOll if': onl, $1  40. Naruf'� Ctlll be sent in at· rt!ft�r('nt tirnpg and from diffcl'f'nt 

POBt-oft1ces. Specimen copies will  be 8t'llt gratis to any llRl't of the 
conntn'. 

Southern, ',,"estern, nn(l CIlllnt1ian money or P08t-office ptamps 
tak�n at )):\1' for St1b"CriptiOIl�, Cunadian Eub�cribers will please to 
remit twenty-six centH extra on cHch seal" s 8ub�cr�p�Jon to pl'e·paJ-' 
postage. 

'\'hen persons order the SCfRl\""TIFl\J AME.�ICAN they IlIhould be care
ful t.o ¢lve the Dnme of the Po�t-.oflice. County, and State to which 
they wish the paper sent. And when the)" change their re�id(�nce. 
and l\;Ah their paper changed accordin�l,., t.hpy flhould stnte the 
name ot the PORt.oflicf, where t.hey have been receiving it, and that 
wherf' they wij;lb it.  S�Dt in future. 

--'-�.---
IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT SOLICI-
TOUS.-M('SBI'S. M l · :\ :\  &: CO., Proplict01'8 of the 8cIENTlYlO 

��:!O�J �?l:���:��o�I���.��·� �;l\:l������r l�bc�.�:rl���l1
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ricnce is of thirteen years' stl.lndlng.l..nnd our fltcilitic!- nre llllequnf':d 
by any other Agenc}" in the world. The lon g eXp('Iience we have hnd 
��ri;:����'�hc�{��

ca
��d� �f��?�;wt�l�rn�:: !�Ilt��'C�:�i��d'rJfli:� 

Patent Office, and with most of t.he inventions which have beeu pat,.. 
ented. Information concerning the l>atentabilit)· of inventions i. 
freel}' givcn, without charge, on scudmg a model or drawing and 
description to this office. 

COllsultation mlly be had wit.h the firm, betwee.n NINE nnd FOua 
o'clock, dnily, at their PnfNClPAL OP'FICF.., No. 87 PARK Row, r\EW 
YORK. We have also t'etnblitttJ('d a BRANCH OF'P"ICE in the CITY OF 
\V ABIlINGTON, on the OORNEn 01-' F ANI} SEVEN'I1I-8TnF.l:.'TB, opposite tho 
United States Patent Offic(>;. 'fhiA office is  under the general �uper. 
intendence of one of the firm, und is i n  dail}" ('onnnunic .. llt ion with 
the Principal Otlice in New York, and personal attention will be gl.\·en 
!It the Patent Office to nil such ca3.�8 as may require it. Invf'Dtors 
:tnd others who may visit 'Vashington, having busInes8 at the Patent 
Office, are oordially invited to call at our office. 

'Ve are very extonsivph� engaged in the pre�rRtion an d secUIil'.l �  
of Patents in the various European countries. For t h e  t.rnnf'lo.ction o f  
this bnsinedl4 'we have Offices a t  NOR. 6 6  Chancery Lau e, I.ondon ; 
� �hl�kn�� ��;n���a'\t�y ���At,��

d
t��l!�fu��l��f�ltifl�s, Ht������� 

Patents [l.ccured to American citizens are proctu'cd thruuf!h our 
A�eney. 

Inventors will do well to benr in miRd that the Enl!lish uw does 
not limIt the issue o f  Patents to Inventors. Any one can take out a 
Patent there. 
su�!i:'��t���n���:!oUl�������·gAt:e��;�� ����rr!��rs

U
�i 

the Patent Office, &c., may be ha.d �ratis J!pon application at the 
Principal Office or either of the Branche.. We al.o furnish a Circu
lar of infonnation about Forei�n Patents. 

The annexed letters from the last two Commisf:1ioncrs of Pawnta 
we commend to the perU8al of all persons intel'eeted in obtalnin, 
Patents :-

Me.on. JI[UNN &; Co. :-1 take plea,ure in st.tln� thRt while J held 
tbe office-of Commissioner of Patent!'-, MORR THAN ONE-FOURTII OF ALL 
TIlE BUSlNE8B OF TUE OFFICE came through J.'our llnnds. I have no 
doubt that the public confidence thus indicat.ed haH been fully de
�erved, as I have always observed, in all }-our intercou",e with the 

f!��� �t ����
e
�p����s�

f prom¥t�ue;8�t :::,�!\�� .. fidelity to the in. 
CIiAS. MASON. 

pJ��:e������n:�1
r
o:��e n�lr:d"eil'�t�;, r,!. !�1:.:�eJh� 

o
�c��: 

.ubjoined very gratifying te.t.imonlal :-
Mes.n. MUNN &; Co. :-It alford. me much pleaenr. to bear te.ti

mony to the able and efficient manner i n  which you discharged )'OUI' 
dnties as Solicitors of Patents while I had the honor of holding tl.Je 
office of Commissioner. Your business wns very largp� and YOll sus
tained (8.od� I doubt Dot, j ustly deserved) the reputntlon of energy, 
marked ability, and uncomproml.ing fidelity in performing ),our pro-'e .. ional engagements. V·'f������!I,fi .e!'Vant, J. HOLT. Communications and remittance • •  hould be addresaed to 

MUNN & CO . 
Publlahero, No. 87 Park-roll, New Yorl<. 
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